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GOVERNMENT FORCES 
S£NK REBEL CRUISER 
OFF SPANISH COAST
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British Destroyers Rescue 
400 Men From Torpedoed 
Warship; Over 300 Be-
lieved To Have Perished.

Madrid, March 7.— (A P )— De- 
ztructl^ of a crack 10,000-ton Ui- 
 urgent cruiser It. a naval battle off 
Cartagena left a gaping hole today 
In the Insurgent fleet blockade of 
Spanish government ports.

(Reports to the Loudon Ad-< 
miralty from the Bi’ tlsh destroy-
ers Kempenfeld and Boreas said 
they rescued more than 400 men 
from the stricken ship before it 
sank in flames, ripped by a torpedo 
and pounded by aerial bombs.

(These leports definitely identi-
fied the cruiser ac the Baleares, 
whose normal complement waa 765 
men. The fate of others of the crew 
was not letermlned.)

Spanish government authorities 
here had not determined whether 
It was the Baieares or her sister- 
ship, the Canarlas, which was de-
stroyed. Both were new— the 
Canarlas was completed In 1935, the 
Baleares in 1937—and they were 
almost identical In appearance. 
Both participated In the battle yes-
terday.

But regardless ot wbicb cruiser It 
was, the lose waa regarded ty  jubi-
lant Spanish government authori-
ties as certain to decrease the In-
surgents’ chance of effectivel) en-
forcing their blockade of the Span-
ish Mediterranean coast. The gov-
ernment fleet returned unharmed to 
Its Cartagena base.

Chance Enoonnter
The battle, which may have an 

Important effect or the outcome of 
the Spanish civil war. resulted from 
a chance enooimter of government 
and Inigrgent fleets Sunday about 
70 mileA off the port om eithgena.

The cruiser was struck amidships 
by a torpedo fired from the govern-
ment destroyer Liepanto as the in-
surgent warships maneuvered In 
battle line. There was a tremendous 
explosion, followed by an outbreak 
of flames, and the vessel began to 
list heavily.

Government warplanes Increased 
the damage by strafing the cruiser 
with machine gim fire and pepper-
ing It with Incendiary bombs.

Aviators reported a bomb atruck 
another Inaurgent crulaer of the 
same size as the torpedoed veaaei, 
leading to the belief that both the 
Canariaa and Baleares were hit.

Big Lose of Life
Each cruiser’s crew strength is 

765 men. Loss Oi life on the torpe-
doed cruller was believed severe, 
despite the rescue efforts of the 
British destroyers, which carried 
survivors to other insurgent ves-
sels.

Eight vessel., were In the insur-
gent battle fleet, led by the cruisers

(Uonttnnsd on Page Fwo)

BRITISH WARCRAH 
BOMBED OFF SPAIN

Not Hit By The Explosives 
Dropped From Planes; Be-
lieve Mistake Was Made.

WOMAN, ONCE 
RUSS HEROINE, 
TRIALjfTTNESS

Barbara Yakovlena, Noted 
Bolshevik, Testifies That 
Bu(diarin Soaght Destruc-
tion Of Lenin And Stalin.

Moscow, March 7.— (AP)—Bai^ 
bara Yakovleva, once a heroine of 
the Bolshevist revolution, came 
from prison today to testify against 
Nikolai Bucharln, like herself fallen 
from the highest ranks of Russia’s 
leadership. On the witness stand 
In Moscow’s greatest treason trial, 
Madame Yakovlevs, a large, faded 
woman of 53. testified she beard In 
1918 that Bucharln wanted Nikolai 
Lwnln and Joseph Stalin assassinat-
ed if they Insisted on peace with 
Germany.

Madame Yakovleva, like Bueba- 
rln, was a close associate of Lenin 
in the early stages of the revolution. 
Once she was head of the dreaded 
Cheka, or secret police, and only 
last year she occupied for a time the 
post of commissar of finance, from 
which she went to prison.

Urged Death of Trio
Her testimony, delivered nervous-

ly in a slow, weak, quavering mono-
tone, waa a high spot of the after-
noon scasion of the trial of Bucharln 
and 20 others on charges of treason 
and murder.

Standing stiffly erect before a 
microphone in front of the judgea’ 
stand, clad In a plain blue serge 
suit, with her bobbed hair sUII dork, 
Madame Yakovleva said Bucharln 
bad admitted lastigatlug talk of de-
stroying Lenin, Stalin and Jacob 
Sverdloff, an early leader of the rev-
olution.

Bucharln, she said, was the Ideo-

(UoatlBoed on Page Fwo)

IF PARLEYS FAIL 
ARMS RACE STARTS

British Premier Opens De-
bate In Commons On  ̂Re-
sults Of Peace Talks.

Lundun, March 7.— (AP)— The 
Admiralty discloaed today that the 
BrtUab destroyers Blanche and 
Brilliant had been attacked—but 
not hit—by five unidentified bomb-
ing planes.

The attack occurred yesterday 
off the Spanish coast in the same 
general area where the Spanioh 
government fleet torpedoed and 
sank one of the Insuigenta prize 
cruisers.

An Admiralty official said ^  pre-
sumed the attack on the BrIUab 
veaaei was a result of the naval 
battle. He added, however, that 
It obvloualy was a case of mistaken 
identity.

(Spanish government warplanea 
took an active part in the naval 
battle, bombing Insurgent warahipe 
and strafing their decks with ma-
chine gun fire.)

Vutborities at Gibraltar said they 
Ueved the attacking planea be-

longed to the Spanioh government 
Seamen from the Blanche said the 
British deetroyera did imt return the 
fire.

The Brttiab deotrojrer Boreea, 
which rescued aeverU hundred sur-, 
vlvors from the torpedoed insurgent 
crulaer, arrived' at Gibraltar bear-
ing the body o f a Britiah nramsn 
killed during rescue nrorit Three 
wounded BriUah wtwmea were 
ruabed to a military hoepltal.

0 «  Patrol Doty.
The Blanche and the BrilUant 

wara en Nyon patrol duty, protect-
ing MotraJ shipping In the western

London, March 7.— (A P )—Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain told 
the House of Commons today that 
If the vital peace talks with Italy 
and Germany, opening this week, 
failed Britain would speec up her 
already gigantic rearmament pro-
gram.

But he said if the negotiations 
succeeded disarmament would fol-
low in due course.

The Conservative majority re-
peatedly cheered the prime minis-
ter as he explained his policy of 
rearming and at the some time try-
ing to prevent Europe drifting 
"toward the cataract of war" by 
meona of frank taiiia with the lead- 
era of Italy and Germany.

Answering opposition charges 
that he was biased m favor of the 
dictatorahlps, Chamberlain In a 
fighting s p ^ ^  replied:

"I have to -deal with a world in 
which dlctatoiahlps exist I have 
no Intethst in other systems of gov-
ernment except insofar as they re-
act on- other countries. I have no 
Mas in favor of NazUam. Fascism or 
Bolshevism, because all of them 
seem to be inconsistent with what la 
all Important to me because it is 
the root of my political creed—that 
is. Individual liberty ”

Opeoa Debate
The prime minister, opening a 

momentous "full dress” debate on 
defense and foreign policy, repeated 
the government’s pradicUon of last 
week that the original estimate of 
37,600,000,000 for Uie five-year plan 
launched last year would not be 
sufficient.

“ For the preservation of democra-
cy," Chamberlain declared, “I would 
fight myself and 1 believe the people 
of this country would fight.

"The coune we are pursuifig by 
putting forward our present pro-
gram ia the surest way of avoiding 
the dread necaaalty of fighting at 
aU.

“Sublect to reasonable restrlc- 
I believe In liberty c 

and act.lon, without which there can
Uon eve in liberty of thought

----------- , without which there can
be no true democracy. I do not be-
lieve that democracy need necessar-
ily be less efficient than other eye- 
teme of government. It may some- 
tlmee lag behind in making its deci- 
sioas, but democracy can do what
no dictatonhlp can afford to do_
deiqoeracy can afford to make mle-

Deolee Charges
Denying eppoettlon diarges that

M B  I K  m  REPLACE COUNTY JAIl
WITH BIG STATE FAR] 
OFFICIAL’S PROPOSAl

Children made temporality homeless by the Southern California flood 
are given food at a relief station set up by the'Red Cross and American 
Legion Auxiliary in a high' school at North Hollywood, Calif. ,

THREAT OF PESTILENCE 
IN THE WAKE OF FLOOD

No Cases Of Disease Yet Re-
ported In Califomia But 
Sanitation Condhioiis Are 
Poor In Wrecked Areas.

Los Angeles, March 7—(A P)— 
Health officials, alert against the 
threat of pestilence, made typhoid 
innoculations throughout flood-dev-
astated Southern California today.

No cases of the disease have been 
reported, but sanitation conditions 
were reported dangerous. Typhoid 
r-rum was flown to Colton, near 
San Bernardino, where the water 
supply was cut off.

Dr. J. A. Champion, Ckilton health 
officer, said there was "some dan-
ger" typhoid might break out. 
Water distilled in a citrus by-prod-
ucts factory was being rationed out 
to residents.

The toll of dead and missing in 
the giant deluge caused by prolong-
ed torrential rains last week was 
raised to 183 with reports from the 
San Bernardino region last night.

Most recent estimates of damage 
to private and public property still 
s to ^  at the 385,000,000 mark.

NOTED (ARTOONIST 
COMMIIS SUICIDE

Body Of Walt McDongafl 
Who Originated Comic 
Strip, Found In Shack.

(dmtlDued on Page two)

LEVINE DEALING 
WITH KIDNAPERS

Tells Reporters He Befieves 
His Son Is Stfll Afire; No 
Ransom Is Paid As Yet.

New Rochelle, N. Y., March 7— 
(A P )—Murray Levine, father of 
kidnaped 12-year-oId Peter Levine, 
said today that he believed his son 
was still alive, despite continued 
failure to make actual contact with 
the abductors. ' He also said he be-
lieved he was dealing with the true 
kldnapera.

0 >mroenting on the last ransom 
note, but declining to say when be 
received it, Levine said:

"With the last not there was 
some indication my boy waa alive, 
and that I was dealing with the 
right party."

He would not aay what the "indi-
cation” was. Presumably, be re-
ferred to a note in the boy's hand-
writing, in which Peter reportedly 
begged his father:
< "nease give the men the money. 
I have a bad cold."

The haggard father, in bis first 
extended interview with newspaper 
reportera who have yielded to hU 
requeat to remain away from the 
Levine home, said there had been 
"no contact at any time” with the 
kidnapers.

Answen Qaeotioiu 
Other questions and answers fol-

low:
Q. Was this a kidnapnlgT 
A. Absolutely. There Is no doubt 

about i t  . < :
Q. Was the boy kidnaped under

> r a n  iw o i'

Waterford, |Iarch 7.— (AP) — 
The long career of Walt McDougall, 
a pioneer newspaper cartoonist, was 
ended today by a bullet from an old- 
fashioned "horse plsto!" which 
crashed through his head as he lay 
on a couch in i.la Fern Lane farm-
house.

The body of the 81-year-old ar-
tist. author and humorist, regarded 
as the dean of American cartoon-
ists. was found yesterday by four 
boys who called at his secluded 
farmhouse to pay him a visit.

Dr. Frank Dunn, medical exam-
iner. said McDougall had shot him-
self several days ago with the an-
cient pistol found clutched in his 
right hand.

State Policemen William McKen-
zie and Francis Msingln, who inves-
tigated the case, made-public this 
final entry from the aged artist’s 
diary:

"Stove won’t work—tough times."
Originated Comic Strip

McDougall, who had lived here In 
semi-seclusion since 1918, was

(Conttnued on Page Five) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, March 7.— (A P )— 
The position of the Treasury on 
Mar(^ 4: ^'

Receipts, 326,132,455.67; expendi-
tures, 332,919,112.61; balance, 33,- 
010,125,040.45; customs receipts for 
the month, 33,966,129.20.

NOT QUIT TVA
Declares Its Relations With 

Almniniiin Firm Failed To 
Protect Public; Tells Of 
3 Years Of Dissension

Washington, March 7— (AP) — 
Arthur E. Morgan indicated today 
that he would stick to his post as 
chairman of the Tar.neasee Valley 
Authority despite suggestions of his 
two co-dlrcctors that he resign. "To 
surrender the chance to make some 
contribution to decency and effec-
tiveness in government does not 
seem t be the right course,”  he 
said. Awtertlng a firm belief in the 
social and economic aims of the 
TVA experiment. Morgan added: 
“For those great possibilities to be 
lost by habits of misrepresentation, 
intrigue and arbitrary action seems 
tragic."

His latest thrust In an open bat-
tle with Harcourt Morgan and 
David E. Lillenthal, the other TVA 
directors, disclosed that dissension 
had existed in the agency for near-
ly three years..

Deferred Public Complaint
C^iairman Morgan related how he 

had put off making public hla 
complaints until last week, In 
the hope of a settlement. In a pub-
lic statement at that time, he had 
declared he contended “with an at-
titude of conspiracy, secretlveness 
and bureaucratic manipulation," and 
a;-l ed a broad Investigation of the 
TVA.

Later, President Roosevelt made 
public the views of Harcourt Mor-
gan and Lillenthal that the chair-
man sought to "rule or ruin” in 
TVA.

Chairman Morgan's latest state-
ment, made public last night, was a 
letter which he had written on Feb. 
14 to Representative Maverick (D., 
Tex.).

Responding to Maverlck'8 asser-
tion that TVA had contracted to sell 
the bulk of Its power to "mono-
polistic”  companies instead of to 
public power agencleo, be said re- 
taUons of the TVA and ’the"AIura- 
iiium Company" failed to protect 
the public interest.

(Presumably, he raferred to 
power contracts made'with a Ten-
nessee plant of the Aluminum Com-
pany of America.)

“Joker”  In Contract
In another power conti^ t with 

private industry, Morgan said, ue 
discovered a "Joker” which have 
permitted the Arkansas Power and 
U jht Company "to buy prime 
power at secondary power rates."

Meanwhile, Directors Harcourt 
Morgan and Uilenthal proceeded 
independently with a proposal for 
negotiating purchase of private 
utilltiea in the TVA area.

Lillenthal disclosed their “ com-
prehensive plan for a long-term ad-
justment of relations between TVA 
and private power companlea" at a 
p-fss conference late Saturday. 
Wendell WUlkle, president of the 
Commonwealth and Southern Cor-
poration, replied immediately that 
he would welcome an opportunity to 
discuss government purchase of 
thsse companies.

Approved by Norris
Senator Norris (Ird.. Neb.), 

father of the TVA act. aaid that os 
he understood it. a "basis for dis-
cussion" WouliJ be provided. "1 
think this Is a good thing," he added.

Observers noted, however, mark, 
ed difference in terms proposed by 
the two partis. Uilenthal said a 
purchase price should be based 
primarily oit "actual legitimate cost 
of the properties less depreciation." 
this he identified with Praaldent 
Roosevelt’s "prudent investment'' 
principle.
. Wlllkle stressed "the Importance 
of aciquiring and paying for utility 
properties as going concerns.”
' Uilenthal said the government 

did not propose to take over the

(ConUnoad on Page Two)

Baron Von Cramm, 
N oted . Tejtnis Star,
Is Held In Germany

Berlin. March 7— (AP) — Baron 
Gottfried von Oamro, Germany'a 
great tennis player, was arrested 
today by the criminal police on 
“serious charges.”

While admitting Von Cramm had 
been arrested, police headquarters 
declined to divulge the nature of the 
charges. It was admitted authori-
tatively later, however, that he had 
been taken into custody on "sus-
picion of moral dellnquencies.’’-  

The tennis star had arrived home 
only a few days ago after a world-
wide competitive tour.
The authorities, however, qualified 
Von Cramm's "arrest" by stating 
he had been summoned to police 
headquarters "for clarification and 
examination, pending which, he waa 
held In custody."

Now 28 years old, Baron von 
CJramm has been listed in the "first 
ten" of world tennis players since 
1932. He ranked second to Fred 
Perry in,,the world rankings for 
1936 and second to America's Don 
Budge last year.

Von Cramm won the Qonnan 
championship four times and the 
French title twice and reached the 
final round at Wimbledon three 
times, losing to perry in 1985 and 
1936 and to Budge last year. He 
figured in one of the most sensa-
tional matches of all time last sum-
mer, a losing five-sat battle with 
Budge In the Interzone Davis Cup 
finals. Later the red-headed Amer-
ican took nlB measure again. In the 
American charapioBBhIp flnals.

Director Of U. S. Borean 
Prisons Declares 
ly Located Ini 
Conid EasOy Be ProvH 
In So Small A

Von (^ m m  and his Davis Cup 
team-mate, Henner Henkel, won the 
American doubles Utia lait Moaon.

HOUSING ACT DISCUSSED 
BY LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Goyemor Cross, With Party 

Leaders Meet Today To 
Consider Changes So That 
Work Can Go Ahead.

Senatorial Campaigns Lure 
Nine Members o f House

Washington, March 7— (A P )—AxSenator Brown (D., N.H.), and Rep-
larger number of Representatives 
than usual is surrendering to the 
lure of Senatorial careers.

A survey showed today that nine 
House members have announced 
their candidacies for the Senate, and 
a few more are in prospect.

Although many Parltamentariana 
contend the Constitution made the 
House the more important branch 
of Congress, most Ho u m members 
concede there are certain practical 
attractions to the other chamber.

The salaries of Senatora and Rep-
resentatives ark the same—310,o5o 
a year—but Senatora receive an ad-
ditional 310,000 annusJly for clerk 
hire, txrlce -ak much as do Oong;ress. 
men, and they are elected for six 
year terms. House members must 
run for reelectlon every two years.

The candidates already in the run. 
ning are Representatives Lucas (D., 
in.), Hancock (D „ N.&), Wilcox 
D.. Fla..)," McClellan (D., Ark.), 
Wearin (D„ la.), Hildebrandt (D., 
$.D.), C3ark (D„ Idaho), Mitchell 
(D., Tenn.), and Thurston (R., la.).

RepresenUtlve Tobqr (R., N.H.). 
has been mentioned os a possible 
aspirant for the aaat now b M  hy

resertative McReynolds (D., Tenn.), 
is reported undecided whether to 
get Into the race for the seat of 
Senator Berry: (D„ Tenn.).

Other changes in the House mem-
bership are In prospect. Representa-
tive Vinson (D., Ky.), boa been ap-
pointed to the District of Columbia 
Circuit CTourt of Appeals, and xrill 
resign from Congress soon.

Five members have announced 
they will retire at the end of this 
session: Representatives Umstead 
(D., N.C.), Lambeth (D., N. C.I, 
Pettenglll (D., Ind.), Shannon (D., 
Mo.), and McGroarty (D., Calif.).

Representative Dockweiler (D., 
Calif.), is a candidate for governor 
of that state, and Representative 
O’Brljiji (D., III.), Is seeking the 
nomination f o r .  sheriff of Cook 
county.

Statistics compiled for Speaker 
Bankhead ^ y  William Tyler Page, 
former clerk of the House, showed 
the average turnover in the Houae 
memberahip every two years is 96 
of tbs 435 members.

The largest number of new mem-
bers elected in recent years waa 
161 in the 1982 New Deal Cloogreaa.

Hartford, hlarch 7— (A P )—Gov-
ernor Cross and the Legislative 
Council today considered changes In 
the State Housing Act adopted In 
the special session of 1935 after a 
long debate and conflict over Its 
provisions.

Defects in the present Act, an 
enabling measure permitting local-
ities, or groups of them, to set up 
bousing authorities under the Fed-
eral Housing Authority, have made 
Its operation Inadvisable In this

LATE NEWS

FLASHES!

(OontlDoed on Page Six)

STEPHEN MCKEEVER 
DIES IN RROOKLYN

Head Of Dodgers Baseball 
Clab Had Been 111 For A 
Week With Pneomonia.

New York, March 7.— (AP) —  
Stephen W. McKeever, 86-year-old 
preiildent of the Brooklyn National 
League Baseball clut, died early to-
day of pneumonia at bis home in 
Brooklyn. He ba< been lU a week.

Connected xdth the ciut- for more 
than a quhrter-century, McKeever 
bad been president since 1932, xrhen 
Frank B. York reslfcned in a Dodger 
reorganization.

Oldest presiuent in the National 
League, McKoever, cslleo "Judge” 
by his tntimstea, wai the central 
figure In the storm that had raged 
over Brooklyn management tor 
nearly 16 yeara, between McKeever 
and the 15 helra of the late Chariee 
H. Ebbeta.

He lived juet a few blocks from 
Ebbeta Field, where bis Dodgers 
perform their uas<)ball chores dally 
during the Nutional League aeason. 
Next door, live hia daughter and 
son-in-law, James Muivey, a vtee- 
prealdent of the club.

McKeever first became acitociated 
with the Dodgers in 1912, when 
Ebbets, who bao been a power m 
the club’s affaire sliice the 'WM,

SUPREME CXIUBT DECISION
Washlngtea, March 7— (AP)— 

The government arooeeded ia the 
Supreme Court today in Its effort 
to ooUeĉ  a 3S84JM deflcteocy ao- 
aeomnent Imposed sgslast Charies 
B. MltcbeU, fornser chairman of the 
National a ty  Company of New 
York, ou the ground of "fraud with 
Intent to evede" peying 1929 In-
come tax.

#1 ARE REISCUED

Shanghai, 5larch 7— (AP)—Op-
erating a breechee buoy from the 
shore, seamen from the British 
cruiser Oapetown today' rescued 
seven Europeans and 54 Chlncoe 
membera of the creW from the 
French steamer Yolandl, aground 
ou AJceot island off Shantung.

Nine Chinese still were missing.
• • •

DISTRESS ON FARMS.
WasUngten, March 7,— (AP) — 

A Federal relief official told the 
Senate Unemployment cemmlttre 
today there had been "s  deluge of 
applicattono” for rural relief sliiee 
bat September.

“"I'ke effecto of the current busi- 
neoo roocoaloa have by no means 
been confined to the clUes,” t'or- 
rington OBI, assistant works pro- 

administrator In charge of 
rural reflet, said.

f  • • •
MARKET SYNOPSIS.

Now York, March 7— (AP)—
Stocks—Heai-y; lesuiers In oinw 

decllue.
**®nd^-Eaay; low priced rails un-

der new proasure.
Curb—Irregular: utIHtieo and

speclaltiea lower.
Foreign Exchange — Lower; 

oterttng and franca In supply.
Cotton—Lower; liquidation and 

foreign aelHng.
Sugar—Soft; easier lipat market.
OoReo Steady; trade buytag.

MIDDLETOWN RUBBEUY

Middletown. March 7.—(AU) — 
Thieves that opened a safe in the 
Red Wing Gas Company's place ot 
busineas here v b  the combination 
method last night took 3250 in cash 
and overlooked another 3100.

A report to police by Mayer Gold, 
berg, proprietor, that the burglary 
was discovered bj an attendant, in- 
dteatsd the trespassers punched out 
a  cardboard acting as a xrtndow 
pane in the absence of glass, and en-
tered easily.

: V. > / -Iri

Hartford, March 7.— (A1 
— James V. Bennett, U. S. 
reau o f Prisoners director, i 
to^ay the local jail must ^  
placid by ai centrally loeat 
state farm if  crime rehabll 
tlon is to prosper.

“ We just have to let the i 
cat die,”  Bennett told the ' 
necticut Prison Association 
advocating a more spirited) 
vention program'.

He suggested l^ t e r  
for those in charge o f | 
'stitutlpiui, more pr 
means o f employing 
and a study o f disci|: 
measures as meana Of par 
ly remedying the situat 
thpn added:

“ But, in the laaV. 
these are temporary 
ents, and we must look 
abandonment, lock, stock.» 
barrel o f the local jail and i 
stitute for it a centrally ' 
ed state farpi.”

OorracUve Trontnieut 
“With a regional inaUtuUeq. i 

farm, or camp under state dm  
we can do something towards < 
ing an tndlvidiiaHaed eystsm i 
reettve-treatment fop -tta  
form the banr of our Jail 
tion”. the speaker asserted.

He esid the Federal govt 
transported priaenera to and 
centr^ custody points as many 
several hundr^ of mliee.

" i t  our U. 8. MarshfUs can tin 
port abbit-term Federal prisooerai 
much as ISO miles", ha mid ' 
ferrlng to the Mllafi, Mich., I 
House of Detention, “why shbuldj 
not be posslbli to eentraUM ' '  
stitutional treatment of all 
term offendura in a' stats i n  
that no^bw l". are the bow 
more than fifty to sixty mllaa I 
al centra, point”

Praises Work ta StNts.
Of the xrork being dona In 

state Bennett eald;
"Generally speaking, Wvwt f' 

aonable effort b  being madf to i 
ate the Connecticut jails in an 
cient, humane and, progreeelvs j 
ner, and 1 am friuik to aay 1 
make any suggesUons xrltb fi_  
to most of them which did n6t 
voive fundamental changes of pO 
beyond the power of thoea now 
control. a,  

Bennett pointed out that 
could be prevented abo if the i 
case worker has the training l 
facilities to bring to bear upw 
pre-delinquent the wcU trM

(OooUnned on Page Six)

NAVYEXPERDHEinS 
ON SMALL CRAEt]

To Try Dot European P h i : 
Of rmy Torpedo B eitt 
To Protect Onr Harbort,

Washington. March 7—(AP)' —  ,‘3 
The Yfavy b  getting ready to sf 
$8,000,000 on experimental air 
surface craft which some iifflnlqtil ' 
eye dubiously but nevertheleag 
eager to trj-.

That sum is earmarked in the I 
Hon-dollar fleet expansion biU to<^ 
build »  dlrigiUe and swift “ myte 
tery" coast patrol boats rei 
developed by foreign powera.

Concentrating on replacemaot of- 
aging batUeahlps and other latgw; 
craft, the Navy heretofore baa tiizNf^i 
ed its back on the pcMSibUlttau o f Sf- 
"moequito fleet." Oflleera bavu eeJ|e- 
ed such craft ill-sulted to An 
defense needs.

Senator Borah (R., Ida.), 
ed tn a statement last n i^ t , 
ever, that testlmcay befora 
House Naval committee leCI 
doubt the exponsioa program 
templated aomething more ;
Uonal defense.

"Bvory navy of any natkm b  ( 
ways for national defsnoe,”
Borah, senior RepubUcan 
of the Senate Forrign 
ccmmlttee.

Move Tawaid Wkr
"Every war in these tlmeo ) 

defense. H m  Wocld Wlir 
defense an both Ndeo. Jonsa
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FORCES
SDH REBEL CRUISER 

OFF SPAIirS COAST
M tnad b»ui p»fa Oae)

ttU O irren , Cuuulaji and

F^flUporta reaching the Spanlab 
a t Perpignan predicted that 

! Spanlah goremment fleet were 
to hold Ita own hereafter. In- 
of being forced to take refuge 

pert, the outcome of tho war 
'  be atfected by the government 

able to obtain more war sup-

IsMsked Naval Oflleei*
^  (The government has blamed its 
iy jh iM ls around Teruel on the Insur- 
E^ifntS being aide to import superior 
f^ rh r equipment.)

Lack of naval officers eertoualy 
hampered the government's ef- 

io  .wKiS to operate Its warships. The 
r^&gWlwnment fleet had been bottled 
^ t^ a p  In Cartagena, because most of

the oommlssioned naval personnel 
went over to the Insurgent side at 
the outbreak a t hostilities.

Since the goremment fleet has 
ventured to sea again, It was taken 
to indicate new officers have been 
trained.

Destruction of the cruiser was the 
second major loss for the Insurgent 
fleet.. Last April the battleship Es- 
pana sank off Santander on the 
northern coast after bitting a mine 
and being bombed by government 
planes.

A sister ship of the Espana, the 
Jaiftie Primero, which was held by 
the government, was damaged bad-
ly in an espiosiei a t Cartagena 
harbor. She has been laid up for re-
pairs there since June, 1937

(Insurgent bombing planes raid-
ed the suburbs of ^rcelona again 
yesterday, cau.dng s few more 
casualties In the port city, which 
was attacked trom the air 10 tlmeu 
In 36 hours. 'Die series of attacks 
killed at Icast 'ip  persons.

(On the war fronts there was lit-
tle notable activity esccpt In south-
ern Spain, where the Insurgents cap-
tured the . Important government 
position of Cabeza del Mollno.)

TO SEEK TAX RATE 
APPROVAL TONIGHT

Levy Of 24 Mills P ro p o ^ ; 
Veter4ms, Zodiig And Po-
lice Boards Seek Funds.

SPECIAL!
(Starting Tomorrow)

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

. Win Offer For A Limited Time 
FIRST QUALITY

[Rubber Heels
For Ladies, Gents and 

Children Attached

Now b  the Time of-Year Yoar ShoM Need Repairing!

ISAM YULYES
QUALITY SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

im  Main Street ^ Johnaon Block

A  ^^Questfon M a rk "  
W hat Is It?

W ell— i ts' going to b e . a t  Every �
b o d y's- M ark e t , a n d i t  is q u i t e a  
su rp r ise! . '
W a t ch T h e  H era ld  a n d W a tch It  

C lose ly!

W A M T E D
YOU TONIGHT

AT THE NORTH'END

Firemen’s R I N G O !
'  PULASKI HALL — NORTH STREET

so Games, 25c. And don’t forget—Tonight is Men’s 
Night—(the same old story)—the women always pa.v' 
Here’s the story; The Miss or .Mrs. buys her ticket 
fpc.25c—and gets yours FREE! So -o -o -o - Let’s Go! It’s 
plenty of fun! Doors Open 7:00 P. M.

G.AME STARTS PROMPTI.Y AT 8:30 P. M.

I Standard American •etpei

I  Eicyelopedii
I  VoiBHe-a-Week

, I  SPECIAL CONCESSION 
L  COUPON
«.■ lU s eoapoB (with flve othera, 

eoMai atlvely numbered, 6 la 
all, clipped (rwa The Evealag 
Berald) entitles the bolder to 
ONE VOLOMB of the ataad- 

BaeyclopediaI a,
[ OtBee, with the

I
I a r - u t

n > t Unca EdHioo 
Prka Par Vo Io m  

itC a a to )

N I N I

Approval of a 21 mlU tax rate, 
propoMd by Town Treasurer Cleorge 
H. tVaddell and recommended by 
the Board of Selectmen, will be 
asked tonight of a town meeting to 
be held a t 8 p. m. In high school 
hall. Baaed on a perfected grand 
list of $36,109,317, the town offlclala 
feel that a 21 mill levy will raise 
the funds necessary to carry through 
this year's budget. There has been 
question as to whether or not a 
21 mill rate will bring in the total 
needed to take the town through 
this year, in view of the fact that 
th i town's backlog of delinquent 
taxes has been shrunk greatly dur-
ing the past year by Increasingly 
large collections. The Tax Collcc- 

^ r ,  however, has expressed him-
self as confident that he can bring 
In this year an amount of overdue 
taxes sufficient to complete the 
budgeted figure.

For the reason that the back tax 
reserve has been so greatly dimin-
ished during the past year by a 
high percentage of collection. Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell has 
pointed out that no rate of less than 
21 mills is considered safe for the 
raising of the town's operating ex-
penses.

Some persons have asked why. In 
view of the fact that the grand Hat 
has been increased, the tax rate 
cannot be lowered this year. The 
answer, according to Mr. Waddell, 
Is shown in the fact that this year, 
only 3100,(X)0 In back taxes can be 
collected according to estimates, 
while last year the back tax reserve 
was of such proportion that collec-
tions brought In from this account 
the sum of 3226,000.

Explain Rate
The accompanying tax-rate sched-

ule. as prepared by the Town Treas-
urer. ehowe that the total budget 
for this year 1s $1,130,666, of which 
$880,388.19 must be raised from 
taxes, tho balance being made up 
from miscellaneous receipts accru-
ing to the town, p n  this year’s ac-
count, there has been collected so 
far In back taxes owed to the town 
from previous years, the sum of 
$71,612.92, which. In effbet, reduces

Popular
M arket

866 Main 8t. Rublnow Bldg. 
"Where 'nirltty Hhnppen 

Shop”

TUESDAY SPECIALS

Pork Chops

1 7 C lb.

Pork Sausagre 
Sliced Bacon

1 5 C lb.

NEED CASH
TO FA T  T OUB  ,

IN CO M E T A X ?
Wall land fou tha mooay you 
paad quickly, ond you can ra- 
pay la aaKill ragular amounts, 
ovar o yaor or loagar. You 
salad lha looa plan Uuxt's 
•otiaat lor you to bandla. II 
you aaad moaay lor any othar 
unaspactad aspansaa—to pay 
up old biUa—rapoii tha cor-^ 
or for oay othar uaaful pur- 
poaa, uaa this quick prfvata 
saivlca. CoBM in aaa us.

PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY

TAX RATE TO BE RBOOMBIENDBD AT 
AIMOUBNED TOWN MOCBTINO 31ARCH TTH, IMg.

Total Appropriations of Oct 1, 1987 ..............$1,130,666.00
Estimated Recelpta:

Sources other than Property Tax..............  |  360,177.61
ty "Tax.................To be raised by Property 880,388.19

Property Tax to be raised ...............................$
Property Tax (Collected to Feb. 16, 1938..........
Property Tax 9th D lst to Feb. 16, 1988..........
Property Tax Other School Diet Feb. 15, 1938
Interest Collected to Feb. IS, 1938 ..................
Uen Fees Ck)1leeted to Feb. IS, 1988 ..............

Total CoUected to Feb. IS, 1938 .......................
Amount necessary to balance budget . . . . i .

$1,180,666
880,388.19

$1,130,866.00

69,111.81
2,611.17

37.86
8,031.36
1,117.60

71.513.93
808.87&.57

Grand List Board of Relief, $36,106,317.00.
A 31 mill Tax will r a is e .............................. ..$ 886,561.61
90% Estimated Coll, as of Aug. 16, 1 9 U ....
Delinquent tax collected to Feb. 1 5 th ..............
Amotmt of Delinquent tax to co llect..............

$ 880,388.19 $ 880,388.19

779,896.18
71,612.93
38,979.13

Total neccaaary to balance budget..........
19$7

MARCH STATEMENT FOB TAX RATE.
Amount to be raised by property tax ..........
Delinquent tax received to Feb. 18, 1937..........$ 166,139.99
Estimated delinquent tax to Aug. 16, 1937.. 338,000.00
1636 List amount necessary............................. 618,567.66

$ 880,388.49

$1,006,007.51

$1,005,007.61 $1,005,007.61
Grand List as completed ................................ $85,116,113.00
21 mills on above grand list will equal.......... 818,507.10
It was estimated that 80% would be p^d or 671,805.93

G, H. Waddell, Town Treasurer.

the amount necessary to be raised 
from taxes to $808.8’̂ 5.57.

Based on the perfected grand list, 
a 21 mill tax will raise for the to\Vh 
$886,651.61, which would be ample 
except for the fact that this figure 
represents a 100 per cent collection 
of alf taxes, which has long been a 
tax collector's rosy dream, but has 
never materialized here. Manches-
ter, according to safe estimates, can 
hope for collection of about 90 per 
cent of the total, or $779,896.15. 
Adding to this figure the $71,512.92 
In back taxes already collected this 
year, the Tax Collector must stlU 
take In on the diminishing back tax 
balance, the sum of $28,979.12 to 
balance the budget.

Besides the laying of the annual 
tax rate, the meeting will be asked 
to approve an appropriation of 
$1,500 for the celebration being pro-
jected for next Armistice Day; $700 
for Installation of a stop-light at 
the high school crossing on Main 
street, and $2,000 for use of the 
Board of Zoning Commissioners.

The meeting tonight wlP open 
with the convening of the adjourn-
ed town meeting if  last October at 
8 p. m., this eesston to be Immedi-
ately followed by the holding of a 
special town meeting. Prior to the 
meetings’ call to order, the Board 
of Selectmen will hold a preliminary 
session a t 7:30 p. m.

OPEN FORUM
LEGION AND TOWN MSEONU
Editor of The Herald:

In the American Legion section 
c the Buddy Column, In Saturday's 
Issue of the Herald, a paragraph 
was devote 1 -o the coming Town 
Meeting. Somev'here fctween Uie 
editor’s leak and the presses the 
middle dropped out of the para-
graph, and was lost. Cooperating 
with the r'er.oanent Armistice Day 
Committee, we ure trying to arouse 
active Interest In the twentieth an-
niversary of 'he day that assured 
tho people of the United States that 
some of us would return fron. the 
*ar, still alive. Will you kindly print 
the entire notke, viz:

"On Monday. March 7, there will 
be a Town Meeting. All veterans 
are urged to attend and express 
your opinions regarding tho cele-
bration of the twentieth anniversary 
of the Armistice. This may be our 
last big splash, so let us make tt a 
good one. The Armistice Day com-
mittee Is planning somet'ilng un-
usual. It would cost enough to re-
quire a special appropriation, so get 
out the rote."

Mr. Eklltor, we appreciate your 
friendly and aympathetic consldera- 
Uon of the oroblema that have 
arisen, from time to time, concern-
ing veterans. Ii is also gratifying to 
find evidence In your editorials that 
you share tho view-point of the 
American Legion on many questions 
of national policy. Many people lind 
It difficult to believe that our prO' 
gram Is an unselfish one, and that 
we really have the general welfare 
at heart.

Many thanks,—EJbee. 
181 Wadsworth Street,
Manchester, Conn.

of fact, Ita toll aaa been more severe 
In many Industrial sections than the 
depression, and to be perfectly 
truthful. It la nothing more than a 
relapse on the part of Old Man Re-
covery. Relapses In business as with 
afflicted indlvlduala are oft-ilmes 
more severe than the original dis-
ease.

To summarize, it Is my opinion 
that the strictest practical economy 
should be the watch-word with each 
appropriation on Monday night. 1 
am not a pessimist but 1 think tt Is 
darn near time the tax-payers were 
given a little consideration. It Is 
utterly redlculous to cite any pro-
posed a}>proprlaUon through a 
break-down In pennies aa to the cost 
against this or thet property valu-
ation. That la the Old Army Game, 
under which total budgets gradual-
ly creep up until the sum total la 
staggering. The astute business man 
of today watches the penrles more 
than the dollars. That Is probably 
because there are a  lot more pen-
nies floating about than dollars. 1 
hope ihe tax-payers will realize on 
Monday night that any commit-
ments involving recurrent appro-
priations for up-keep or mainte-
nance will In the future, as In the 
past, cause a mounting operating 
budget and a resultant hlgnei tax.

If you, Mr. TM-payer, desire to 
keep the taxes down, watch the 
small appropriations as well as the 
big ones.

Yours truly.
WILLARL B. ROGERS 

Manchester, Conn.
March 5, 193b.

NAVY EXPERIMENTS
ON SMALL CRAFT

lOnntlnned from Page Une)

ROGERS l!ROES ECONOMY 
Editor Manchester Herald:
Dear Sir:

Because It will be necessary for 
me to serve the company which 
pays me on Monday evening, I shall 
he deprived of the privilege of a t-
tending the adjourned Annual Town 
Meeting.

Were I privllegeo to attend this 
meeting. I would publicly ask the 
town officials what there Is In the 
present biisloees set-up In Manches-
ter or the Immediate prospects 
which justiflee expanding the bud- 
8»t,

It would seem to me that every 
pciBslble economy sbiuld be invoked. 
Because It sounded less alarming, 
economists or would be economists 
chose to call the present business 
condition, a recesalon. As a  matter

W oolens For Easter!
FOR DRESSES — COATS —

SUITS — ETC.

75c to $2 .50 Per Yard
Re m n a n ts A t t r a c t i v e ly  Price d

AT OUR MILL STORE

A N G US P A RK M ILL
EAST GLASTONBURY, CONN.

according to her statements, con-
ducting a war against China in self 
defense.

"I do not believe that this huge 
spending program ean be Justified 
upon any reasonable conception of 
national defense,” Borah added, de-
claring It was "a long atep toward 
world bankruptcy and possibly to-
ward war.”

The bill probably will come be-
fore the House late this week. Ad-
ministration lieutenants expressed 
certainty the provision for experi-
mental work would be approved by 
both Chambers.

President Roosevelt asked for the 
funds for tests of a "mosquito fleet,” 
such as have been built by Britain. 
Italy, Germany and France, arming 
fo. possible sea warfare at close 
quarters In European waters. 

lUly Has 100
Italy is credited In naval circles 

with more than 100 such craft, able 
t(. speed 50 miles or more an hour. 
Britain is reported to have 78.

Whipping around whbn nearing 
their target, some of these boats 
discharge two or four torpedoes 
from the stern. They also carry 
depth charges to combat subma-
rines. Crews vary from six to 18 
men.

The roaring little craft, larger 
and heavier but otherwise similar 
to racing motorboats, depend for 
protection on their speed and agil-
ity. Critics say thby are too amall 
to put far to sea and too large to 
be carried aboard warships.

Amerldaa Strategy
Though American strategy Is bas-

ed on the long diatance operations 
of a high seas fleet, officers said 
such boats might be useful In pro-
tecting the Panama Canal and vari-
ous harbors.

In favoring construction of a $3,- 
000,000 dirigible to replace the Los 
Angeles, the House Naval commit-
tee followed recommendations of a 
board of civilian experts named af-
ter destruction in 1935 of tbe 
Macon.

The bill colls for a dirigible of 3,- 
000,000 cubic feet. The Macon and 
her slater ship, the Akron, lost tn 
1933, each heul a  capacity of about 
6,500,000 feet. Together they coat 
$8,000,000. The Navy’s Shenandoah 
cost $3,200,000 and the ZR-3 $1,- 
0 0 0 , 000 .

All crashed but the Los Angeles, 
which was received oft the war 
reparations account from Germany 
and la now Idle a t tbe Lakeburst, N. 
J., air station.

WOMAN, ONCE 
RUSS HEROINE, 
TRIALJfITNESS
(Omtlnaed rrom Page One)

logical leader of a group within tha 
Moecow InnA circle of the Commu-
nist party in 1918. At a  meeting of 
tha group In February, 1918. a  cer-
tain Stukoff propoaed a resolution 
against signing the Brest-Utovsk 
treaty (RusMa'e separate peace 
with Germany, concluded In 1918). 
Stukoff sold a t that meeting, ac-
cording to Madame Yakovleva; "We 
should not stop before arresting 

'Lenin, Stalin and Sverdloff, If they 
continue to Insiat on their line, 'and 
destroying them.”

Deales Betag Present 
Madame Yakovleva said she was 

unable to attend that meeting, be-
ing In Leningrad, but that Stukoff 
told her later be acted on Bucha- 
rin’a Instructlona. This was confirm-
ed to her, she said, by Bucharin, 
who ordered the minutes of the 
meeting destroyed In May, 1918.

At this point Bucharin Interject-
ed: "Under no circumstances did we 
speak of kilUng them."

Taking charge of his own defense. 
Bucharin obtained permission to 
question Madame Yakovleva after a 
recess. The woman, her heavy face 
deeply lined, entered and left the 
courtroom through a spectator's 
door a t the rear, with uniformed 
gruards before and behind her. She 
presumably la held for later trial.

Bucharin stoutly defended himself 
against accusations of seeking the 
assassinations of Lenin and Stalin 
and of spying. But the hopelessness 
of his defense—the Mo.scow press 
indicates he and his 20 co-defend-
ants are doomed to death—was Indi-
cated by his readiness to accept re-
sponsibility for espionage activities 
of his subordinates—for Germany. 
Britain, Japan, Poland—even 
though he knew nothing about 
them.

Bucharin and Prosecutor Andrei 
Y. Vishinsky quibbled nearly two 
hours at the opening of today's ses-
sion of Moscow's greatest treason- 
murder trial over the prosecutor's 
attempt to pin espionage directly 
on the leader of the 21 confessed 
conspirators.

Bucharin denied that Lew M'. 
Karakhpn, former head of the Far 
Eastern section of the foreign nfln- 
Istry, was a "German spy” but final-
ly said he knew Karakhan was as-
sociated with Germany.

Bucharin asserted, however, that 
he objected to giving away any ter-
ritory when the writer, Karl Radek, 
told him In 1931 of alleged conver-
sations by Leon Trotsky with Nazis 
a',.out such territorial grants.

Bucharin Insisted Karakhan nego-
tiated for neutrality. "We feared 
Germans might invade the Soviet 
Ujiion on news of our coup,” the ex- 
edltor said. He told of to^ng with 
the Idea of seizing and arresting 
members of the Communist party 
congress in 1931, but this was aban-
doned because of fear It might 
arouse mass Indignation.

"Monstrous Crime”
“We contemplated a monstrous 

crime," Bucharin declaimed. “We 
did not do It, but the conception and 
discussion of such an Idea shows the 
monstrous criminal color of our or-
ganization.”

Bucharin said the Idea of a palace 
revolution was born among bis so- 
called Rightists In 1939. The first to 
suggest It, Bucharin said, was Mi-
chael Tomskl, former president of 
the Soviet Trade Union who died 
near Moscow In 1936 under myste- 
riouf circumstances. He was 
thought to have committed suicide.

Tomskl, the one-time editor of 
the government newspaper Izvestla 
said, was a friend of Avel Yenukidze 
who then controlled the Kremlin 
guard and It was proposed to work 
through Yenukldze In smashing di-
rectly at Stalin.

Yenukldze, close friend of Stalin, 
was shot for treason last December.

Plotted Peasant Uprising
Bucharin, doomed head man of 

the 21confesied conspirators now on 
trial, said he and a co-defendant, 
former Premier Alexis I. Rykoff, 
sent men into the provinces to or-
ganize a peasant uprising a t the 
end of 1931.

"But we didn't actually, attempt 
the palace revolution,” Bucharin de-
clared, starting to explain why.

Prosecutor Andrei Y. Vishinsky 
cut short the explanation as “not of 
Interest,” whereupon the witness 
protested that "every denial haa the 
seed of affirmation.”
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ments after ha dioappaared from 
achool Feb. 21, but that the dogs 
had not been used.

Police and Federal agents have 
avoided open partlcipatlcm In the 
caae becauae of the father’s public 
plea be be permitted to deal alone 
with "the holders of my boy.”

HARD TO SW ALLOW

Milwaukee—A . Circuit (Jourt Jury 
decided that Louis Kuehn, presi-
dent of a steel company, must pay 
$5,160 for two acta of falaa teeth— 
a regular and a spare.

Kuehn assertea he had already 
paid $1,000 for the teeth, or $600 
above the agreed price, but the jury 
was convinced a t $5,000 had been 
agreed upon for tbe regular set and 
that $150 was reasonable for the 
other.

LEVINE DEAUNG 
'  WITH KDNAPERS
(Oontlnaed from Page One)

a mlsapilrehenslon that he was an-
other child?

A. I do not know.
Q. Was ransom the only purpose 

of the kidnaping?
A. I cannot tell you that because 

I do not know.
Q. Wfhen do you Intend calling 

In the police and Federal agents?
A. Just now the question cannot 

be answered. If and when they 
may be called in, TU let you know. 
So far. no police a.i'ency has been 
called In. Tbe New Rochelle police 
and Federal suthoritlea have agreed 
to keep hands off until I ask their 
help. I have reason to believe they 
have kept their promiae.

Meanwhile, New York police con-
tinued to drain Indian Lake, in (Tro- 
tona park, the Bronx, on a “Up” by 
an anonymous telephone caller 
that the boya body would be found 
In the middle of the pond.

I t  was expected that the bajin 
would be emptied late today.

New York police, seeking tbe man 
who phoned them that the Levine 
boy had been killed and Ms body 
hidden in the lake, questioned Jos-
eph Lazzaro, 35. a Brooklyn laborer 
on relief. Later they released him.

Sergeant George OorslUa a t the 
New Rochelle police dlaclooed blood-
hounds bad been obtained in the 
hope a t tracking ^tha boy's naove-

BRinSH WARCRAFT 
BOMBED OFF SPAIN

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

Mediterranean against so-called 
“pirate” raids.

Although the. attacking planes 
were unidentified, the Admiralty of-
ficial said he presumed they were 
"mopping up” for one side or the 
other after the naval battle and 
mistook the Blanche and brilliant 
for enemy ships.

“They went for them," he said. 
"Unfortunately they were oura.”

The planes dumped several bomba 
none striking the destroyers, and 
then wheeled away.

Other Inddento.
The Blanche haa been involved In 

two other Incldenta. She rescued 
the British steamer Thorpehall 
from the insurgent warship Almlr- 
ante Cervera off Bilbao last April 
and she was bombed by an Insur-
gent plane near Mellila In 1936.

The Blanche and Brilliant are 
1,330-ton vessels.

The attempted bombing of the 
Blanche and the Brilliant was the 
first serious Incident Involving Brit-
ish vessels off Spain since Feb. 1, 
when a coal-carrying freighter, the 
Alclra, was sunk In an Insurgent 
aerial attack.

The dcatruction of the Alclra 
without loss of life catne four days 
after the torpedoing of another 
British coaler, the Endymion, with 
the loss of 11 lives. Both ships 
had cargoes for government ports.
« This submarine and aerial "pir-
acy” brought'a strengthening of the 
French-Itallan-Britlsh anti-piracy 
patrol and British patrol ships were 
ordered to sink "submerged” sub-
marines found on shipping lanes.

Britain protested stiffly to (3en- 
erallsslmo Francisco Franco over 
the sinking of the Alclra. Prime 
Minister Chamberlain termed the 
Insurgent reply to this protest "un-
satisfactory” and new representa-
tions were made Feb. 28.

STEPHEN McKEEVER 
DIES IN BROOKLYN

(Contlnoad from Page One)
gave him and his brother, the late 
Edward J. McKeever, a half Inter-
est in the club In consideration of 
a loan which helped the Brooklyns 
out of financial difficulty.

In 1925, whea Ed McKeever and 
Ebbets died within a few months of 
each other. Internal dissension be-
gan In the Dodger front office. It 
has lasted ever since. At that time, 
Ed McKeever’s interest passed to 
Stephen McKeeve-, and the Ebbets' 
share of tbe club wa;: divided among 
Ebbets' heirs.

Wilbert Robinson, who had been 
managing the team since 1911, was 
elected president and Stephen Mc-
Keever became treasurer In a  new 
Bct-iip. But a rift develoned In the 
previously friendly relations between 
.McKeever and “Robbie”, and for the 
next few years, the affairs of the 
club were In an almost continual 
state of turmoil. Finally, matters 
took such a turn that the National 
League stepped in.

The league president, John Hey- 
dJer, acted as intermediary, and in 
1929. a temporary peace waa es- 
tabli.shed, with "Robbie” ousted as 
president, altljougb receiving a two- 
year contract as manager. When 
that contract ended, Robbie was re-
placed by Max (jarey, who was sup-
ported by McKeever.

When the 1929 storm blew over, 
York, who had been associated with 
the club as legal advlaor for close to 
30 years, stepped out and McKeever 
became the club's president three 
years later. At that time he denied 
he had Increased nis 50 per cent 
holdings In the club.

IF PARLEYS FAIL
ARMS RACE STARTS

4

(Oonttnned from Page One)

he had adopted a "peace at any 
price" policy, Chamberlain said:

"Although we shall not cease our 
efforte for amelioration of the 
(European) poaition, it ought to be 
known that our desire for peace 
do^  not signify wlUlngnees to 
purchase peace today a t the price 
of heavy hereafter; nor can we for-
get our moral responalbllity to our 
people or to humanity in general.

“We can not divest ourselves of an 
interest In the world. Quarrels 
which begin In a limited area are of 
deep concern to us If they should 
be the starting point of a general 
conflagration."

Some quarters interpreted this 
aa a possible warning to Germany'a 
Relelufuehrer Hitler to tread slow-
ly In Austria and in his relations 
lirith Czechslovakla.

The whole country la determined 
to carry through Britaln'e gigantic 
five-year permament plan to the 
finish, the "realistic” prime minis-
ter declared. Lost week the gov-
ernment announced the ori^nol 
stlmate of $7,600,000,000 for this 
program probably would not ex-
ceeded.

The debate, involving foreign 
policy aa well as rearmament, was 
based on the government’s "White” 
Paper” of March 2, estimating 
1938-39 armament costa of 351,- 
760,000 pounds ($1,758,750.00.).

Eloth the. Labor and Liberal op-
position parties Introduced amend- 
menta aaaerting that rearmament 
was excuaable only if need to re-
inforce a  policy of eoUeetlve secur-
ity, which some of (3iamberiidn'a 
rooent statements exprezstng 
doubts of the effectlveneas of the 
LeagtM of Nations, have appeared to 
abandon.

Unusual importsnoa was attached 
to the debate becauae of the vital 
conveiaatlona opening this week 
arith Italy and Germany.

DRA.EHORGAN 
SAYS HE WILL 

N O T W T V A
(OoBUnaed from Page One)

utility p rop i^eq  "In toto,” but 
would depend Instead on purebasa 
of part of the facilities by dties. 
power dlstrlcto and rural aoaocia- 
tlons.

PAGE

THREAT OF PESTILENCE 
IN THE WAKE OF ROOD

(Osutbioad from Page Uaa)

Armies of workman labored to'* 
dig the flooded area ou( from under 
Its blanket of slit and mud. Ten 
thousand homeless were being cared 
for.

'DM Oaoualty U st
The casualty Hat by counties 

read;
Los Angeles—31 identified dead; 

12 unidentified dead; 26 missing.
Orange—16 Identified dead; 4 un-

identified dead; 17 missing.
San Bernardino — 9 Identified 

dead; 3 unidentified dead; 30 miss-
ing.

Riverside—3 Identified dead; 23 
missing. ^

Ventura — 3 Identified dead, 1 
missing.

Offldals minimized threats of 
further floods and said dams are 
adequate to accommodate expected 
rains.

Telephone and telegraph commu-
nication virtually was normal. Moat 
highways were open to necessary 
traffic. Railroads accommodated 
passengers with the aid of busses.

Oovernor’s Wife Marooned
The mountain resort of Camp 

Baldy showed some of the most 
serious effects of the flood, although 
loss of life there was oomparativdy 
amalL Four hundred cabins and 
other buildings were destroyed.

Mrs. Helen Troy, wife of Gover-
nor John Troy of Alaska, was ma-
rooned above San Gabriel Canyon 
Dam No. 1.

Her physloian. Dr. B. R. Lam- 
bertaon, said he believed she and 
several companions were safe but In 
need of food and medical attention. 
He and three others tried unsuc-
cessfully to hike to where she was 
marooned. Efforts to land an am-
phibian plane on the lake also 
failed.

Officials conferred today on rais-
ing funds for rehabilitation. Ehu’I 
Lee Kelley, state director of public 
works, said $1,000,000 would be 
made available to repair and re-
store bridges and highways.

The Red Cross reported 5,601 
homes badly damaged or destroyed 
In Los Angeles, Riverside. San Ber-
nardino, Orange and Ventura coun-
ties. I t asked $800,000 from Swth- 
em California donors for rehaUlt- 
tatlon.

A storm of moderate Intensity 
was reported by the Weather Bu-
reau hovering 350 miles west of 
San Francisco. It was expected to 
sweep In off the ocean late today.

A slide, caused by heavy rain 
yesterday. Interrupt^ traffic on 
the Bayshore highway south of San 
Francisco.

There are 3,300 "unfed and hun-
gry” flood-stricken migratory (arm 
workers In Madera county, but food 
and medical assistance waa being 
sent "as fast as possible,” Dr. Omer 
Mills, farm security administration 
regional economist, said.

TONIGHTS THE NIGHT
THE NEW

CIRCLE
A BIG 

SONG REST!
SINOEBS ON OUR STAGE 
AND IN OUR AUDIENCE! 

EVERYBODY SINGS!
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CHALLENGE AND DANGER 
FACING TODAY’S YOUTHS
Members Of DeMolay Chap- 

' ter Here Told By Re?. J. 
S. Neill They Most Be 
Ready To Aid Christianity

The Masonic Youth organization, 
John Mather (Chapter, Order of De 
Molay, attended divine service yes-
terday In St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Rev. J. Stuart NelU, In 
his anniversary sermon, "De Molajr” 
declared that the next ten years 
will produce a battleground for the 
preservers of the Fait’ and will call 
for assembly on tbe part of all 
Christians to throw out defenses 
against tbe destruction of Christi-
anity. "The acid test of the rcll- 
gi'ous man and specially the Chris-
tian Is upon us, not only In Ger-
many but. everywhere,” he said. 
"The great antl-rcllgloua and anti 
Christian and rntl-God movement 
may or may not be organized, but 
It is evident. The need Is (or each 
of us to think clearly what we mean 
by our faith,” he charged.

. The Sermon
Followng le the sermon delivered 

before the De Molay order;
"On tho tenth anniversary of the 

founding of John Mather Chapter, 
Order of De Molay In Manchester, 
we repeat the words of welcome wc 
gave to you on your first anniver-
sary—Sunday, March 17, 1929:— 
"We extend to you a two fold wel-
come; to the members of tbe Order 
of De Molay and to the teachings 
of the Order.

“You represent an age of ideals 
and of friend^tps. The maturing 
youth finds himself on tbe threshold 
of enlarged life. He needs a chart 
and compass for character and (or 
guidance; he needs companionship 
in the cheer and joy of common 
purpose and achievement. Your 
organization, assembled here, dis-
counts the statement that there Is 
a moral sag In the life of youth to-
day. You reflect the Ideals and 
friendships of average youth, for 
the better things of life.”

Gulden Of Youth 
"And again—on your fifth anni-

versary on Sunday, March 18th, 
1931—we aald;—"The appearance 
of any group of people, especially 
young people, at a Service of religi-
ous worship, as an act of faith In 
God, is a gratifying security (or the 
welfare of a community. Tbe Order 
of Do Molay represents an effort to 
lead and guide youth In the paths 
of right thinking and right living. 
Any such effort has our whole-
hearted and sincere support and 
co-operation. The Christian Church 
la honored by your presence and 
you are, we know, helped and en-
couraged by the words of the Spirit 
of God In bis holy place."

"We repeat how happy we are to 
have you here again.

‘The words of the text from tbe 
■cventeeth verse of tbe first chap-
ter of St. Mark's Gospel—are— 
"Jesus Said.”

"The test of our Christian life and 
Christian civilization rests upon 
what He said. We must Interpret 
all our problenji tooay, as In all the 
centuries of the Christian era upon 
His words. Tbe changes and chances 
of the ages must meet this trial. 
Christ remaim In spite of ah crises 
—"the undiscredlted.”

"Today is an annlverseuy—the 
time to look back and to look for-
ward. In ihany ways, the last ten 
years represent one of the most 
violent decades In all human hlS' 
tory—and the decade before us has 
much challenge and danger It de-
pends upon you. To understand the 
years that mature with your ma-
turity we must review some of the 
tendencies of the last decade.

Post-War Perplexity 
"The perplexity of tbe post-war 

years is still with us. Tbe sense of 
moral indignation—at tbe levity— 
the sense of failure—even of bitter- 
nese—the shock a t the man-ban- 
dllng of many settled and sacred 
traditions have not passed by. True 
It is Jiat much of the stodgy con 
ventionallsm of pre-war complacen-
cy deserved a volcanic upheaval. 
Eletabllahed custom was jidted.

"IVhatever we may think of Pas-
tor NiemoUer a t Germany—and 
there is varying and conflicting 
opinion—he does repiesent rightly 
or anrongly—a feeling that there la 
a betrajral of trust.

"Disillusioned and now fettered— 
he la. In the eyes of some, tbe great-
est Christian In the world—another 
MarUn Luther. In 1918, Oct. 29th, 
he quoted—"Silently we go a beat-
en army; our star has set." ta  the 
summer of 1933, he- quoted again: 
"We are called upon to serve the 
people with the Word of God." At 
the same time Adolf Hitler aald: 
•The primacy of the State over the 
Church must be recognized. The 
question of the divinity o f . tbe 
Christ is ridiculous and unessential. 
A new authority has arisen as to 
what Christ and (^rlattanlty are."

Battlegronhd
*nomaa Catjiolica, Lutberana, 

Protestants, Free Masons, are on 
tbe same bu la of the- denial of re-
ligious freedom. All are outlawed 

V by antl-Chriat. i “Jesus said" la, 
Ii-jjiercfore, the battleground of tho 

next ten years. Make no mistake 
about It! These next new ten years 
—for youth today with Its new and 
winsome sincerity and p ^ o u n d  
yearning for illumlnatlon-^emand 
clear thinking and resolute cour-- 
age. Among many other things of 
eternal value, Jesus sziid;

"1—‘(3ome ye after me.’ ‘Ye’ and 
'Me' simple and direct—impossible 
to evade—In no other way can we 
re-build the sp rlti^  fouhdatkms.

"(a) WTiat are our own Interests? 
What la there in it for me?

"The selflab questions come first 
and must be met—"Me without 
Thee"—is pagan. The difference 
between a  Christian and an aUen of |

God la right here. Tlie Jew with 
his glorious Inheritance of God la 
not pagan in the sense of anti- 
Christ; he la included. Jesus Is stlU 
his older brother and we sympathize 
with any persecuted peoples.

"The acid test of the religious 
man and especially the Christian Is 
upon u s .. .not only in Germany but 
everywhere. The great antl-rell- 
gioua and antl-C3iristlan and anti- 
God movement may or may not be 
organized but it la evident The need 
la for each of us to think clearly 
what we -mean by our faith.

" 'Ck)me ye after me’ is explicit. 
It Is a test of loyalty against alien 
pollution—not to pollute our reli-
gion—nor to feel these things are 
outgrown. There Is much confusion 
about conduct and economics, or 
earning our bread, greater danger 
still, but tbese things are unrelated 
to religion or sadder still, that reli-
gion does not or need not enter into 
the picture at all. The man of every 
day may think that what he docs 
Is his own business and God la out 
of it. The fool bath said in his own 
heart there is no God!” the Psalm-
ist sang centuries ago. Another 
danger today is what we might call 
the recent frantic pursuit of God, 
the sudden Interest In theological 
religion, without any good founda-
tion of knowledge and historical ex-
perience of God. Jesus said that the 
sterile self-sufficiency of man al-
ways fails—'a short preparation 
will not fit us for so long a Journey.’ 

Temptations
"The temptations of Jesus to re-

sist making stones Into bread, at 
Satan's request; to resist a short 
cut to economic righteousness, to 
cast Himself from the church 
steeple, to scorn cheap and sensa-
tional methods, to resist the dicta-
torship of the world of nations In 
poverty and despair—‘the king-
doms of the world and the glory of 
them’ just to bow down and wor-
ship Satan or Caesarism Is easily 
understood.

"A German ambassador to Eng-
land, It is reported, went to Pastor 
Niemoeller to rejoin his church. 
Asked for bis reasons, he said, 'Rea-
sons of State.’ Niemoeller said, ‘In-
sufficient reasons.' Jesus wants 
more.

"2—T will make you ' to become 
fishers of men.’ It Is more - than 
mere scramble for God. Whether 
for crafty selfish reasons, or vague 
generalities, as His followers wc are 
asked for more rigid reasons.

Sin of Perjury
“Jacques DeMolay raised his man-

acled hands to heaven and prayed 
the Lord's Prayer and then exclaim-
ing In a loud voice: To say that 
which la untrue In a curse both 
against God and man. Not one of 
ua has ever betrayed his God or his 
country. I do confess to many sins, 
but I disdain to add the sin of per-
jury against the innocent and noble 
order of the Temple to my other 
sins.'

“I t Is to. regain such spiritual 
leadership In and of religion that 
tbese next ten years cry to the 
youth of America and Germany and 
the world! To become fishers of 
men; to hold strong to the survival 
values of religion; to have an un-
compromising sincerity for tho ne-
cessity of God; to continue the 
search for the new morality and 
then hear what the preacher of 
Israel, Ecclesiastes said, ‘Hear the" 
fconcluslon a t tbe whole matter; fear 
God and keep His commandments; 
for this Is the whole duty of man.'

“In the poverty, the worry, the 
strain keep ourselves and others 
from desperate bitterness.

“Thiz new decade demands a 
moral Insight as never before; 
consciouaness of a moral Governor 
of the world and the affairs of the 
world. "NlemoIIer has said—"Tt Is 
God or an Idol.”

"Jesus said—“Whom do men say 
that I, tbe Son of Man, am? But 
whom say ye that I am?"

"While othera argued and wran-
gled about Christ's Identity, the 
conviction grew and waa estab-
lished among his followers that he 
was none other than tbe Messiah, 
the Son of God: 'Thou a rt the 
Christ, the Son of the Living (3od.”

"On this basis has every CSiria- 
tion nation been born. God gave 
It as the soul of the Chriitlaa faith; 
and from it, whether we like the 
Idea or not .have come all the forces 
wlUch made the nation develop and 
grow.” ,

OPENNAZARENE 
REVIVAL SERIES

Two Services Held Yester* 
day; Re?. Smeltzer To 
Conduct Revivals."

STATE LABOR PARH 
NAMES CANDIDATES

Allen Heads State; Nominees 
Represent Divergent Trade 
Union Organizations.

ASK JOBLESS VETERANS
TO REGISTER f  OR WORK

_____ \  -

All veterana wlm are now unem-
ployed are urge4 to register a t the 
United States Employment Service, 
217 Pearl street. Hartford, before 
April 1. Those who have allowed 
previous registrations to lapse or 
become Inactive should renew their 
registrations now. The U. S. gov-
ernment Is conducting a cepsua of 
unemployed veterans, and It la moat 
important that every unemployed 
ez-aendca man give this matter his 
Immediate attention. Beginning 
April 1, the Ehnployment Service 
win compile a  complete Inventory 
of all active registrations of veter-
ans. The completed report will show 
names, addreMes and occupational 
Cloasificatlona, and will be used in 
«  nation-wide drive to provide Jobs 
for veterans.

Fulfilling a forecast that its slate 
ticket for the 1938 elections would 
draw heavily on the trade union 
movement, the newly organized La-
bor Party of Connecticut, an affili-
ate, of the Socialist Party, U. S. A., 
haa announced the results of 
state-wide poll to determine the 
party's candidates. The party's 
choice for governor Is Devere Allen. 
WUton editor and author, who Is a 
member of the American Federa-
tion of Teachers affiliated to the 
A. F. of L., and of the American 
■Newspaper Guild, a C. I. O. affili-
ate, aa well as a member of the Au-
thor’s League of America. Allen 
ran for United Stajes Senator In 
1932 and 1931.

John Vaninetty of New Britain 
will make the run for Lieutenant 
Governor. He also has had experi-
ence In politics, having run for the 
same office twice before imder the 
candidacy of Mayor McLevy of 
Bridgeport for the Governorship 
Ho Is a member of the Electrical, 
Radio and Machine Workers of 
America, affiliated to the C. I. O.

Walter E. Davis of Hamden is 
the nominee (or Secretary of State. 
One of the pioneer trade unionists 
and Socialists of (Connecticut, Davis 
Is active In tbe work of the co-
operative movement In New Haven, 
In trade union educational activ-
ities, aUKt waa for years business 
manager of the Socialist press, slid 
Is a member of the International 
AasoclatJon at Machinists, affiliated 
to the A. F. of L.

Michael Patane of Bridgeport Is 
the Labor candidate for State 
Treasurer. Patane Is Secretary of 
the United Auto Workers of Amer-
ica, In his home city of Bri^eport, 
and la a delegate to the W. I. O. 
Council which be helped to estab-
lish.

For Comptroller the Laborites are 
running Arthur Msutlnes of Dan-
bury, former high achool teacher In 
Puerto Rico, and Vice President of 
the Danbury* Central Labor Union. 
Besides being active for Spanish re-
lief, Martinez Is a member of tbe 
local executive board o f  tbe United 
Hat, Cap and Millinery Workers af-
filiated to the A. F. of L.

HarAd Straucb, who baa handled 
numerous labor defense coses In 
Hartford, who waa Instrumental In 
the defense of the truck drivers In 
tha capita] dty, and who Induced 
tha adminlatratlon at Hartford to 
change the city ordinance prohibit-
ing the distribution of leaflets by 
tobor and (fivlc organizations, srill 
bs the Labor candidate for Attorney 
General.

For United States Senator the 
Party will run Philip C. Bralnard 
of Waterbury, former organizer for 
the brass workers in (kinnectlcut 
and New York, and a member of 
the Mine, MlU and Smelter Work-
ers of America, affiliated to tbe 
C. L O.

WAGE ADJUSTERS GOT 
$1,160.13 IN BACK PAY

Rev. R. J. Smeltzer of PalnesvlUe, 
Ohio, conducted two eervlcea yes-
terday a t the Caiurch of the Naza- 
rene, initiating a two weeks series 
of Evangellstlo meetings. Speaking 
from the text "Life's Greatest 
Task" Rev. Smeltzer declared that 
saving should be man’s greatest 
duty In life md gave several ex-
amples In bis own life and ministry 
demonstrating the value of oppor-
tunity speakln.g of spiritual matters 
to others.

AAbthe disciples were- charged to 
go out Into the world and become 
“fishers of men", the speaker urged 
C^hrlstlans of today to do likewise. 
A direct question here or there re-
garding the status of one's Chris-
tian existence often Is the needed 
spark to give that individual cour-
age and new spirit to cadky on in 
tho right way. '

The Ohioan wae well pleased with 
the reception given him and Mrs. 
Smeltzer upon su-nvlng In Man- 
(;heater for the first time and de-
clared everything pointed to a rous-
ing good revival.

Mrs.'John Ellison rendered a vocal 
selection at the morning service and 
a ladles trio sang at the evening 
service. Rev. Smeltzer spoke from 
the theme “R^trcshlng News" at 
the evening evangelistic service.

Revival services will be held at 
tbe Nazarene church each week 
day, Saturday excepted, during the 
next two wee-s’at 7:30. The public 
Is invited to attend tbese Inspira-
tional serrices.

STEAMER AGROUND

AVlATdR RESCUED

Portland, Ore.. March 7__(A P I -
Two Intrepid bystanders riok^  their 
Uvea to save Homer Bucklea, 28, 
when his small airplane crashed In-
to a  tree and caught fire.

Rosa Olds. 18, and John Mcaure, 
36, saw the plane atrike the tree 
yesterday and start to smoldei arltb 
Bucklea helpless In the wreckage.

They climbed the tiee, extinguish-
ed the fire and lowered Bucklea SO 
feet to the ground irttb ropes.

Hospital atten(!anta said Buckles 
suffered shock and cheat Injurlea.

Shanghai, March 7.—(AP)— T̂he 
French steamer Yolandi was 
aground today, pounded by heavy 
seaa on Aleest Island off Shantung.

Tbe British cruiser Capetown was 
standing by and tbe tug Saucy waa 
en route from Btianghal to aid the 
stranded veaseL

The Yolandl’s bolds were reported 
flooded.

C^itain O. E  Berlin, his young 
daughter, five (oreigD officers and 
aix Chinese crewmen were believed 
to be aboard. Four othei* Oilnese 
were said to have succeeded ta 
reaching shore.

Commissioner Tone Reveals 
’That 75 Complaints Were 
Received, 15 Rejected.
Hartford, March 7—Wage claim 

adjusters of the State Department 
of Labor collected a contested sum 
of $1,160.13 for Ckjnnectlcut work-
ers, from employers, In January 
and February. Commissioner Jo.seph 
M. Tone aald today.

During that period, the Commis-
sioner revealed. 75 complaints were 
received by letter and tn person 
from workers attempting to collect 
withheld wages. Of the complaints, 
10 were settled and 15 rejected. The 
remainder will be disposed of this 
month, he said.

Claim adjusters brought about 
the arrest of three employers, one 
of them a continual offender during 
th? two months, but arrest waa re-
sorted to, Mr. Tone explained, only 
when all efforts to mediate failed.

Individual claims paid ranged In 
amount from $1.00 to several hun-
dred of dollars. The largest num- 
be. was In construction trades, with 
manufacturing and mcrchantlle 
c.alma close behind. A majority of 
tho complainanta are re.sldcnta of 
the Hartford area, he said.

being received. Have you got 
youra?

The election of officers tn con-
junction with a regular business 
meeting will be held after drill to-
night.

You ore sitting In a theater (with 
a girl)—the film breaks—all ta in 
darkness—jrou get up and walk out 
.(With a girl) No?—We know some-
one who did.

I t la inexcusable that a certain 
member of the company passeU by 
an NCO recently with a car and 
didn’t  even notice him because well 
—he knows best.

May we send out an S.O.S. for 
Albert Rubacha. He must be snowed 
In somewhere.

All non-commissioned officers will 
have to quality with the Browning 
Automattc Rifle this year.

Due to Major C r a m t r , our new 
battalion commander, going to Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas, for a training 
course. Captain Smith will be our 
temporary commander.

And now in closing may I men-
tion one thing which every soldier 
will always remember. Trusts 
Pagan! geta one tonight —"Your 
First Discharge”. Through the 
.years you »1I1 treasure this preci-
ous piece of parchment, yes sir, 
you'll know by reading that first 
rcenlistroent notation "Reenltsted 
by me In grade one thla date" on 
your first discharge certificate, that 
you are now really a Soldier.

I’ll be seein' ya.

STEE CHIEFS ENDORSE 
USED CAR CAMPAIGN

National Guard 
—  News —

L  0. L  I. TO CELEBRATE 
35TH YEAR TOMORROW

By D.XNNT SHE.V

C.APTAIN McVEIOll .VDIIKESSES 
NCO's

At a 'meeting of the non-commis-
sioned officers of the Company yes-
terday morning. Captain James' H. 
McVeigh thanked the men for their 
splendid cooperation and extra 
work which they did to make the 
1938 federal Inspection a surcoos. 
The commander of the unit also ac-
quainted the members with tbe new 
set-up tn the regiment ranging 
from the new colonel Joseph P. 
Nolan to the new captain, the for-
mer Lieutenant Naylor. Altera-
tions to the Company room were 
also discussed.

IJeut. Frey Launches Training 
Course

Tonight Lieutenant .‘Uephen Frey 
will launch the 1938 Weapon Train-
ing Course. There are five phases 
of the course. The first, which Is 
sight-setting commences tonight. 
The members of the company will 
all receive the opportunity to look 
through the sighting bar and later 
tc place the bottom of the bull on 
the target on top of the front sight, 
the latter being In the middle and 
half-way up In the rear sight. "One 
of the first things a man must know, 
states the lieutenant. Is the nomen-
clature of the rifle." However, with 
the previous training all members 
are expected to know all the parts 
of the rifle by hearL Tonight the 
lieutenant will atreas the difference 
between rifle markmanihlp and 
musketry. Marksmanship la when 
a soldier fires with a known range 
at a target and musketry la wften a 
group shoot with no special range 
given them. Lieut. Frey will also 
state the difference between align-
ing the sights and aiming. The com-
pany will be divided Into groupa un-
der a non-com and will remain 
with that group until after the fir-
ing on the Bolton range for record 
has been completed.

Overnight Camp<i at Bolton
The Company Is expected to hold 

two overnight camps In Bolton this 
year, one for preliminary firing and 
one for record firing. This Is caused 
by the early dates set (or this year's 
camp at Nlantlc, before which all 
firing must be completed.

Notes
Thomas McK^ann, a former mem-

ber of the company was visiting In 
town over the WMkvend. Tommy 
la an orderly In a New Britain hos-
pital.

To all the privates who have com-
plained about the service at any of 
Uxe company parties, may be sug-
gest that you try to help the com-
mittee. rather than redlcule them.

More orders for those jackeU are

Daughtera Of Liberty To Have 
Turkey Dinner Followed By 
Important Meetinff.

The Daughter* of Liberty No. 126 
Loyal Orange Ladles Institution 
will celebrate their 35th anni-
versary tomorrow night In the 
Orange Hall. A turkey dinner will 
be served starting at 6:30 o'clock. 
The meeting will follow the dinner 
and all members are requested to 
plan to attend ac some Important 
bustnesa will be discussed. The new 
set of offlcera coUara will be turned 
over to the lodge during the eve-
ning. The annual roll call will be 
read and the officers are reminded 
to wear white.

Mrs. Annie Johnston would like 
to meet all nr.embera and former 
members of tne drill team following 
the business meeting of the lodge, 
o^ahe has some Important bualnesa 
to dlacuas with them.

One Says Any Plan That Pro-
vided Jobs Deserved Backing 
Of Every Industry.
Detroit, March 7.—CTiiefs of tne 

nation’s three largest steel produc-
ing corporations unUed today In In-
dorsing Natloniv' Used (?ar Eht- 
change Week and In predicting that 
the automobile Industry's program 
to Btlmiilats industrial activity and 
employment would be successful. 
The one-week campaign got under 
way la.vt Saturday In all parts of the 
United States.

Spokesmen for the steel corpora-
tions were Myron Taylor, chairman 
of the board of United States Steel 
Corporation; E. G. Grace, president 
of Bethlehem Steel Company, and 
Tom M. Glrdler, chairman of the 
board of Republic Steel Ctorporatloii.

Declaring that unemployment Is 
the nation's moat pressing problem 
today and that "any plan that has 
for tts-purpose the providing of jobs 
should be encouraced," Mr. Taylor 
said:

"Fully reaiialng the basic Im-
portance of tra.tsportatlon In all Its 
forms, and also the crying need to 
provide work to r our Idle men and 
women. It cannot be questioned that 
an Increased demand for new 
vehicles would Immediately spring 
up If a substantial number of used 
cars could he sold.

"All of those related industries— 
and there are many—which com-
bine to produce the nation's automo-
biles would bctiefit for this revival 
of demand, as would all the produc-
tive and distributive groups, whose 
dally needs womo carry Into every 
field of human action."

HEADHUNTER-S JAH,ED

Harriet t's

BE SM ART
Yea! It really Is the smart 
thing to do — prepare now 
for your Spring permanent 
with a aeries of our Invigo-
rating scalp treatmenla. 
Your aealp and hair wlU feel 
better and your permanent 
Is sure to look better.

Telephone 6824
For Your Appointment

BEAUTY SALON 
120 Center Street 

Harriett Schaller Horan, Prop.

T U ES D A Y  A N D  W E D N ES D A Y  

SP EC I A LS A T

EVERYB O D Y'S M A RKET
FREE DELIVERYI CALL YOUR ORDER IN!

W,

U.S.P.
UNflED -T A ilS  
['HAk.\\.\( (

L’o v c  r n rnt  nl
I

s t a t u i . v n l  III 
1111 ,v I i t V

Even though tha United States 
Government seta a standard of 
quality for aU medicinal Ingredlenta 
uaed In filling preaeriptlona, the 
Government canot check each and 
every Drug Store to be sure that 
your preacripUona are filled with 
fresh, potent IngredUenta.

At the Rexall Drug Store your 
preacripUons are always filed with 
fresh ingredlenta of quality recom-
mended by Government Standards 
or better. Then, too, every pre- 
scriptlon la double-checked to as-
sure absolute accuracy In tha com-
pounding.

Also, the Rexall Plan o f  pricing 
gives you prescriptions a t the most 
reasonable prices.

AU preaeriptlona are filled promp- 
ly by a regtstered phannaclat. Bring 
your preaeriptlona .to tha itau Jl 
Drug Store—

In Germany, it is estimated that 
Inaects destroy one out of every 
five apples, one of e v e ry  ten grains 
of wbeqt, and one of every 13 pota-

Sh e f f ie ld  M ilk  Ig. ca n 6 c
Co n f ec t io n er's Su g ar ' p k g . 6 c 
Fin e G ra d e To m atoes- ca n 6 c 
Ca m p b e ll's T o m a t o  Soup con 6 c  
Ca m p b e ll's Pork & Beans ca n 6 c 
C u t -Ri t e  W axed Pa p er roll 6 c 
Jo c k  Frost Su g ar ,

10-lb . c lo t h  bog 4 7 c  
Crisc o  or Spry 3-lb . co n 4 7 c  
O xyd ol or Rinso larg e 2  for 3 7 c  
La n d O 'La k es B u t t er lb . 3 5 c  
C arro ts or Bee ts 2  bun . 9 c
Fin e N o . 1 0 ra n g es (1 d oz . free) 2 9 c  
M cIn tosh A p p les 7  lbs. 2 5 c
Fa n cy Sp in ach p ec k 15c
Fa n cy C e le ry  larg e b unches 10c 
Fjrm , Ripe T o m a t o es lb . 10c 
Assor t e d C o o k ies (Bowl Free)

2  lbs. 2 5 c
Ed u ca t o r C r a x  (large p kg .) 15c

Questions and Answers 
On Reorganization Bill

Waahington, March 7.—(AP) —irpraaent ayatom of checking

Manila. March 7 —(AD — Six 
men. Including five Ilongot heed- 
huntera, were jailed today" on 
charges of murdering four members 
of a family In Bulo village, Nueva 
Ecija province, Feb. 32.

A survivor of the Silverio Uhando 
family Identified the tribesmen as 
the raiders who killed hta father 
and three grown brothers.

The sixth prisoner was a CUiris- 
tian. Authorities said the head- 
huntera vlaited this man's home be-
fore raiding Ubamlo's cabin. They 
said Ubando and the man undsr ar-
rest had argued recently about some 
land.

Here is a  questlon-and-answer re-
sume-of the government reorgani-
zation bill, now pending in the Sen-
ate:

Why ta government reorganization 
proposed?

Congressional library records 
show that the number of Federal 
agencies haa jumped from 13 to 133 
In 26 years. Proponenta of reor-
ganization say that agenciea have 
spnmg up without regard to a iml- 
fled, efficient plan, and that dupli-
cation, inefficiency and waste have 
resulted.

How haa the number of Federal 
employes increased?

Government? workers now total 
about 812,000, compared with 4$1.- 
000 a quarter-century ago.

Would the bin reduce the num-
ber of agenciea and employes?

Not directly. It would empower 
the President to reduce, merge, 
transfer and reorganize agencies, 
and this could re.sult In some reduc-
tion In personnel. Some opponents 
say agencies and employea would be 
Increased.

Is there any opposition to this 
provision? '

Some Senators have contended 
that If the President could re-shuf-
fle Federal agencies, he could thwart 
the vvlll of Congress by wiping out 
governmental functions fixed by the 
legislative branch.

Would there be any check on the 
President's power?

Tho bill provides that executive 
orders for reorganization projecta 
would be aubmitted to Ckmgreas 
while In session. Congress could 
void these orders within 60 days.

Would the civil service system be 
affected?

The present three-member civil 
service board would be replaced by 
a single administrator. Jhe Presi-
dent could extend the cml service 
system to cover positions but now 
affected.

What objections havre been raised 
to thla?

Opponents argue that It would 
destroy the merit system by setting 
up a single civil service director 
who would function under the di-
rection of the President.

Would the bill create any new 
agencies?

It would set up a Department of 
Welfare to take over vrarioua so-
cial programs now being adminis-
tered by Independent agencies.
' Would there bo any change In the

eral expendlturea ?
Yes. The office a t con 

general, now an agent of 
would be abolished. Its 
would be transferred to the 
Bureau, under the control of 
President, and to an auditor 
eral who would be responalMz' 
Congress. Opponents argue tl_ 
the auditor general would be abiz | 
check expenditures only after 
had been made. This, they ' 
would be less effective ttie— 
"pre-eudit” work done by the con 
troller general.

What else would the bUI do?
It would authorize the 

dent to appoint six asslatznts 
$10,000 a year each. There 
been little opposition to this 
vision.

CJRAVE.S A C nO N  
London — (API — Ninety 

yearivld General Sir Bhuton BlooA'l 
chief of the Royal Engineers’ i 
la disgusted with the weathor- 

I t has kept him of late f rM  I 
dally routine: descending five : 
of ataira and walking two 
from his apartment to the war i 
.flee where he has to climb 
of stairs to reach his quarter*,^ .

No. 29
If caught in a 
■now-drift, do 
not race tecr 

wheeli. This wraites both rub< 
ber and gasoline end tende to  
havre wheels cut deeper Into 
snow. The slower they tvim, tbe 
better tractiao they ghre.
—AND FOIWINTIR DRIVING 

POWIR

SWITCH TO RICHER

R IC H F IEL D
THE S'j4 F £ '^ / S 'r 4 y t

G A S O L I N E
I AfK YOUR DIAlIl FORl 

ON WINTIK OmVIMO Hill
HYGRADE OIL CO,;

IS Charter Oek Avenue

Look for tbe Raxan Store SlgB.

Mnr! SuuUi^iJ/ PxeetieeU'
L I N O L E U M

for
WALLS — COUNTERS — TABLES I

i^er- ,

o r  THra MOD-
ERN KITCHEN 
—walls, sink top, 
dralnboerd end 

, table ere fleislied 
- \  bi llnoleaui, with 

sparkitaig metal 
trim.

New homes a n  using Llnoleom—for modem bfuntj 
and nitra rleanllness—on walls In Uteheo and baUt- 
room, and on sinks, rnnnters and tables. Protected 
with bright metal edging, this llnoleom finish la not 
only beautiful, but durable and watertight—-and a 
eloth keeps It ALWAYS fresh and smiling.

Yon Can Put New Beauty In Your Home With
Linoleum At SurpriHingly Small Expense.

Consult Us For Free Estimate. »

Keep Your Eye On

iihs
Opposite Sdiool 

L S m t h . "1 Monchester

CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL!
On Sale Till Wednesday Noon. 

(Store Open Tuesda.v Evening:)

Coat that worn Llnoloom or ahabby 
looking floor srlth UN-X. Makra old 
floors look like new.

No 'phooe orders. One eaa to a 
custoroer.
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PBkUahan RapnaaBtatlnai Tka 
M la i Matkairi Bpaalal Apaner—Now 
fark. CkleaBO. Datrali aal Boitoa.

tba flnanclal world; that the ele> 
mint of private profit will have to 
ba dtvoread from the institution 
which provides the Industry, busi-
ness and agriculture of the nation 
with their life blood—currency and 
profit.

Bo here we have a truly funda-
mental proposition; one of those 
vital matters affecting the very 
heart of our great economic prob-
lem of keeping going the machinery 
of production and distribution—at-
tracting scarcely a ripple of notlca 
In the country while a dozen sub-
jects of Infinitely less Importance 
via with each other In commanding 
flmt position In the line of contro-
versy.

As a nation we hball probably 
have to undergo a lot more growing 
pains—some of them pretty agoniz-
ing, no doubt—before we arrive 'at 
the point of maturity and real ca-
pacity for self-government

way at  an tmdespaliing choice, we 
may ba vety^sure Indeed.

_____ lb____________ _̂_

BBBR AODIT 
a n o m

BURMAO OP

|>C>^Tha Merall Prlallas OMsaai las., 
Si^aassaMa sa BaanaM raapoBalbllltz 

' Ibr tpaearapbieal arrere appaartna la 
alias Hat aiiBla la Ika Haaabaatae 
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MOST IMPORTANT BILL
I

Tonaar Senator Robert L. Owen 
M Oklahoma, now practising law In 
Waahlngton, who with Senator Car- 
tar Olasa was co-author of the orlg- 
Mnl Federal Raaerve A c t  appeared 
M e re  the House Banking and Cur- 
fancy Oommlttsa on Friday last and 
■fged the committee to approve the 
BMman bill providing for govem- 
M n t  ow ners)^ o f the Federal Re- 
Bnrva Banks. That Senator Owen, 
Whw ileallng with this particular 
iBhlaet la deserving of the most 
BHFsctful hearing would seem to be 
•RScated by the fact that the Fed 
m l  Reserve Act has been ten thou- 
BBad times proclaimsd to ba far 
BMd away ths best piece of banking 
er anrrency legislation that was 
BPSr adopted In this country; and 
tta t such recognition comes from 
bB partiaa and all Helds of endeav- 
' bt .

So whan Mr. Owen says that 
WkUs the act was well drawn for Its 
'jiwpoaes but has been so mlsiised as 
to maks the nationalization o f the 

J ISBorvs banka imperativa, ha la a 
,BStm ia whose opinion la not to be

Ths Patman bill, said Mr. Owen, 
*!• for the purpose o f preventing 
yshrate tntareets, by cajolery, In- 
titgna. elavernesa in eoclal relations 
and nss of fancy Jargon, from con-
trolling ths policy of an InatItjyyUon 
that ought to be controlled In the 
feltareit of an the people of the 
TfoNod States sod not for ths bene- 
• t  o f those who speculate In 
money.••

Speculators in money are those 
Whoae aim is to "buy*’ money when 
It IB cheap—when you can get a lot 
• f  Jt for a bond or a share of stock 
— and sen It when It Is dear, when 
you mn get a lot of stocks and 
hoods—or any other kind of prop- 
Bfty—for a little money. Those, In 
otbar words, vrho acquire great 
wealth not by producing comroodl- 
tlaa or property but by buying prop-
erty and securities at the bottom of 
panics and depressions and selling 
at ths top of booms. Give such peo-
ple the power to cheapen money or 
make It dear, at will, and you place 
the industry, the business and the 
agriculture of the nation at their 
■Mrey.

And that, In the belief of .Senator 
Fatman, former Senator Owen and 
hundreds of thousands of thinking 
people all over the country, is exact-
ly what has been accomplished 
through private ownership of the 
lUaerve Banks which are the foun-
dation of the Federal Reserve sys-
tem.

micre' could hardly be a more coa- 
Btnclng evidence of the Incapacity 
e f the Democratic New Deal than 
the fact that such a measure as this 
e f Senator. Patman’s was not mHde 
BlmoHt If not quite the first Item of 
Its program.

; The Federal Resen'e Act of 1913 
.Was largely predicated on the the- 
’ Oly that there could be found. In 
this country, enough men of wide 
twnklng experience and banking 

j Judgment and at the same tlma of 
Bldriclent genuine patriotism and In-
tellectual Integrity to operate the 
Federal Reserve banks In the Inter- 
CBt and behalf of the entire nation 
^  yet as privat# profit-making 
:BMtarprisea.

A t  this distance that theory ap- 
sUghUy whimsical. But twen- 

ive years ago we and our dvlU- 
and the world's—were on a 

SMMwfaat different plane. The 
Woitd W ar and ita effect of moral 
tfagradatlon were yet In the future. 
Jt lookad like a  mighty good Idea, 
then. I t  appeara Just a little silly 
MW, la  the light o f the develop- 
BMnta o f the last quarter of a cen- 
tary.

I t  ta quite obvious to most o f us, 
that it Is safer iu>t to ^ q ie c t 

BOfik o f tha U ffe  Bfocuttp o f

A GREAT SMELL
So the New Deal la going in for 

phosphates. President Roosevelt Is 
expected soon to give s lecture. In 
the form of a message to Congresa, 
on tha high Importance of, building 
up a greatly enlarged phosphate In-
dustry by which the distribution of 
some new concentrate of this vital 
plant food shall be greatly In- 
creaaed. And back of the phosphate 
propaganda will be, eoon probably 
to make Ita appearance In the form 
of a Coogreaslonal bill, a scheme to 
somehow or other put the govern-
ment Into the fertilizer business on 
a new and grandiose scale.

I t  ta hinted that the objective la 
to be the opening up of the mining 
of low grade phosphate rock In re-
gions now Inoperative, through a 
development of electrical reduction 
and concentration In which the sur-
plus power of the numerous govern-
ment-sponsored hydro-electric de-
velopments would be employed.

Thus It la proposed to create a 
great new industry employing large 
numbers of persons, vastly Increas-
ing the permanent productivity of 
American farms, preventing soil 
erosion and fl'xxla, etc., etc., etc.

It will be Interesting when tha 
Naw Deal attempts to explain how 
It la to fit In this wholesale enrich-
ment of the BoU, and of course very 
great lncrea.<ie In crop production, 
with Secretary Wallace’s fundamen-
tal philosophy of crop reduction and 
avoidance of the problem of sur-
plusage.

This Is the grreatest administra-
tion In American history for the 
evolving of perfectly corking eco-
nomic Ideas— that fly at each other 
with loud growls and haired teeth 
the minute they are turned loose In 
the same lot.

Anyhow, if ^we have a hundred 
tons of phosphates spread over the 
eountryalde where one was spread 
before, how many Americans are 
going to be able to atand the all- 
domlnatlng smell—unless these new 
phosphates are somehow dena-
tured? ■*

W ALT McDOUGALL
The lonely suicidal death of Walt 

McDougall, first of the dally newrs- 
paper cartoonists, In his sequester-
ed hermitage on the Nlantlo River 
In Waterford, will seem to many to 
be a peculiarly poignant tragedy, 
because at eighty, the deftness of 
bis skilled hands departed, unable 
to longer work at hts art, penniless 
and utterly alone, he would seem to 
have yielded to black de.Bpalr at 
last.

That Is because the thousands of 
his merely casual acquaintances did 
not know the man himself. Probab-
ly no more daiintlless soul than 
Walt McDougall ever lived. Once we 
heard him say, in the course of a 
quiet conversation and without the 
slightest suggestion of self praise or 
even self appreciation, " I  can hon-
estly say that I never knew the ex-
perience of fear. I have never been 
afraid In my Il/e." And he had had 
many perilous experiences. Includ-
ing one during a South American 
trip when he and another American 
were stood up agalmst a wall In 
front of a firing squad, having be-
come Involved Innocently ta the 
oompllcatlons of some revolution— 
and were saved by some last second 
Interposition which we have forgot-
ten.

And he was no more afraid of life 
than of death. A  gallant, Intrepid 
soul, we may he very sure that even 
at the end no such word as despair 
could be spoken In the same breath 
with his name. Rather he can be 
pictured as quite calmly, because 
the logic o f the altiiatlon appealed 
to him, laying down his plpfc, pick-
ing up his gun and, without tremor 
or apprehension, signing off.

Hla life had been lived, his work 
was finished, he had come to the end 
of his road— and fearlessly he open-
ed the gate Into the beyond.

A  great artist despite his fre-
quent self deprecation! witty, phll- 
oaophical, genially cypUtal but mel-
lowly kind, be bad .literally hun-
dreds of friends. Hla poverty wraa 
quite Toluatary. iUa'end waa the

INEXPLICABLE
Well, well, the at-angest tblnga 

do certainly faappeni 
Somebody tipped the State Police 

at Beacon Falls, the other evening, 
that a oockflgbt waa about to be 
ataged In a hall -over a Waterfauiy 
’grill.”  The lieutenant ta charge 

notified Waterbury police headquar-
ters Police beadquartera notified 
two plaln-elothea officers In a radio 
car. The radio oops report that 
they made a "preliminary" survey 
and decided that with about alxty 
person! reported to be In the hall, 
they had better get some help. So 
they cruised around town picking 
up two or three more plainclothes 
policemen. When they got back to 
tha hall there was nobody Ux 
About ten mlnutee before, however, 
there had been a sudden exodus 
from the ball, several, of the hurry-
ing sports carrylDg the kind of 
boxes that game cocks are trans-
ported In. And the cocking main 
hadn't even started.

Somebody said he guessed the 
cock-fighters got a telephone calL 

Now who could have sent ta that 
call? Isn't It all very mystifying? 
Particularly when sidewalk observ-* 
ers said that among the hasting 
throng that barged out of the hall 
were quite a number of city em-
ployes—not to exactly say officials?

We guess Waterbpry Is Just a lit-
tle too sophisticated for people In a 
quiet town like Manchester to un-
derstand.

larc,. Ary

W ashin g to n  
Dayb ook

"     By PrtMtom Grovat"  "

Washington—A year ago died a 
man who would have made for him-
self a Roman holiday of thia naval 
building program. 'The name Is 
William Mitchell, one-time chief of 
the army air corps. Not a public 
peep Is heard out of the array these 
days, however, as the navy bids for 
a billion dollar building program— 
and probably will get It.

But the argumenta against build-
ing naval monsters which were ad-
vanced by General Mitchell are 
whispered about among army men 
—partinilarly In the air corpa.

The argument that a fast squad-
ron of air bombers, on the loose, 
would drive the whole United States 
navy Into the comparative safety 
of San Francisco bay still Is ad 
vanced by the alr-flghters. But of-
ficers who value their official necks 
do not stick them out. . Mitchell 
did not value his official neck, stuck 
It out,/and had It lopped off by a 
court martial.

.Argue Navy le Cheaper
One air corps officer, whose name 

cannot be used, says of the present 
situation;

"W e will have to wait for the 
present generation of admirals and 
generals to die. Admiral Leahy Is 
the first chief of operations even to 
admit an air bomb can sink a bat-
tleship.”

But the argument Is not all on 
one side ta private. In public It Is 
all on the side of the battleship. 
That prevails not only In this coun-
try but In other countries which 
are trying to keep their military 
eatablishments ta Up-top shape (or 
the war they say they are not ex- 
pecUng but fear may come.

The navy maintains it actually 
la cheaper for a naUon to depend 
for Its main striking power on cost-
ly battleships than on airplanes. 
As an example, a navy department 
memorandum draws a comparison 
between bombardment by battle- 
ehips and air bombers.

A  battleship can pour out a 
round a minute from each of Ita 
nine major guns. A  16-lnch projec- 
Ule welgha 2,100 pounds  ̂ about the 
same as the 2.000-pound bomb 
which a large size bomber can 
carry. In a hundred minutes a bat-
tleship could throw out nine hun-
dred 2,100-pounds shells. Fifteen 
such batUe^lps could cling out 18,- 
500, a feat which, the memo said, 
would require 13,500 pianos, since 
each can carry only one ton-weight 
bomb. There aren’t that many 
bombers ta the world.

Then, says the navy memo, the 
life of a battleship is 26 years, 
while a plane lasts about 6 years, 
so over a period o f six years It 
would take 58,500 planes at a co.st 
of 114,600,000,000 to provide the 
same striking power contained In 
15 batUeshIps costing 11,500,000,- 
000.

In n ew  Yo r k
By OEOBOE ROSS

New York, Feb. 7.—There is a 
surface calm on Fifth Avenue, Park 
Avenue and Sutton Place that 
would deceive all but the knowing.

Underneath the veneer o f the 
richest residential district in the 
pity seethes a feud that grows 
more bitter day by day, ’ with 
mansion set against mansion and 
luxurious apartment against lux-
urious apartment. But-the battle 
does not Involve the Four Hun-
dred except as amused spectators; 
for tha contestants are the impec-
cable butlers, maids and footmen 
of the world below stairs.

H ie feud broke out in a mild 
way a couple 'of months ago when 
the anual Butlers’ Ball was held. 
Harry Beney, who wears the Uv- 

Of the Herbert L. Batterlee's 
(o f the Morgan clan), headed the 
ball commlttes and printed a pro-
gram notice that his coterie had 
squelched an attempt to make a 
racket out of the affair. Robert 
HIder, who serves the equally 
wealthy Marshall Fields, bad un-
kind words to say about his politi-
cal opponents.

Now the dispute centers on a 
club sponsored by the Beney-ites 
and a magazine approved by the 
Hlder-ltea. Neither side will ac-
knowledge that there Is any merit 
ta the other’s club or magazine. 
Perhaps it Is Just a tempest In a 
gilded teapot but In some domes-
tic establishments the footman (a 
Beneyite) will scarcely address the 
butler (a Hlder-lte) and it may get 
to a point where Society will have 
to step ta to preserve the peace.

^stM l wit o f this day la Dorothy 
Parker. 8o many acid and scathing 
libels she never spoke are attrlbuteid 
to her that the man-ln-Uie-street 
must regard her aa a calloused Joke- 
ster. Nothing could ba farther from 
the truth.

First, Dot Parker Is not guilty 
i t  even half the epigrammatic 
slurs credited to her. Secondly, 
she is one o f the softest sentl- 
mentattsta around these parts. 
Thirdly, she waa never more dead 
serious than she Is these days 
after her return from Spain.

For several months, she has 
tolled for Republican Spain^ vriUi 
pen. Money and In the flelll She 
ta a tireless organizer o f affairs 
that yields ftm& to the Loyalists. 
She has had little time for wlt- 
Uclsma. She never did.

Weeping Wit
Undoubtedly the most mlsunder-

tWhat’s the ObJeetT
There's alwajrs a new game to 

keep the smart set titillated and the 
latest la "Subject.”  You tbink of a 
show, person or book and then get 
an a ^ c le  symbolizing It.

Thus, when Sam Byrd, ths ac-
tor and producer, was playing It 
at the home of Dorothea Law-
rence, the opera star, someone { 
held a mousetrap over his head. 
This symbolized the show he is 
playing In. "O f Mice and Men.”

•lulcler Profits
GrazlcIIa Porraga, the stager, la 

back from Paris with the news that 
dress designers there are perturbed 
about the Big Apple and are spon-
soring campaigns to subordinate lit 
to the waltz and rhumba. They 
claim that Big Appiers lean to 
skirts and sweaters Instead of the 
flouncy attire that means money 
In the till on the Rue de la Palx.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UK. FKANH UcUUt

day offers one of the beet ways to 
reduce the hips and is probably the 
most effective kind of exercise for 
the purpose. By re-arranging your 
schedule, you should be able to walk 
part of the way both to and from 
work.

Another Pham
That only begins the argument, 

of course. A  squadron of 1250.000 
bombers could fly a thousand miles, 
bomb the enemy and return almost 
before a battleship could steam up 
and clear the harbor.

But, say the admirals tesUfying 
before the House naval committee, 
one sir bomb Won’t sink a battle-
ship any more than one shell will 
sink IL They take a lot of punish-
ment. Their six-inch deck armor, it 
Is argued, will keep present air 
bombs out of the belly of the ship. 
I f  they burst on deck they don’t 
hurt much—truly they don’t.

Some members of Congress are 
talking of inviting army men to 
testify as to their views on whether 
the navy should be built up eo much 
faster than the army and air corps. 
But they haven’t found a William 
Mitchell yet.

HEMORROIDS
Hemorrhoids are responsible for 

much discomfort. Not only are they 
capable of producing local discom-
f i t  which is very annoying but 
they also seem to have a profound 
effect In producing nervousness. 
When the patient 1s bothered by 
•my fni-m of nervousness It Is im-
portant to make sure that no rectal 
iirltatlon exists, and when it Is 
found to be present It must be over, 
come before expecting the nervous 
symptoms to disappear. There are 
few parts of the body where the 
nerves are sci sensitive and s> easily 
Influenced by Irritation ns they are 
in this area.

A  hemorrhoid la a swelling occur-
ring ta the rectal region produced 
by an unnatural stretcblng of a 
vein. Our word hemorrhoid Is a 
combination of two words meaning 
"blood" and "to flow" and was ap-
plied to this kind of swelling be-
cause of the fact that an occasional 
flow of blood is one of the common 
symptoms. The layman refers to 
.these swollen veins as "piles." 
Usually, sevi^al hemorrhoids lend 
to form at the same time.

These enlargements are produced 
by an Interference with the normal 
flow of blood away from the rectum. 
The veins ta this area are especially 
likely to enlarge because they do 
not contain the usual valves found 
ta other veins which keep the bloo<l 
from flowing.

By far the most common cause of 
hemorrhoids la sluggish elimination. 
Those who are forced to strain to 
secure an ellnitaution must nec-
essarily produce an Irritation soon-
er or later, and the pressure of the 
accumulated material will also 
serve to stop the flow of blood away 
from the rectal region. The long- 
continued use of laxatives may play 
a contributing part, and the same 
is true of a sluggish portal circula-
tion.

There are two types of hemor-
rhoids, the Internal and the ex-
ternal. The Internal appear to pro-
duce the more marked nervous 
symptoms, although they are not so 
noticeable locally. A t first the In-
ternal hemorrhoids are not visible I 
but as they become larger, they 
may come down or protrude. The 
patient describes a sensation of 
hCat, burning or- stinging. In some ' 
cases of internal heinurrholds, the 
drat symptom la a mild bleeding. As 
the local Inflammation dcvrlops the 
patient piay experience such a feel-
ing of Irritation that he finds It 
painful to sit for any length of. 
time. Tbb external type of hemmor- 1 
rhotd occurs on the outside, aa the : 
name implies.

In the treatment of hemorrhoids. I 
the moat Important single factor to 
consider Is the relief of consUpaUon. 
The patient IS to adopt a better diet 
anU In the meantime la to rely upon 
plain warm water enemas, taken 
daily. The use of the hot Sits bath 
will often provide relief from the 
local dlscoiafort.

In mild cases, the toe treatment 
will prove effective. In the more 
severe cases, local treatment such 
aa the Injection method, may be 
advisable and these local treatments 
often provide lasting results. The 
injection method le now being used 
successfully In selected cases.

However, the injection method 
requires both skill and experience 
on the part of the physician giving 
the treatment This method is re-
ported aa being particularly good In 
obliterating bleeding hemorrbotds 
a.-id several of these swellings nuy 
be treated In an office treatment.

I will be glad to send a copy of 
my article on "Ractal DIaordera" to 
any reader desiring IL Forward 
your request to me In care of. this 
newspaper and enclose one large, 
eelf-addresaed, stamped envelope.

State gaaollne taxea In 1937 yield-
ed the Texas public schoo, fund 
{10.296,463, the hlgirway construc-
tion and malntenanca funo {20.592,- 
927 and the coimty and road district 
Indebtedness fund {10,296 468.
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9 SIA \ M O NS ST U D IO  C O U C H ES
in d isco n t in u e d  co vers
‘ITiese are oil ilp-to-the-mlnute deelnis that will be 
featured throughout the year, 'rae covers have 
been discontinued; we can't match them again; so 
we must clear theaa floor sampled from our stock 
In order to make way for the new fabrics. It's an 
opportunity that comas seldom.

{44.50 Simmons Nationally Advertised "Princess’* 
model with arms and back rest. 1 long and 2 round 
pUlowa. Blue ^ 9 0  7 R

849.70 Simmons Nationally Advertised ‘T ilt- 
away" model with armi and back rest
as sketched. Grean cover ......................9 0 0 *

{49.75 Simmons Studio Couch with
back reel and arms. Brown cover......... 9 v « J e

C A C V  T P D A A ^  $49.70 Simmons Studio Couch; regula- f o O Q
*■ Uon model with S-pUlow back. Green cover

{09.70 Blmmona Studio Couch in burgundy 
You can own any one of thesO cover; 3-pUlow *7 C
studio couches . . or any Wat- model .................................................  . /  D
kins Furniture for that matUr (g ) $09.70 Simmons NaUonaUy Advertised Beau-
. . OB ^  oenvenleat W-B tyrsst modala In cholca of rust or *7E!

burgundy covers .............................
8 m ^  doiTO payment; e a ^  ^ .0 0 ,  Simmons NaUonaUy Advertised Beauty-
w e ^ y  Inst^ments; moderata rest "PuUeasy" model with arms and f o C O  C A
carrying charge. Brown c o v e r ................

{39.00 Slmmona Nationally Advertised Slumber 
^  King model In burgundy cover; C A
OPEN TUESD AY 1 long and 3 round p illow s..............  9 ^ 0 a D w

M , C H T T , L .  \ J / / J K | N S

B R O T H E R S ,  I N C

'TEXSTYLE "
Texture that looks 

expensive yet costs 

very little!

G r a n d  Ra p ids m a d e  
p lea te d lo u n g e sofa $129
For ever a year this has been one of our moot popular lounga eofaa, so we repeat If 
during March at this reduced price. The pleated back and anna help give It Its 
luxurious comfort. The style Is a variation of ths Engff^  Chssterfleld design, "bnly 
the arms have been lowered to a eoAifortabla arm-helghL Covered to order in your 
own sclecUon of matdruis! Regular $176.00.

Aboard the British liner Queen 
Mary are a tahureb, a skating rink, 
a broadcasting studio, a fuUy- 
equlpped stage, two Bnwinunlng 

Ota, thrw theaters and a n '  
ra traafoorUOaM systeak

QUESTIONS AND  ANSW ERS 
(Reducing HIpa)

Question; Althea K. writes: *T 
work ta an office all day and have 
an excellent figure with the excep-
tion of my hips, which are too lorM- 
Would roUer skating, tea skating, 
or hiking reduce this part?” 

Answer: The desired reducUoo iof 
the hips, would be brought about by 
any o f the activities you mention. A  

i  Vnalt walk o f tour or five b Um  a

$41.50
for the 9\I2' size

Now, for th« first time, you can 
own rugs with smart new grainy 
textured surface at a price well 
within anyone’s budget! You’ll 
love the characterful, pebbly effect 
and deep cuahiony pile of Firth- 
made Texatylea. And you’ll find 
that they’re the one texture fioor 
covering that is easy to keep clean. 
Texstyles don’t show footsteps or 
scuffing, and they give you years of 
wear. Smart decorator colora . . 
Nadir Blue, Driftwood, Polygreen, 
Russet, Sandstone and Burgundy 
. . 40 match-your-room sizes 
all at thrifty prices I

W A TKINS

Second Shipment!

STARD UST
M A T T R E S S E S

$ 19-75
Stardust . . ths luxurious tnnerspring mattrses by 
Holman-O. D. Baker . . proved such an outstanding 
Fsbruary suc c sm that we reordered. The mat- 
tresees are here how . . full or twin sixes . . hand 
tailored throughout ta durable Blltmore plain gray 
ticking (tha choloe of omart hotals.) Standard 
Blxe box iprings mads to order at the same low 
price. Reguler $29.75 value.

W ATKINS
• R O T  h ' e  R S . I N C

EUsworyi, Me., March 7.— (A P )— i^darlea. He had served os a State

i

\i*

Death bad severed today another 
link wlta Abraham Lincoln.

Hannibal Hamlin, son of the 
Emancipator’s vice president o f the 
same name, died In ' a Bangor hoa- 
pital last night.

As a small boy be had been 
dandled on Lincoln’s knee while the 
Civil War president and his chief 
aide talked over problems of those 
troubled days.

Apparently recovering from a 
skull fracture resulting from a fall 
In his borne here Feb. 25, Hamlin, 
who waa 79, took a sudden turn for 
the worse yesterday.

A  one-time attorney general of 
Maine,--Hamlin had been active In 
his profession to within a few hours 
of the accident that took his life.

Always a Republican, aa wrus his 
father, Hamlin early turned to poli-
tics but his career In that field never 
took him beyond Maine’s boun-

Representatlve and Senator before 
becoming attorney general in 1005. 
He held that office four years.

Born at Hampden, near Bangor, 
Aug. 22, 1868, Hamlin was too 
young when bis father became vice- 
president In the first Lincoln admin-
istration to remember much about 
those stirring' days In American his-
tory. _

But he kept a mental picture of 
Lincoln 08 “a kindly man", and re-
called the consternation in the capi-
tal at the President’s assassination, 
witnessed by hla elder sister. Miss 
Sarah Hamlin, now dead.

A  bachelor, Hamlin lived In a 
stately, old Colonial mansion here 
A  lover of blooded horses, be had 
kept a large stable in younger 
years.

He left a grand-niece, Miss Louise 
Hamlin, and a grand-nephew. Dr. 
Hannibal Hamlin, both o f New 
York.

SEEKS TO  ADMINISTER 
ES T A T E O F FATH ER

Local Woman Establishes Her 
Claim On Basis Of Brother’s 
Unknown Whereabouts.

New York, March 7.—William 
Henry Hale Hazen, who was the 
father of Maude Hazen Woodbridge 
of No. 495 East Middle Turnpike, 
Manchester Green, Conn., left an es-
tate not exceeding $10,000 In per-
sonalty and no will when he died on 
August 5, 1936, according to the 
daughter, in her application for let-
ters of administration upon the 
property, which today, under a $5,- 
500 Dond, standa granted to her by 
Surrogate James A. Delehanty. In 
addition to the daughter, Mr. Hazen 
may be survived by a son, Jerome 
Bonaparte Hazen, whose where-
abouts, If alive, Is unknown.

Should the son be living and 
found, the estate will be divided 
equally betwMn both I children, 
otherwise the entire property will go 
to the daughter In due time. Jerome 
Bonaparte Hazen, the missing son, 
according to an affidavit made by 
his sister, was born at Flshkill, N. 
Y., on May 30, 1884, and named 
Walter Hazen. About three years 
later his name, without a court or-
der, waa changred to Jerome Bona-
parte Hazen.

A t 14 years of age. according to 
hts sister, be left home but In Oc-
tober, 1920, paid her a visit and 
borrowed $10(5 which, to this day, 
he has not repaid. On October 17, 
1920, be is alleged to have married 
Helen Werle of New Haven, Conn., 
which marriage In 1926 waa ter-
minated by a divorce, his former 
wife since having remarried and 
lives somewhere in New York.

In 1928, according to his sister’s 
affidavit, he telephonea her from 
somewhen asking for another cash 
loan, which she refused, and from 
that time on he has not been beard 
from.

About three years ago, according 
to Mrs. Woodbridge, she and his 
former wife attempted to learn his 
whereabouts and he was asked 
through an advertisement or adver-
tisements to communicate with the 
Werle sisters of Bridgeport, Conn. 
To this day no reply has been re-
ceived.

NORTH COVENTRY
Mrs. Annie C. Porter is visiting 

her daughter Mra. George Bennett, 
Jr., of Harrison, New York.

Mrs. John E. Kingsbury and son 
John. Jr. accompanied Mlaa Ctara 
Kingsbury on a motor trip to As-
toria, Long Island, returning Satur-
day. Miss Kingsbury waa on a 
weekF vacation.

About 15 women attended "The 
World Day of Prayer” held with 
Bolton women, Friday. A  moat Im-
pressive service was enjoyed by all.

The Board o f Trustees of the 2nd 
Ctangregattona] Ctaurch will hold

their monthly meeting tonight at 
the home of Mr. Ernest Evans.

Tuesday evening a rehearsal for 
the play "Johnny Grows Up” will be 
held at the house o f Mrs. Arthur 
J. Vinton.

Mra. Edgar Storrs o f Springhlll, 
Conn., visited her son Mr. Gilbert 
Storrs and family this week end. 
They all visited Mrs. Flora Hall of 
Glastonbury, Sunday afternoon and 
reported finding her ta excellent 
health. Mrs. Hall Is one of Cov-
entry’s oldest Inhabitants making 
her home these latter years with 
her son Robert.

Rev. Leon Austin preached on 
the theme— “The Coll o f Christ,” 
for his first Lenten Service. The 
text was, Matthew 4:19, "Follow 
Me” and he read, Matthew 4:12-25 
for the Scripture Reading. The 
choir sang the anthem. "Dear 
Spirit Lead Thou Me," by Miles. 
The flowers were furnished by Mrs. 
Charles Smith. Sunday evening at 
the Christian Endeavor Service, the 
study on "Rebuilding Rural Amer-
ica" was completed. Next Sunday 
and through Lent the book entitled, 
“Ctarlat of the Countryside’’- will be 
the subject The meeting will be 
held at the Parsonage, 7:30 p.m.

Coventry Grange observed Neigh-
bors Night, Thursday evening at 
their hall. A  varied program con-
sisting of a musical skit, and mu-
sical numbers waa enjoyed. Weth-
ersfield, Hillatown, Rocky HUI and 
East Hartford Granges were invit-
ed. Other visitors Included patrons 
from Little River, West Springfield, 
Andover and Rolton were present. 
Past Master G. Raymond Johnson 
was presented JVlth a Past Masters 
Jewel by the Grange. Deputy. Ells-
worth Oovell pf Andover Grange 
made the presentation.

Friday evening Lecturer Mias 
Gertrude Anderson of Coventry 
Grange acted as Judge for a com-
petitive program at Nstchaug 
Grange. Monday evening there will 
be a rehearsal for the 1st degree 
work at the Grange hall.

The 4-H Service C3ub held a 
meeting Friday evening at the 
home of Miss Frances Miner.

Word has been received of the 
death of Mrs. Gladys Irish White, 
who passed away Saturday at St. 
Francis hospital following a major 
operation. Mrs. White was former-
ly a Coventry gtrl living on Brew-
ster street. She was a member of 
the Second Congregational Church 
joining when a young girL Coven-
try people express their sympathy 
to the family.

Choir rehearsal will be held Wed-
nesday evening at- the home of the 
organist Miss Sylvia Smith.

The 4-H Tow-p» Committee will 
meet at the home of the chairman 
Gilbert Storrs, Wednesday evening.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
will meet (or an all day meeting, 
Wednesday at the home of their 
president Mra. Henry I. Barnes. A 
covered dish luncheon will be served 
at noon. ,

There will be a Lecttfil^B (Confer-
ence (or East Ontral Pdtaona Lec-
turers Saturday afternoon at the 
home of the Pomona Lecturer, I .rs. 
Lucy S. Birdsall in Enfield. All 
lecturers arc urged to be present

Sen. Bradley CaUfi Meeting To 
Settle Diapote Between Old 
And New Guard Groups.

Bridgeport, March 7—  (A P ) — 
The FMrfieM county Republican or-
ganisation, original battlegnnmd of 
the fight between New and Old 
Guard groups In the party In the 
state, will meet at the county Court 
House today.

The meeting has been caHed-hx, 
Senator J. Kenneth Bradley, cbalr- 
i_an of the organization for action 
on a proposal of the Fairfield town 
committee that town committee 
members be made eligible for mem-
bership In the organization.

A t the last meeting, on Dec. 16 
Rep. Noah H. Swayne of Darien, 
House leader, made a surprise at-
tack an Bradley's administration 
accounting of $8B,0(X> in campaign 
funds In the 1936 election and 
charged that the 1986 report -failed 
to meet provisions of the Corrupt 
Practice Act In specifying the pur-
poses for which expenditures were 
made.

Bradley announced an audit was 
underway and the report on this 
may be given to the meeting today 
In reply to Swayne's charges.

After toe last meeting Bradley 
answered toe Swayne attack by 
pointed references to John Buckley, 
Tolland county leader, and there 
has been a considerable interchange 
between party leaders since with 
the Bradley-Pryor forces demand- 
.ng the ouster of "selfish leaders" 
and Bradley’s opponents, calling for 
a halt on tater-county scuffles In 
the party.

Since the last meeting, when 
state Ctaalrman Benjamin E. Har-
wood’s name w-aa linked to toe 
Bradley-Pryor wing, Harwood has 
taken occasion to declare publicly 
that he is not aligned with any fac-
tion or group In the party.

NOTED CARTOONIST
COMMITS SUIG DE

(dnntlniied from Page One)

credited with being the originator 
of toe newspaper comic strip.

He worked on toe old New York 
World and the Philadelphia .North 
American, and also did cartoons for 
the McClure Syndicate and national-
ly-known magazines. Among hla 
strips were “ Absent Minded Abner," 
"Fatty Felix," "Hank the Hermit," 
and "Teddy ta Africa.”

McDougall covered the White 
House during toe administration of 
Theodore Roosevelt and became a 
personal friend of the late Presi-
dent. A t one time he lived on an 
estate adjoining the Roosevelt Oy-
ster Bay. L. I., home.

The cartoonist waa sent to FnSnee 
to make a study of camouflage dur-
ing the World War and his work 
was made toe basis of the U. S. 
Army’s practice ta this field.

The deity Brahma Is repre.ientcd 
In Hindu art as four-headed and 
four-armed, and riding a swan or 
goose. . ‘

Monthly Session To Be Held In 
Ellington With Lewis Phelps 
Of Andover Presiding. ___

Rockville, March 7—The Tolland 
-XJoimty Democratic Association will 
bold its March meetli)8 tonight at 
Ellington with Lewis Phelps of An-
dover, president, presiding. Repre-
sentatives from all of the thirteen 
towns of Tolland County are ex-
pected to attend to the number of 
about two hundred.

The Ellington Democratic Club, 
with John B. Girardlnl, president, 
baa made elaborate prepartions for 
entertaining the group. Evln Hew-
lett of toe State Motor Vehicle De-
partment will give an Illustrated 
lecture. Although toe state election 
in toe fall la still many months 
away, toe Interest and attendance 
at eaito meeting Is Increasing.

Although the state election In toe 
fall is still many months away, the 
Interest and attendance at each 
meeting ta Increasing.

All-Rnckvtile Club to Meet 
The AII-Rockvllle Club will hold 

a meeting In the Exchange Block 
this evening at seven o’clock. All 
members are urged to attend tola 
meeting.

To Visit Manrhester 
A  large group of members of 

Fayette Lodge A.F. A A. .M. will at. 
tend the meeting of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of Demolay at the 
MancUestcr Masonic Temple this 
evening. At thl.s time the Initiatory 
degree will be conferred and two 
r.ockvtlle boys will be among the 
members of the class of candidates.

The meeting has been called for 
7:30 o’clock and will be followed by 
refreshments.

Longview Meeting 
March meeting of the Longview- 

Parent Teacher A.-wociatlon will be 
held this evening at eight o’clock at 
toe school house.

This will be an Im'porlant meet-
ing with officers being elected for 
the ensuing year. It Is planned to 
have the election of officers take 
less time than ta previous years, 
with a nominating -committee ap-
pointed to bring in a slate of can-
didates for the office. The commit-
tee Is composed of the following 
r- embers. Walter Rau, chairman. 
Miss Laura Lou Gowdy, and Miss 
Gertrude Fuller.

Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
the Union Congregational church 
W’lll be the speaker of the evening. 
He will have for his subject, “ Inter-
esting People I ;iave Met."

Dr. Brookes has spoken on several 
previous occasions and tt la expected 
that there will be a large attend-
ance at toe meeting tonight. Any-
one In toe community who wishes to 
hear toe address, la welcome to at-
tend toe meeting.

I Bible Class Meeting 
The I Allen Bible Class will hold a 

incettag tonight at eight o’clock 
with Mrs. R. Gj-ngell of the Coven-

try road.
"Gospel".

I.JTh e ' Friendship Class at the 
' ’ Olingtofi congregational church 

will hold Ita March social at toe 
home of Mrs. Mary (Ordtsen of 
Somers.road.

Many at Reheareol 
The Joint rehearsal of bands from 

Broad Brook, Windsor, Tbompson- 
ville, toe Arabia Band of Hartford 
and toe Elks Band of tola city prov-
ed most successful on Sunday af-
ternoon at Maple GroVe. Tbeae joint 
rehearsals have been beld montoly 
during the wrinter. The" next he- 
bearsal will be beld on Sunday, 
April 3 at Saengerbund Hall, Park 
street, Hartford.

Endorsed for Office .
A t the meeting of toe Fourth Dis-

trict of toe American Legion held ta 
Putnam on Sunday, Attorney 
Bernard J. Ackerman o f Rockville 
was unanimously Indorsed as a can-
didate for senior vice commander of 
toe American Legion Departm8fit 
of (Connecticut Attorney Ackerman 
Is corporation counsel for toe City 
of Rockville, Is district member-
ship chairman of the Legion, for the 
past (our years has been district 
executive committeeman on toe 
state committee, and Is past grand 
chef de gare o f toe 40 A  8 o( Con-
necticut. The meeting was attend-
ed by members of posts from Tol-
land and Wlndhar.i counties. The 
state conve lUon will be beld In New 
London, July 27 to 30.

Past Chiefs Club
The Past Chief’s club of the 

Pythian Sisters will hold a meeting 
this evening .with Mrs. Sadie Nut- 
land of Orchard street.

Announce Services 
Rev. D. George S. Brookes, pas-

tor of toe Union Congregational 
church announced toe plans for the 
Sunday evening Lenten services 
which will be held in the chapel at 
seven o’clock; March 13, Rev. Ed-
ward L, Wield, pastor of toe Rock-
ville Baptist church: March 20, Rev. 
George W. Stephenson, pastor ol 
the Tolcottvllle Congregational 
church; March 27. a concert by the 
Salvation Array Band of Springfield; 
April 3, Rev. William F. Tyler ot 
the Vernon Center Congregational 
church will be toe speaker and on 
Sunday. April 10, Palm Sunday 
there will be a special program In 
keeping with the season.

Speaker on Wednesday 
Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias 

will hold the first of a series of 
talks at Its meeting In Castle Hall 
on Wednesday evening. Rev. Dr. 
C-eorge S. Brookes of this city who 
is State Chaplain of the Knights of 
Pythias will be the speaker at toe 
meeting this week.

Cornelia Circle
The Cornelia Cfircle will meet on 

Tuesday afternoon at the home ot 
Mrs. J. C. Whittlesey of Park street.

Schools RMpened 
The public schools of the town ot 

Vernon, both grade and High school, 
reopened this morning following toe 
annual February j-ecess.

Testtag Lane In .April ,
The Rockville testing lane of toe

AM a people, toe Italians do not 
wrant war. They have an attitude 
of friendliness toward toe rest of 
the world, but no one con tell what 
will be done by toe government.
— Rev. Robert W. Anthony, recently 

returned from a trip to Italy.

We had our bands tied because of 
the way toe state presented toe case 
to us.
—John DlGlldo, _ foreman of toe 

Philadelphia jury which acquitted 
Mary O’Connor in the killing of 
5-year-oId Nancy Glenn.

I f  any nation builds to a point 
of putttag us In Jeopardy we sbould 
build a fleet sufficient to overcome 
that Inequality.
—Read Admiral Clark H. Wood-

ward.

Germany Is holding her hands out 
to England In (rten&hlp, provided 
England recognizes Germany’s nat-
ural demands for return of colonies.

—Franz von Papen.

land where a beautiful 
dutcheia rules, and pretty 
little princes and princess-
es place their pictures on 
ppstage stamps, where sn- 
clent knlfthte and crusad-
ers parade across the world 

on more postage stumps, and King 
Wencsslaus stares out from a postal 
portrait Come to this tiny Duchy, 
■mailer than Rhode Island, through 
the road made possibl- by our stamp 
albuma. We h ve made up a epeclai 
packet of tO Luxemburg atamps. 
which we’ ll give Instead of ths 
regular pric of tSo at tho\ special 
Frasek price of only Itc. to approval 
api llcante only. I f  yoii ever hoped to 

' get a packet of atamps you’d want to 
shew off, this is It. Don’ t forget all 
I,i.xemburg atamps are very difficult 
m get—eo rush your order now. 
Frasek Con.pany. Dept 684. White 
Plains, N, Y.

Rupture Trusties 
Elastic. Hosiery 
Belts, Supports

Fittings at your own homa 
at no extra charge.
Expert guarantees perfect 
fittings.
■ "Reasonable Prices

A budget payment plan if 
you wish.

666 SALVE
for

COLDS
price

IsIqMfd Tfolilrta
ftnao U rn ^  lOC A  25C

S t

'^Oo.oo
With the exception of a few minor 
changes, centered mostly in the 
arrangement of shelves, the 1938’ 
Norge Rollator Refrigerators are 
identical to the 1937 models. You 
can buy, while a limited stock re-
mains, new 1937 model Norge re-
frigerators at savings of $26.00 
to $100.00. But you must cho<>Be 
at once for they’re going fast. 
We’ll ^adly hold your refrigerator 
for future delivery for a small 
down payment . . . Open Tuesday Night 

u n t il 9  o 'c lo c k

W ATKINS
B R O T H C R S I N c

Pick your favorite color 
and we’II dye your plain 
garmentB Fxpertly for only

$2.50

D IAL
7100

REMEMBER!
We’re still offering this low 
price spedal! Plain gar-
ments, cleaned and preooed, 
called ter and delivered . . .

2 FOR $1.00

T O D A Y U. S. C l e a n e r s
AN D  DYERS
aSfi Blain Street

Vwi."

HERE’S MISS REED’S ANSWER: ”Yei, indeed, I 
censinly havt. Camels are distinctly differant in 
so many ways. Going through my stunts over and 
over is a severe test o f healthy nerves. I smoke 
Camels all through tha day, sad my nervas don't 
feci the least bit frayed, ^ in g  so mild, they are 
gentle to my throat too. Afrer a mea^ I enjoy 
Camels—'for digestioo's sake.’ Yon sea—In to 
nuoy ways. Camels agnt witiuma.”

OARINRT Y eti Foolhardy? N o ! totn R ttJ kn»un lehat shift doing.
And the it careful in her choice of a cigarette, because, as she says: "It  
means a lot to me to know chat my cigarette mgrnt with mel”

Millions o t othmr poopio find  
thmt Cmmmis givo thorn what thoy want In am okingt

o f life. I f  you tfe  aot noweojoyiog 
Camels, perhaps you. too. wUI 6od 
that it means a lot to smoke Cem*

Camels for star stunt girl^Ione 
ReedI It*s Camels for the famous 
diving expert -- Commander Ells* 
berg! And for golf champion Ralph 
Gttldaid; speed flier Roscoe Turner; 
and men and women in all walki

ela — the cigarette that is made 
from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS, Turkish and Oometde.

THIS SHOWS Miss Reed In one nf her 
dtrin'g stunts—leaping from a speeding 
car to a locomotive. " I  know what hard 
work if,” she says. "Many a dme Tvo 
been thankfol for that dieaty 'Uft’ I get 
with a ComeL”

Canieii are a 
snatcMesa MaM 
of flnar, MORE 

EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS 

wTnrUeh and 
DoaiaaMe.

P E O P L E  D O  A P P R E C I A T E  T H E

C O STLIER T O B A CC O S
I N  C A M E L S

FOR RECREATIOII Miss Reed likes cooking 
...danring...outdoor sports. And Camalsl 
"Hollywood teems to hsTS s decided p n f- 
areisca for Camels,”  the says. "I nedco that 
to  many o f  dia stats prefer Cornels.*

T H E Y  A R E  T H E

L A R G E S T - S E L L I N G
C I G A R E T T E  I N  A M E R I C A

DOUBLE-FEJITBRE CAMEL CARAVAN
Two STMC •ho»i—**jEck 0 «U « ColU*g*‘ mod 
hoodf Goodmaa't **Swias ,Schoor**—io out 
fuCe fofi<au«d boor. 6v«rr Toc«d«F at 9:30 pai 
l.S .Te,t:50pm CS.Te« 7:30 pm M.S.T., 6:30 
pm P.SeTe. n w  Columbia Nacworke

O N E SIV10KER TELLS A N O T HER

C A M ELS A G REE WITH ME

"W hat cigarette 
do the tobacco 
growers smoko 

themselves?'’
"'Cam els— by a large 
m ajority/’ say planters 
who know the kinds 
o f tobacco bought by 
each popular cigarette ^

T, N. Williams,
well-known grow-
er, of Winchester,
Kentucky, says:
” A  planter knotot 
tobacco. My last 
crop was tlie best 
I  ever had and tha Cornel peoplR 
bought .my beat leaf tobacco. Thera 
isn’t any question where the morn 
expensive tobaccos go. They’re in 
Camel cigarittea ."

Top prices, that’n 
what J. B. Jackson, 
successful planter, 
got from the Camel 
buyer last ysar. 
“ Camel buyers don’t  

a buy just any tobacco
— they pay more to get the beot. 
That means liner tobaeeoa arn 
used for Camels. I  say quality has 
got to be grown in tobacco. Tbat’n 
why I  smoke Camels.”

•Tm a planter," 
says Vertner Hat-
ton, who has f'iVi’ll 
grown tobacco for ‘ / J
25 years. "Camel 
bought the best 
grades of my last 
crop. Paid a high pHee for my 
finest gradies. I  smoke Camels — 
because I  know tbsin Isn’t any 
aubstituta for more eipsnilva ta« 
baceoa.”

■’ ' i i
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DES1K0YS 
WAPPING HOUSE

ter Department Cafl* 
ed, Saves Nearby Sheds; 
Booster Tank Big Help.

<Ummg* done, eetiniated by 
Chief Oriawold, a t 91SO. The ear 
waa crippled and had to be towed 
In.

Hie call that came for the lire 
In Wapplnif did not five the infor-
mation that the fire waa located put- 
aide of the Are diatiict and an alarm 
waa turned In from Station 46, 
which broufht out both plecei of 
Are apparatua of the department 
and 50 of the 60 membera of the 
department.

. A  Ave-rodWfr houae on Doming 
abneet. Wapplng, waa deatro3red by 
0re at noon today. The property la 
owned by Mra. Kate Porcheron who 
aooducta a poultr>’ and egg bualneaa 
and the houae waa occupied by Mra. 
Poreheron. her aged mother and two 

: anna. A defective chimney waa 
h a lv ed  the cauae of the blaze. The 

vjiancheater Fire department waa 
called by telephone and through the 
Uae of booater tanka waa able to 
aave the chicken coopa and bam. 
ICrt. Porcheron .act her loaa at 
$3,500.

A colncldcni.c ia the (act that.the 
Town of South Windsor in which 
the Porcheron property ia located 
wUl vote tonight In town meeting 
on an appropriation ' for the piir- 
Chaae of Are Aghting apparatus for 
the newly formed volunteer depart-
ment In the Wappii.g area.

Dlacoveis'd ll.i Hon 
The lire wa.a discovercil by Bert 

p Porcheron a eon of Mrs.,rorcheron 
'  who waa returning troin work on 
> a  farm nearby juat before noon. He 

ran into the bouse and notlAed bia 
, mother.' They at once gave atten-

tion to the removal of Mra. Porch- 
aron's mother, a woman of 82 
ycara of age, who la an invalid and 

. took her to the store of Constable 
, t^ l la m  Waldron on Ellington road 

and also-told him of the Are.
The conatable and the aon hur-

ried back to the houae, and a t  that 
time the northeast comer of the 
botue was burning.' There la no 
Are protection In that area and aee- 
Ing that it waa not possible to ex- 
Unjgutsh the Are by taking water 
from a brook that Aows Juat waat 
of the house or from the brook to 
the north of the bouse, they hur-
ried to the home of C. B. Buckland, 
located a t Buckland and Demlng 
•trccta, who turned in a talephonu 
call to the Manchester Fire depart-
ment.

Two Pumps Roapood 
Both pieces of apparatus of the 

' Manchester department responded, 
but when It waa found that the tire 
was outside of the district, Fred 
Bweet, who waa driving No. 2's big 
truck, stopped the truck and waa 
later sent back to tbe bouae as 

^  there waa need for but one piece of 
apparatua.

By the time that tbe cull was 
aant and the apparatua had made 
a  three and a half mile run the en-
tire top of the houae waa In Aamca. 
I t  looked as though the large chick-
en coops, the small house and tbe 
bom, ^1 located within a  short dlS' 
tance of tbe bouse and directly to 
the south would also be destroyed 
. The small water line of the boo- 

I atar tank Waa put Into uae. Before 
 ̂tba 500 gallons of water that ia 
carried in tbe tank could be ex-
hausted C. B. Buckland called men 
to  oasiat him. Getting out hia 
truck he carried barrels of water 
from a pond on Buckland atreft to 
tbe tank euid this made possible the 
aaving of the buildings to the south 
of the house, but there waa nothing 
tha t could be done to save the 
houae, which soon gave the appear-
ance of a  furnace.. So hot was the 
fire that it waa with difficulty that 
the blaze was fought. In addition 
to the stream that was turned on 
tbe house water was taken fn>m 
the small brook to the south of the 
house. By teasing water onto the 
roof of the three bulldinga to the 
south they were saved from being 
burned.

Sparks from the houab carried for 
A long distance and on several oc-
casions the grass on both sides of 
the road was on Are and threat-
ened other houses.

Automobile Endangered.
An automobile that had ‘ been 

used to carry a member of the 
Manchester Arc department had 
been parked up the hill 150 yards 
to  the east of the Arc, almost In 
front of the home of Thomas Bur-
gess.- The owner of the car had 
thrown a blanket over the hood of 
the car while he went down the 
hill to Aght tbe Are.

Francis Limerick, a member of 
No. 2 Company, saw smoke coming 
from a fire on top of the hill and 
taking a hand exUnguLsher with him 
tan  up tbe hill Just in time to ex-
tinguish a blaze that had started 
when a spark lighted on the blan-
ket and was burning so rapidly that 
the paint was burned, off of the hood 
of the car and the grass In that 
Tlclnlty was also burning.

In about one hour the house waa 
a  complete loss Constable Waldron 
BotlAed First Selectman Benjamin 
of the Are and gathered 10 men to 
•U nd by with buckets to prevent 
further spread of the Are, which 
made posaiblo the release of the 
company of the Manchester fire de-
partment.

The constable is one of the mem-
bers of the committee that has been 
named to get prices on a Are Aght- 
Ing apparatus for South Windsor.
He said this noon that had there 
been a  piece of apparatus such as 
• r a r  used in preventing the further 
q>read of the Are. readv to go out 
When he first got the call that the 
bouse could have been saved. At 
th e  meeting to be held In South 
Windsor tonight he will recommend 
th a t  the town spend about $3,000 In 
the purchase of a  booster tank like 
th a t which was used at the fire to- 
fiay.

The Third Fire
No. 3 Oimpany of the Manchester 

daparUnent bad only returned to 
baadmiartera a  few minutes when 
tbay  had O(;oaaion to. go out for a 
Bra, alm ost In front of tbe Are 

,v hooac. An automobile driven by 
^  Jocepb Valenti of 130 School street 
”  waa being backed around when the 

•aaneeting pipa from the radiator

O B I T U A RY
DEATHS

ARVID F. GUSTAFSON 
DIES THIS MORNING

ABLE ORATOR TO BE 
GUEST OF KNIGHTS

Stephen M. Murray To ,Ad> 
dress Open Meeting h  S t  
Bridget’s Hall TonighL

Chief Engineer In Public 
Schools System Passes 
Away Suddenly At Home.

B rother Stephen M. Murray, M. A. 
of New Haven will be the guest 
speaker a t an open meeting of 
Compbell Council, KnlghU of 
Columbus, tonight In the basement 
of St. Bridget's church. Brother 
Murray will dlscuu insurance fea-
tures of the order.

The speaker la a member of the 
staff of the Supreme Office Service

Arvid F. Gustafson of 48 Cobum 
Road, chief engineer of the public ! 
schools here for the past ten years, I 
died suddenly this morning at 10:30 j 
o'clock a t hl.s home of a heart all- | 
ment. Mr. Gustafson wa.s ill Inst I 
October and was forced to leave his 
work for a time but returned In 
December and continued a t his post 
until stricken last Frld.iy. |

Widely Known. |
He wa.s bom in Manchester on 

March 17. 1891, the son of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. G. Alfred Gustafson df 58 
Hackmatack street, both of whom 
survive him. He was educated in 
the local schools and graduated 
from P ra tt Institute In New York 
City, after which he waa engaged 
In the electrical Acid there for Af- 
teen years. On returning to Man-
chester, be conducted an automobile 
agency and garage before ^com ing 
connected with the school system.

CRboNING CANARY 
CANT F IND HOME
No Buyerg for Deep-Voiced 

Songster — Complain He 
Sings Too Loud.
' A esnary th a t has turned 
crooner b u  been produced by 
Patrick Madden of 138 Bissell 
street from the several score of / 
young songsters bred" during 
the post winter. Instead of be- ' 
ing a  feature in tbe feathered 
world, this little bass-canary 
has been unable to And a  home 
—one that is permanent.

The little Bing Crosby canary 
of the East side came along like 
many another chick and grew 
up with a strong voice, albeit a  
little below the usual range of 

"  such songsters. When he bad 
gotten out of his birdly swad-
dling clothes he was bundled up 
and sold to a  canary customer.
A few days la te r the customer 
came back peeved with the ro-
bust-voiced Aedgling.

"He's too noisy," they said. 
"He's a regular crooner—our 
eardnims won't stand It!”

Back went the noisy one into 
the run of bird stock and for a 
time be was penitent and sub-
dued. Then another customer, 
another sale, and off went the 
crooner-canary again. And Just 
as quick he came back.

"What did you feed tha t 
canary," they asked. "He's got 
a voice like a blue-jay. And 
what lungs for endurance."

No sale. The iMadden bird 
hatchery has one|'robusti leath- 
er-tongued basso who can out- 
croon any canary^ In the land. 
But he's looking for a home In 
which to exercise I his unusual 
vocal powers. Anj[ offers?

N . Y . S t o c k s  “ “ S f lT A lA D D m O N
VITAL NEED HERE

Stephen M. Murray
Department, a gnidii.-itc of Provi-
dence College from which Instttu- I 
tion he received the degree of Bache-
lor of Arts. He took a post gradu-
ate course at Notre Dame Unlver-

IN LOS ANGELES. SEEKS 
ADDRESS OF FRIEND

He had a  wide circle of friends and where he received his M aster
was well known throughout the 
community of Ane physique and a 
genial personality.

Mr. Gustafson served two years 
as a supply sergeant In the 7th 
Regiment, N. Y. National Guard, 
and saw service at the Mexican 
border. When the U. 8. entered 
the World War. he enlisted Imme-
diately and served ns a sergeant, 
being on foreign soil from May 16. 
1918. to July 14, 1919.

He was a 32nd degree'Mason, a 
member of Boiling Springs Lodge 
and .Salaam Temple of the Shrine 
of Rutherford. N. J, He waa also 
a member of Scandia Lodge, Order 
of Va.«a, of this town, the Broth-
erhood of the Emanuel Lutheran 
ehureh and waa serving as a trustee 
of F.maniiel at the time of his 
death.

His Family.
Besides his parents, Mr. Gustaf-

son leaves his wife. Mrs. Lillian 
(Anderson) Gustafson; two chil-
dren, Lois, age 12. and Alfred, age 
9: a sister. Mrs. Gertrude Doellner 
of Brooklyn. N. Y.; and three 
brothers. Clifford Gustafson of 
Greenwich, Conn., and Harry and 
Paul Gustafson of this town.

The funeral will he held Wednes-
day afternoon with private servlees 
for the family only at 2 o'clock 
at the home and public services at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church at 
2:30 o'clock. Rev. K. E. Erickson 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
E.sst cemetery.

of A rts degree. He has Ailed posts 
as Assistant District Executive In 
charge of education for the Boy 
Scout Council of Chicsgo, III., fol-
lowing which hs waa a Boy Scout 
executive In Marquette, Michigan. 
He came to the Knights of Colum-
bus as Field Secretary- of the Boy 
Scout Bureau.

Brother Murray ia known 
throughout the country for his ora-
torical ability and is well quallAed 
to explain all phases of the Knights 
of Columbus program.

Other speakers on the program 
this evening will be Attorney Wil-
liam J. Shea, who will speak on 
fraternal featuces of the Knights of 
Columbus program. Attorney 
Charles O'Dowd, Deputy Grand 
Knight of Campbell Council, will 
preside.

ST. JAMES’S DEVOTIONS 
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

Joe Madden In California 
Writes To Learn Where-
abouts Of Andrew Erickson.

FUNERALS
DIIss Marie Duguet

The funeral of Miss Marie Du- 
giict was held this morning at 8:30 
at the W. P. Quish funeral home. 
225 Main street and at St. James's 
church a t 0 o'clock. A requiem 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Wil-
liam P. Reldy, pastor of the church. 
"The body <̂ras placed in the receiv-
ing vault In St. James's cemetery, 
the bearers being Paul Cueni'n, 
Frederick Oolombot. Reed McIn-
tyre, Wllbrod Messier, Edward El-
der and Clarence Miller.

Father George Of West Spring- 
field To Preach Tomorrow 

•  Night At St. James’s.

Starting tomorrow night the Len-
ten devotions Ih St. James's church 
will be held a t 7:30 on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings. On Tuesday eve-
ning there will be the recitation of 
the Rosary and the sermon will be 
preached by Father George of West 
SpringAeld, whi: will preach the 
sermon each '-'’uesday night In St. 
James's church, during Lent.

Devotions in St. Bridget's church 
will be held each Wednesday and 
Friday evening.

Joseph T. Madden, who has been 
making his home in Montana for 
the past year. Is among those who 
are now in Los Angeles. Calif., aC' 
cording to a letter recelyed fi-om 
him today. The letter was post 
marked from the California city on 
March 1. He Intended, when the 
letter waa mailed, to spend a  few 
days In that city. He wrote to Man 
cheater friends trying to get the ad' 
dress of Eyald Erickson, a former 
Manchester resident, who he 
thought was Hying In that city so 
he might call on him. Since tbe let. 
ter ■was written several things have 
happened In the California city. The 
address of Mr. Erickson Is not 
known by the person to whom the 
letter waa addressed In Manchester, 
but thinking th a t It could be secur-
ed The Herald waa asked today to 
publish this statem ent. Anybody 
knowing the California address of 
"Andy" Erickson la requested to 
telephone the information to the 
Army and Navy Club and "Joe” 
Madden, a member of the club, will 
be noUAed.

It has been learned that Evald 
who went West with Joe, is n 
back in Manchester.

W E D D I N GS

JOHN BOLES, JACK*OAKIE 
STAR WITH IDA LIIPINO

One Of Most Amusing And 
Original Films To Reach 
Screen: Rig-Laugh Episodes

broken eoanectior allowed 
I alcohol th a t w as In the radiator 

I look out onto the engtee. A Are 
LjUrted and bafeira tbe extlngulahers 

■  tbe Gorman garage and the
houae could be put noa

"Fight For Your Lady," a picture 
already hailed by preview audiences 
as one of the season's most amusing 
and original Alms, comes "to the 
screen of the State theater tomor-
row and Wednesday, It Is a comedy 
romance which scintillates with fast 
action and blg-Iaugh episodes.

The fun starts right from the be-
ginning at the rtngsldes of a wres- 
lllng-rnatch In London, England, 
when a wrestler who has agreed to 
"lie down," changes his mind at the 
crucial moment and wins. Instead of 
losing. This leads, not to the usual 
complications of vengeance by a 
racketeer mob, but to bankiuptcy 
for his broke manager. So I he lat-
te, switches his managerial abilities 
to the handling of an American con-
cert singer, while the wre.stler Ands 
solace In the companionship of the 
singer's Aancce. an actress of gold- 
<U.'’Fing proclivities.

The action then shifta from Lon-
don to Budapest, where a famous 
duellist and a pretty feminine night 
club entertainer cross the singer's 
path. With the result (Sat the vocal 
star Ands himself matched for a 
sword combat with the formidable 
duelist, from which he has scant 
chance of emerging alive.
_ Heading the players are John 
Boles and Jack Oakle who are co- 
starred, Margot Grahame and Ida 
Luplno, featured. Erik Rhodes por. 
trays the sentimental though blood, 
thirsty duellist, whose softer feel-
ings overcome his eagerness to dis-
patch his adversary with a sabre, 
when appealed, to by a phoney "Old 
Aiother of the latter, who la raally 
s  male pal of the Intended victim, in 
““ ^ Ise . The picture was dirseted 
n tr n ^  StololT, and produce^ . for 
RKO Radio by Albert LswW

Knofla-Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Jones 

of 98 Woodbrldge street today an-
nounced the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Evelyn Merrill 
Jonee, to Harold Robert KnoHa, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph C. KnoAa of 
75 East Middle Turnpike.

The ceremony was performed on 
Friday, March 4, In Blkton, Mary-
land, by Re*-. M. A. Cope, paator 
of the Presbyierian church m Elk- 
ton and a fririid of the bride, who 
wore a gown of blue triple sheer 
with corsage of Talisman roses.

On their return from their wed-
ding trip, Mr. and Mrs. KnoAa will 
live a t the Midland Apartments, 299 i 
Main street, and be at uome to their I 
friends after May 1 . |

The bride Is a graduate of Man 
Chester High school, after which aha 
attended the Women's College of 
the University of North Carolina a t 
Greensboro, She la a prominent 
member of the Community Pla.vers. 
ami for several years has been em-
ployed aa an Instruetor In dress-
making by one of the leading sew 
Ing machine manufacturers.

Mr. KnoA.a was graduated from 
Manchester High school and from 
the Bentley School of Finance a t 
Boston. He la an accountant with 
the Vanco Company of Hilliard 
street.

WIVES OF DOCTORS 
TO SPONSOR BRIDGE

will Hold Publlr Parl.v On 
Tuesday, March 15. To Buv 
Kitchen Equipment For “Y.”
Mrs. Edwin C. Higgins of Porter 

stree t heads a  committee of wives 
of Manchester ph ^ ic lan s In charge 
of a  public bridge a t the Y. M. C. 
A. on Tuesday afternoon, March 16, 
a t  2 o'clock.

Assisting Mra. Higgins will be 
Mrs. O. A. F. Lundberg, Mrs. Alfred 
Sundquist, Mrs. D. C. Y. Moore, 
Mrs. M. M. M oriarty, Mra, R. p. 
Knapp, Mrs. D. M. CJaldwell, Mrs. 
Howard Boyd, Mrs. LeVeme 
Holmes, Mrs. N. A. Burr. Mrs. A. E. 
Friend. Players m ay make up their 
own tables, furnish their own cards, 
play whatever they prefer and 
choose their own system of scor-
ing. A prise will be awarded a t 
each table.

The proceeds of the card party  
will be turned over to the Women's 
Division of the Y. M. C. A. for the 
purchase of new kitchen equipm ent

HOSPITAL NOTES

FIRE IN WATERBL’RY STORE

W aterbury, March 7.—( A P I -  
Two clerks eacaped injury early this 
morning when a  Hooded oil burner 
Hared up In a-sm all stove and set 
Are to a m eat and grocery store on 
Willow s t r e e t  ■

Fire Marshal Dennis J. Lahey es-
timated the damage a t $3,000. 
Frank Cniess ;md Sons Co., owns 
the store.

William Fttxmaurice, manager of 
the store, and George McKenna, a 
clerk, dashed into the street as soon 
as they saw the stove begin to 
smoke. Several seconds later the In-
side of the store went up Into a  
great dare p f dames, cracking dis-
play windows.

.Thera w as no asplotiA .

Birth: Saturday, a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kruggel. 15 
Norman street.
-  Discharged Saturday: Donald An-
derson, Clilead, Mrs. Max Kubacha, 
64 North street. Mrs. Edward J. 
MacKnlgbt and Infant daughter, 613 
Main street, Mrs. Victor LaChap- 
pell, 94 Russell street, Mrs. Harry 
Quist, Broad Brook, MIsa Steffie 
Slenda, 419 North Main street.

Admitted Sunday; M artin Pond. 
105 Spruce street, Mrs. John Albssl, 
Birch Mountain road, Bolton; Ronald 
CJarlson, 78 Forest s trse t. Miss Uorts 
Johnson, 34 W est Middle Turnpike; 
Miss Anna Chaponls, Buckland. 
Mrs. Stanley Olbrias and Infant son,' 
191 Adams street, Mrs. Wiiuam 
GrUnason and Infant daughter, 168 
Mafile street, Mrs. Joseph Hahn and 
Infant ton, 86 D urant street, Mrs. 
Harold Donlon and Infant daughter 
of 70 FalrAeld street.

Birth: A daughter to  Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Genovesl, 55 Clinton street.

Admitted today: Mra. Marie Wan- 
dol, 85 Alton street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Blanche 
Matthews, 337 Ba$t Center streeL 

Birth; A son, today, to  Mr. and 
Mra. Rocco Mscri, 3 W alnut street. 

Census: Sixty-three patients. , 
C3lnlo Sobednle, Week of Blaren * 

Tuesday. 9 a. m.—Dental cltnie: 
10 a. m.—T. A A. clinic.

Wednesday, 3 p. m.—WcU-baby 
conf. a t ■•y”.

Thursday, $ a. m.—(Pra-nataJ. 
Friday, 3 p, m.—^WoU-boby coot.

Adam Exp . . . . . . . .
A ir Redue ................
A laska J u n ..............
Allegheny ..............
Allied Cbem ............
Am Can ...................
Am Home Prod . . .
Am Rad St 8 ..........
Am S m e l t .......... ..
Am Tel and Tel . . , .
Am Tob B ..............
Am Wat W k s ..........
Anaconda ..............
Armour. Ill ..............
Atchison .............. ;
Aviation Oorp ........
Baldwin, C T . . . . . . .
Balt and O h io ........
Bendlx ....................
Beth Steel . . . r r : . . .
Borden ..................
<?an Pac ..................
Case (J. I.) ............
O rro  De Pas . . , . .
Cbes anu O h io ........
Chrysler ................
Coca Cola ................
Col Gas and El . . . .
0>ml Inv T r ............
Com! Solv ................
Cons Edison ............
Cons O H ....................
Ctont C o n .......... .....
Corn Pixxl ................
Del Lack and West 
Douglas A ircraft . . .
Dupont ....................
Eastman Kodak . . . .  
Elec Auto U te  . . . .
Gen EHec ..................
Gen Foods ..............
Gen M o to rs ..............
Gillette ....................
Hecker P r o d ............
Hudson Motors . . . .
In t Harv ............ ....
In t Nickel ................
In t Tel and T e l ........
Johns Manville . . . .  
Kennecott . . . . . . . .
Lehigh Val Rd ___
Llgg and Myers B .
Loew'a ..................
Lorillard ................
Mont W a rd ..............
Nash K e lv ................
Nat Blsc ..................
Nat Cash Reg ........
N at Dairy ............
Nat Distill ..............
N Y Central ............
NY NM and H ........
North Am ................
Packard ................
Param P l c t ..............
Penn ........ .............
Phelps D o d g e ..........
Phil Pete ................
Pub Serv N J ..........
Radio ......................
Rem R a n d ................
Repub Steel .............
Rev Tob B .............. .
Safeway Stores . . . . ,
Schenley Dia .......... .
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Shell Union . .......... .
Socony V a c .............. .
South P a c ................ .
South Rwy ................
St Brands ..................
S t OH C3il ................
St on  N J  ..............
Tex O o rp .................. .
Timken Roller Bear .
Trans A m erica ........ .
Union Carbide ..........
Union Pac ..................
Unit A ircraft ........ .
Unit Corp ..................
Unit Gas Imp ..........
U S Rubber ..............
U S Smelt ................
U S S te e l ....................
Western Union .'........
W est El and Mfg. . .  . 
Wool worth ..............

Sopt Harry Smith Telb Ki- 
w am D sI25B edsW inB e 
Needed h  Five Years.
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A 126-bed hospital will be needed 
8B^ -in Manchester in ffve years, H arry 

C. Smith, superintendent of the Me-

ABOUT TOWN
The Regina d 'lta lia  Society will 

hold ita regular meeting tonight a t 
7:80 o'clock a t the Sub-Alpine Club 
on Eldridge s tre e t

The Senior club of St. Mary's 
Girls' Friendly society will bold Ita 
monthly meeting toniorrow night a t 
tbe home of Miss Hazel Greenaway.

John Anderson of 157 Pine street 
waa surprised yesterday, on the oc-
casion of hia birthday, when 30 
friends from Hartford, Glastonbury 
and this town gathered a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hans W ittka for a 
dinner party. Mrs. W lttke prepared 
a delicious turkey dinner with all

MASONS TO GREET 
DISTRICT DH>UTY

Annual Visitation To Be 
Made Tomorrow Night; 
Active Week At Temple.

NEW BRITAIN PASTOR 
HERE TOMORROW

Rev. Elmer L. Olson To Be 
Speaker At Brotherhood 
Meettnjr At Emanuel Church
Rev. Elmer L. Olson, of Ns w  

Britain, will bs the speiucer a t  to-
morrow night's meeting of the 
Brotherhood of Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Rev. Oloon ia a  youthful 
preacher and has considerable 
speaking abUity. Herbert Nelson 
is chairman of the education group 
which is in charge of tomorrow 
night's meeting. A feature of the 
evening's program will be violin 
lectiona by WUIlam Bergeron. 
High school student who la making 
rapid progress as a mualeioa.

mortal hospital, told the Klwanls JlSA Axln's, and everybody present 
C ub a t its weekly noonday meeting' enjoyed the meal and the nodal 
a t the Y.M.C.A. today. In pointing time which followed. Mrs. Flora 
out tha t more -room and additional Nelson made and decorated a large 
equipment is a  Vital need of the birthday cake, 
local Institution.

Mr. Smith said th a t the Memorial Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters. will open their business meet-
ing tomorrow night In Odd Fellows 
hall a t 7 o'clock to allow for the 
public pinochle party to follow. The 
standing social committee will be 
In charge and scr*-e refre.shments. 
They have also decided to award 
home cooked food for playing 
prizes.

The American Legion auxiliary 
will hold Ita regular business meet-
ing tonight a t the State Armory.

The North iletbodlst Ladies Aid 
society will meet Vedneaday after 
noon a t  the parsonage with Mrs. 
William T. Wallace, who will be (u: 
slsted by Mrs. W. F. Hadden. Rev. 
W. T. Wallace will give a  brief talk 
on "A Reconciliation Trip to 
China.” based on a study course he 
pursued in New York City a few 
weeks ago. All ladies of the church 
will be welcome. There will be work 
for the Memorial hospital.

A rthur W. Johnson, of this town, 
a  freshman in the metallurgical en 
glneering course a t  Rensaelaer 
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y., 
has been formerly initiated a  mem-
ber of PI Kappa Alpha fraternity, 
He Is the aon of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ning A. Johnson, 75 Laurel atreet, 
and a  graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Herbert H. Longaker has return 
ed to Farmlngdale. L. I., after 
spending the week-end a t  bis home. 
His son, Richard who graduated 
with the 1938A class from Manches-
ter High school, and has been a t the 
State Trade school since gradua-
tion, accompaniod his father and 
will be emplojred at the same planL 
the Seversky A ircraft Corporation.

Manchester Girl Scout Leaders' 
association will meet a t  the Y. M. 
C. 8. Wednesday a t 8 p. m. For the 
convenience of leaders who have 
troop meetings Wednesday evening 
the meeting wUl open a t  8 Instead 
of 7:30. Tbe co-operation and a t-
tention of all leaders la hoped for. 
Leaders of Troops 7, 8, 9 ,10 Brownie 
Pack No. 4 will serve refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram M atchett 
have moved from 95 Center street 
to  32 Foster streeL

SnpL H arry o. Smith
hospital has a  capacity of sixty beds 
but the.average census runs be-
tween 70 and 80 patients, which 
makes their care much more ex-
pensive than If the hospital had 
facilities for a larger number.

The speaker also declared tha t 
practical experience is aa much of 
a necessity in a hospital as a  good 
medical education. One of the draw-
backs at the local institution is that 
when good doctors and nurses are 
trained here, their services arc 
nought after, and many times secur-
ed, by other hosplUls. Mr. Smith 
told the Kiwanians of the efforts to 
train attendants and also to assure 
proper care of patients before their 
admittance to the hospital.

Manchester is fortunate, he said, 
in tha t serum can be obtained from 
the state in unlimited quantities to 
combat diseases. He said that Afty 
per cent of the hospitals in the 
country are supported by publlr 
funds but tha* the Memorial hospi-
tal receives only $5,000 a  year from 
the state. Its  Income from endow-
ments, however, la about $10’,000 
annually. The cost por patient a t  
Memorial is the lowest in Hartford 
County and probably in the state, 
the speaker declared.

The attendance prize, donated by 
CJharles Burr, waa won by Henry 
Smith.

BIG BRIDGE PARTY 
AT TEMPLE FRIDAY

HIGHLAND PARK
Last Saturday evening, an enthu-

siastic reception was given to  the 
visiting magicion and ventriloquist, 
“Al" Odell, who came from Wind-
sor despite the weather to  enter-
tain a t the Community Club. For 
an hour or more he kept up a  varied 
program, with card tricks, disap-
pearance acts, and the magle of 
suddenly Anding something where 
there was nothing. The lltUe people 
in tbe front were enjoying to  the 
full, the pleasure of "assisting" the 
gentleman In his tricks. Ths high 
spot of the entertainment waa tbe 
argum ent with “Jerry" the dummy. 
wlM convincingly oat on his mas-
te r 's  knee and proved blmaolf even 
more impertinent than Cbarlls Mc-
Carthy to whom hs clatma diract 
relaUonshlp. Afterwards, Mr. Odell 
gladly explained the m ystery of 
'Jerry," to a  crowd of young fel-

lows whose curiosity got beyond 
their control. Mr. Odell ran a  pa tter 
of conversation along with bia pro-
gram  which kept the audioaca to 
laughter. Every Tuesday on the 
'Tea-U m e Review" on WDRC 
from 4 to  4:80, you may hear Jerry  
O'Toole, and his pal Al Odell.

Two young men from the High-
lands ai;p taking up histrionic ex-
pression a t  this Ums. with premie- 
tog resulte. E rnest Thompeon end 
Richard Nlcbols are  to tbe cost of 
tbe Epworth League play srhleh 
will be given a t  the South dnirch 
this coming Friday erentog. Mr. 
Thompeon has the leading ceeie 
role, and althoogh it ia a  new Aeld 
for him, he Is prortog to  have latent 
talent which deaervas axploittag.

Social Oub To Sponsor Affair 
And Expects To Fill 100 Ta-
bles—Special Door Prize.

Another public bridge party will 
bo conducted a t the Masonic Tem-
ple Friday night of this week. Thta 
will be tbe second such bridge party 
on a large scale conducted this sea-
son at the Temple. The affair wtll 
be sponsored by the Masonic Social 
club and Ih- committee is conAdent 
tha t 100 tables w ill be put In play. 
A t last month's party  80 tables 
were to play.

There will be cash prizes and the 
door prize for the woman winning It 
wUl be a permanent-wave given by 
U>e Beauty Nook owned by Miss 
Cudrun Anderson and Mrs. Annie 
Smith.

National Guard 
—  News —

Howitzer News
A fter a two weeks' vacation the 

Howitzer company will resume drills 
again tomorrow n ig h t According 
to the drill schedule the work of tbe 
company promlaes to be most inter-
esting between now and camp, 
covering Gun Drill, Marksmanship, 
Technique of Fire and several 
other subjects.

A t a  meeting of tbe non-coms yes-
terday morning plana were dismissed 
for the Improvement of the organ- 
IzaUon and preporaUoos were made 
to  make the coming encampment 
one of the best to the history of the 
company. Several of tbe eor- 
p o n ^  and oergeants had some very 
good suggesUotts and It looka aa 
though everyone wUI enjoy the two 
weeks a t  Nlontlc thla year.

H ie  captain announced yesterday 
th a t th e n  ora vacancies for a few 
Mora good men to the company end 
he la desirous of having recruits of 
the some caliber os the lost few 
th a t joined. Of course these new 
men will have to be signed up right 
away because to a  short while the 
companies wUl have to stop recruit-
ing to order th a t all man may have 
a t  least thres months training pre-
vious to camp.

We welcome Major Hawley 
S-3 on the Regimental Staff. He 
will, of course, *"superrise the 
Howitzer work for the Colonel. A t 
thla point we would Uka to  notify 
our neighboring correspondent tha t 
this company Is a  specialist orgsq- 
iaotlon working directly under the 
Ooloaei and Is not s  p ^  of their 
hottalloo or any other battalion.

The Howltzei company basketball 
■quad will practice a t tbe SU te 
Armory tonight at six o'clock. Coach 
Bycboltkl wanta all players to re-
port on time.

The Cecillan club will have a re-
hearsal tomorrow evening a t the 
South Methodist church In prepara-
tion for the program the club wlU 
present a t the North Methodist 
church a t the Sunday evening Hap-
py Hour service, March 18.

St. M argaret's Circle, Daughtsrs 
of Isabella, will meet tomorrow eve-
ning In the K. of C. elubrooms fol-
lowing the Lenten devotions a t the 
churches.

Masons of Manchester Lodge will 
be welcome to attend the De Molay 
meeting this evening In tbe Masonic 
Temple, when the initiatory degree 
will be conferred on a  class of lu 
candidates by the annlverstry de-
gree team. This is the Anal part ot 
the three-day program in celebra-
tion of the 10th anniveraary of the 
establishment of John Mather (Chap-
ter In Manchester. On Friday eve-
ning a testlmontai dinner was given 
In honor of William (Dad) Walsh, 
who is held In high esteem by the 
membera and Wboae Inffuence and 
zeal In the order for the past decade 
has bad much to do with ita pros-
perity. Yesterday a large represen-
tation of tlie chapter attended St. 
Mary's Episcopal church, at the 
morning service, when the rector, 
Rev. James S tiian  Neill took for his 
sermon theme, "DeMolay."

Rumors heard this afternoon th a t 
the Vigilant Democratic Association 
tonight wdll ask for the m(ua resig-
nation of the Board of Selectmen as 
a  result of the town's back-rent 
situation had failed to be founded up 
to  a late hour this afternoon. At-
tempts to contact the Association 
membership for a  .statem ent were 
unavailing.

Adolf Welakopp, 33. of 107 Eld- 
ridge street, will be arraigned in 
town court tonight following bis a r-
rest yesterday on a  charge of viola-
tion of rules of the road, Irven Klr- 
pens of 113 Buahnell streeL H art-
ford was the complainanL

Both departments far"Manchater 
were called on still alarnUr over the 
week-end to  extlnguiah chimney 
Are*. No. 1 Comoany of the South 
Manchester Are department was 
called a t  5:30 Saturday afternoon to 
extinguish a chimney Are a t 20 
Moore stree t and ths Manchester 
department on a  atlll alanr. extto- 
gulshed a  chimney Ore a t 330 Tol-
land stree t a t  13:30 Sunday.

Lakeland, Fla__ M anager Mickey
Cochrane ia Impressed with the 
posoibllitiea of Pitcher Vernon Ken-
nedy aa on overhand 01n«r. l l ie  
catching staff called Mickey's at- 
tratlOD to the fact tha t th« Detroit 
Tlgera' new burlcr, acquired from 
the White Sox this winter, pitched 
port of the time overhand and the 
rest of the time aidaarm and look-
ed batter ewtog tbs fOnasr

Manchester lodge of Masons will 
be host to the district deputy for 
this district. Frank E, Newton, to-
morrow night who la making his an-
nual visitations. Th* Manchester 
officers will exemplify the entered 
apprentice degree and a feature of 
the evening will be a portraji] 
through stereopticon slides of seyj 
eral kinds of degree work. This 
showing has proved popular where- 
ever District Deputy Newton has 
presented It.

This is to be an active week a t the 
Temple. The schedule of events of 
interest to Masons and affiliated or-
ders follows:

Tonight
Masonic Social club bridge party.
John M ather chapter. Order of 

DeMolay, 10th anniversary de-
gree. All Maso:is welcome.

Rainbow Girls advisory board 
meeting.

Tiieiwlay Night
District Deputy Night, Man-

chester lodge.
Wednesday Night

Temple chapter, Order Eastern 
Star, annual meeting.

Friday Night
Second sitting. Social club bridge.

Saturday Night
Regular setback series.

REDUCE COUIffY JAILS 
WITH BIG STATE FARM, 

OFnQIAL’S PROPOSAL
(Continued from Page One)

niques which psychiatry, the medi-
cal profesaion, and the aoclologtst 
have developed.

He said the Jail waa but one fac-
to r in "this vastly complex problem 
of crime prevention”, but th a t It 
presented a problem having an a l-
most "obvious answer.”

"By abolishing the Jail and the 
system under which It now operates 
and substituting for i t  regional 
county Jails supplemented by local 
housea of detention, by adopting 
meiuurea designed to keep people 
ou t of Jail, by a  more extended uss 
of ball and personal recognisance, 
by centralizing and Improving atate- 
wlde probation systems x x x  your 
community can clean up a  local sit-
uation, whicb I am sure no one eon- 
donea."

HOUSING ACT DISCUSSED 
BY LEGISUTIVE COUNCIL

(Con tin tied from Page One)

atate as the city of Bridgeport i»»«
discovered.

Governor Cross suggesUd consid-
eration of amendments to the Act 
In 1939 after correspondence with 
Leon H. Keyserllng. counsel for the 
United States Housing Authority.

Mayor McLevy, who has laid out 
a  Ave million dollar bousing pro-
gram, haa been unable to launch It 
because of a  provision to tbs pres-
ent Act which requires local author-
ities to put up 10 per cent of ths 
cosL But the bonds cannot be sold 
In open market.

The proposed changes would 
elimlnato th is obstacle.

I t la also proposed to liberalise 
the present Act which limits the 
tenants In tbe low housing projects 
to families whose net incomes do not 
exceed Ave times tbe annual rental.

I t Is proposed to change this so 
the ratio between Income and rent 
will be six to one for far^ltea In 
which there are three or mors 
minor dependants.

A third suggestion may line up 
again those groups which battled un 
this issue In the Legislature. Ths 
Original Housing Act makes tbe lo-
cal housing bonds legal Investments 
for savings banks and trust com-
panies.

Attemps to put this provision in-
to the CJonnecticut bill failed after 
heated debate and controversy. Ths 
Legislative Council has been asked 
to consider again its Inclusion.

The sta te 's  enabling act applies 
only to towns and cUlea or groupa 
of them.

The Housing Act ia part of a  long 
agenda the Governor and the CJoun- 
cU are taking up today.

Further reorganization of ths 
state government was a  major aub- 
ject of the discussion as the four 
leaders of the 1937 Assembly and 
the Governor aought a  way to re-
vive for recommendation to tha 
1939 assembly reorganization bills 
dropped In 1937.

Reorganization of agricultural, 
military and welfare funcUons of 
the state was under consideration.

The state'a As cal experts Fi-
nance Commissioner Edward F. 
Hall, and Benjamin P. Whitaker, 
appeared beiore the Council «nd 
proposed the elimination of many 
special and aeparate atate funds. 
ThU program is already underway, i  

A report on the re-classlflcation f  
will be received. jA

Dr. Stanley H. Osborn. 
commussioner, was to appear befora 
the CouncU and give his views on 
the question of whether to set up a 
separate department of mental hy-
giene or to place it to his depait- 
menL j

The coiincil also considered ths 
survey of the s ta te  election and 
registration referred to It—by the 
last Legislature.

The Oauncil membera are Repre-
sentative Noah Swayne. Republican 
House leader: Senator E. Gaynor • 
Brennan. Republican Senate leader- 
Bepresenutlvo John Thoms, 
Democratic House leader and Sena-
to r Raymond J . Devlin, DemocraUc

* •»
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• 4 - c l ja ln e or z rou ps t t ierM t un itsa ap M l-
o o u t  to co M t (e to 0) dM lfD Atlono inc ludo a l l ava U ablo ou t lon a .
Proora m a aub joc t to obanbo by a ta t iono w ithou t proviouo t^otloo. P . M.

PALL BEARERS NAMED 
fO R R E m rS fU N E R A L

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK
ift.*'® ■“ .-•fPt' »"se WM« »l«r woah kyw wfbr wro iray wboo 
WMo wtam ww) waa) wdol; Midwotti 
r. who wow wrtaf $rlr$» k«tp:MouMafnt koa kdyl; boutht wmbr* 
paemo: kf) kaw Itotno kho kpo kau. 
o p t io n a l  s t a t io n s  fotwratO InUr- ohangoably .on otthor r e d  or BlsnP 
notwerka): Baaio -  taatt wlw wfoa waan wwk wool: Midwoatt wood w*) wabf whow wrbe kaoo kana. OTHER 

STATIONS -  Canadlant w t  cfcf: Contrail W(Sfl wtmj w)ba wday 
koam: Sdutht wtar wptf wla w)a« wfiA-waom wJod wsoe wfbc wwnc weae 

25T* wmob w!daknro woa! ktho 
kth* kark k|mc: Mountain: k»ir • ktar koh; Paelfte: kfbk Vwf kmj kom.

Cont. Caat.
8:30—Jack Armstrong. 8ortal~- 

Row Maupin Orehoatra—woat 4i48— B:48^Llttlo Orphan Annio — 
__^*t:.Roa Maupin Orohaatra—waat 

Croagb Matthawa S!lS- «:1^Tep HaHara Dane# Band 
8 t t ^  i:3^Proaa Radio Ntwa Parfod arSJ—Songa and Joan Edwards •50^— 1:48—Al Jahn and Orehaatra — 
.  Orphan Annia—mldw rrroat•5®^ YrCS—Amoa ’n* Andy—aapt: Hat 
.  Sporta, Commant—wrat

YjIS—Unelo Eira Radio Station 7:80—Now York Parodo—wraf: 
John Harriek. Barltono. and Mtf- .  •I'd Rhythm—network 7 :0 ^  t:00—Bumo and Alton by Radio 

7:M— 8:8^Alfrod WaMonotoln Oreh.■ ̂ 55"“ •:0O—PIbbor McOoo*o Program 
Spftalnv A tha OIrIt Marok Wabar Muale—to o •*•<►“ 10580—For Man Only—woaf wnar wtam wwl wlw: Haro No. 1—want 

10:00—11:00—Jorry Bloino Orchootra— Amoo ’n* Andy—waat rapaat 
10;S^ll;3^Eddy Ropero A Orehootra 1 1 Meintiro Orrhaatra 
11?8<̂ 17580—Loula Armttronq Orehoa.

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaat: wabr wadn woko wcoo j 
wool wtr wkbw wk^ whk wjr wdre 
wcAU wjao wpro wfb! wlov wgar: Mld» 
wooti wbbro wfbm kmbo kmn» what kfab k n t
EAST—wbno wpy whp whoe wore efrb ekao wlby wmao wasg wnbf wlhi wkbn wh)o wkb)
DIXIE — wwat wafa wbre wqam wdnd klm wroe wlac wwl wtoe krld ktrb ktaa 
waeo koraa wdbo wbt wdao whig wdbl WWTP wmbf wsja wmbr wala kttil kgko wcoc wdno wno» kwkh know wmmm wjno webo wpor wmat weoe wrrm

m id w e s t  — wmbd wlan wibw lifh wkbb wtaq wkt>h wcco wtbt wnox woo
WOUNT.—kvor kla koh ksl kfvo kfbb COAST—km koln kol kfpy kvl Ktfo koy 
Cont. East. «
4:tO— 5:80—“Stapmothar.** Skateh — 

basic; Kathryn Cravon talk—woai 
4;4S— 6:45—Hilftop Houoo. Skit—to « 5:00— 5:00—Proao Rad4o Nawa Poriod B’.Oo— 5:08—Now Horlsono. Explororo 
B:1S— 5t1^"Ooor Toathor" Program 

5:50—Now Horiiona. Evplorora 5:80— 6:30—Boako Cartar’a Comment 5 :4^  6:48—Lum and Abner Sketch 
5*00  ̂ 7:0^Pootlo Moiodioo -  oaot: Chicago • No So Long Ago—west 
5*1̂ — 7:18—Arthur Qodfroy, John Salb 

—boatc: Jack Shannon* Sbng—woot 5:80— 7:80—To Ba Announead (10 m.) 
7:0(L-. 5:00—Tiah Story Oromatltatlon 
7:30— 1:80—Pick and Pat Fun—boa)e 5:00— 9:0(^Rkdie Thootro—c to cot 
8:00—10:00—Wayne King WalU—to c •:3S—10:30—Bravo Now World. Drama 

10:00—11 :()(►—Qian Cray A Orchaatra— basic: Poatic Malodito—want ropoat 10:80—11:30—Abo Lyman A Orchootra 
11:00—12:00—Jack Crawford Orehootra 
11:30—12:80—Orrin Tuckor*o Orchaatra

NBC WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC —  East: wja w bt'W bta  wbal
wham Ittlka wear wxyi wjtn.wayr wraal wfli wabv weor weky wip6 wean wtee wlou; Midwaatt wonr wla kwk knil wrtn wmt kao wowo wetn; South: wrtd wnbr 
krrv kfdm wrol |rria wjbo wdau waga WBRn kxya: Mountain: klo kred kthf; 
Pacific: kgo kfnd kox k n  kora kjr 
iNOTfit See WEAF*NBC for optional flat of otatlono.)
Cont. Eaot.
4:80— S:S0—The Singing Lady—oaot: To Bo Announced—woot 
4:48— 5:48—Tom Mia. Sketch—baale: The Chicago Cadota Quartet—woot 
8:00— 6:00—Newt: U. S. Army Bond 5:30— 6:80—Boaten'o Watts Soronado 
5:88— 5:88—The Rovoloro — wJa only: 

Rakov’o Magle Rhythm—chain 
6:45— 6:48—Lowell Thomao — daat;Concert—woot: Tom Mix—midw rpt 
6:00— 7:0(b-Muaio lo My Hobby Prog. 
6:19— 7:16—Throe Chooro Trio. Vocal 6:3(V* 7:30—Carol Woymann. Soprano 6:48— 7:48—Barry MoKinloy*a Songs 7:00— 6:00—Mtlody Pussloa. Ore.—to r 
7:80— i:KV-Qrand Hotel Play—to e«t 
IrOO*. 6:00—Phlladalphia Oreh. — to r 6:00—10:00—Warden Lowoos Dramatic 
8:80—10:80—The Not'l Radio Forum 

10:00—11:00—Nawti Bert Bleak Oreh. 
10:10—11:80—Flak Jubllad Singara 
11:00—12:00—Chick Wabb*c Orehcotro 
11:80—12:80—Deacon Mooro’o Orehoo.

W T I C
T raeolen Broodcaottog ttanrtea, 

Hartford. Goa a.
86.606 W. 1640 K. U  f U  M. 

Boaterii Stoodard Ttme

PJM.
4:00—Lereaao Jones 
4:13—Ths Story ot Mary Martin 
4:80 — "Hughesreel" presenting 

Rush Hughes, news <»>mmentator 
4:48—Ths Road of Life 
5:00—"Dick Traqr"
*:15—Terry and the Pirates 
5:80—Jack Armstrong 
5:45—"Little Orphan Annie”
6;0D—Nawa 
6:15—"The Revelers”
6:35—Musical Interlude 
6:80—^Wrightvills (Jlarion 
6:45—Jack The Inquisitor 
7:0(F^Amoa 'n ' Andy 
T:15—Uncle E sra'a Radio Station 

IJ-B-R-A
T:S0—"W altz Serenade"
7:45—"Chandu, Tha Magician” 
•;00—Ctoorge Burns and Gracia Al 

Ian; Roy Noble’s Orchestra 
S:8D—Alfred Wollsnsteto's Orches-

tra
6:00—Fibber McOes and Company 
6:30—Hour of Charm 
10:00—Contented Program 

. lOLSO—Guy Hedlund and Company 
11:00—Newa
11:15—J s n y  BUlna’s  Orchaatra 
11:80—Bddy Rogers Orchestra 
13:00—W sathsr

13:03—Lonl H cln tlrs 's Orchestra 
12:80—Louis Armstrong’s  Orches-
tr a
1:00—Silent

Totnorww*e Program

6:00—Blue Oraaa Roy 
6:80—"RoTsOle"
7:00—Morning Watch — Ben Haw- 

thorna 
6:00—News 
6:15—Hl-Boya 
6:80—Radio Basoor 
6:00—Milky Way 
6:15—Gratebon McMullen 
6:80—Food News 
6:45—“A rtistry  of Homemaking" 
10:00—Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 

Patch
10:15—John's Other Wife 
10:80—Ju s t Plain BUI 
10:45—The Women In White 
11 :(KK—David H anim  
11:15—Backstage Wife 
11:80 — Home Makers Ehtchange 

with Eleanor Howa 
11:45—"The Mystery C hef’
12:00 Neon—"(Setting The Most Out 

of U fa" -R ev . WllUam L. Stldgar 
P.M.
13:15—"Young WIdder Jones” 
12:30—Beauty Hints 
12:45—"Singing Sam"
1:00—Newa; W eather 
1:16—"Joyce Jordan. Girl Interne” 
1:80—Wwds and MuMc i 
3:00—French Pronunciation Lesstxis 

—Prafetsor O oteau 
2:30—Honk Keene 
2:40—"W hat’a In the Black B ag?” 

Haael V. D ud l^ , R N .
3:45—Kay Fayre, New England's 

Song Sweetheart 
8:00—Pepper Young's Family 
8:15—Ma Perkins 
3:80—Vic and Bade 

, 3:45—"The Guiding Light”

8:00—“Tlsh’’—Mary Roberts Rlne- 
hart.

8:30—Pick and Pat to pipe smoking 
time.

9:00—Lux Radio Hour.
10:00—Wayne King's orchestra. 
10:30—Brave New World—U. 8

Office of Education.
11:00—Sporta—News.
11:10—Jimmy Dorsey's orchestra. 
11:30—Sammy Kaye's orchestra. 
12:00—Jack Crawford’s orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Orrin Tucker's orches-

tra.

Tomorrow's Program
a. ra.
7:00—ETA ALPHA Programma. 
7:80—Shoppers Special.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Music in the Air.
9:25—Star Gazing in Hollywood 
9:30—Organ Reveriea.
9:46—Dsn Harding’s Wife.
10:00—Pretty  K itty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:80—EmUy Post—"How to Get 

the Most Out of Life."
10:45—News Service.
11:00—Musical Workshop.
11:15—Carol Kennedy's Romance. 
11:35—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Real Life

Stories.
13:00 noon—Mary M argaret Me- 

Brid.e.
12:15 p. m.—Your Newa Parade. 
13;30-—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday. '
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:15—Hymns of all Churches.
1:30—Arnold Grim's Daughter.
1:45—HoUywood In Person.
2:00—Wayne Van Dine.
2:15—The O'NeUI’a.
2:80—American School of the Air. 
3:00—Tuesday Matinee.
3:80—Hollace Shaw, sporano; con 

cent orchestra.
4:00—Tea Time Revue.

W D R C .
n s  HorUorfi, Uoaa. 1880 

Eoatora Wtnndnrd lim e

Monday, March 7
). m.
1:00—Columbia Concert haU. 
i:S0—Those Happy GUma-ts.
1:45—Yodlin' Jim  Ingalls.
1:00—Ad Liner.
1:30—Stepmother.
1:45—HUltop House—starring  Besa 

Johnson.
1:00—News Service.
1:15—WDRC String Ensemble.
1:30—Books Carter. 
i:-i5-^Lua and Abner.
:0O—FOetlo Melodies.
:1S—A rthur Godfrey.
’:S0—Notkxial Ueed Car Week Pro. 

gram.

RADIO SHORT SHOTS
If proMDt plans matsrtallae, Ed-

gar Bergen and Charley McCar-
thy will leave the air sometime 
to May for a six-week, two-a-day 
concert tour. Their radio contract 
permits them to get away for that 
length of ttme.

General Motors is re{wrted to 
a  radio huddle with W arner Bros, 
for a  new movie program next fall. 
The show would be a  weekly 90- 
mlnute a ir feature over both NBC 
and Columbia, according to Insiders, 
with Dick Powell heading tbe casL 
W arners would be given (wmplete 
charge of producing the program, 
something they didn’t have on the 
current tie-up with a ctgaret spon-
sor.

Kay Kayseris collegiate musical 
quiz bee will succeed the present 
W arner Bros, broadcast when It 
fades Miu^h 23.

Paul Munroe, who produced the 
radio Oangbustera thriller for many 
months. Is negotiating with M-G-M 
for a  production assignment on the 
contemplated movie version of the 
popular radio show,

I Frankie TYumbeaur, famous sax-
ophonist with tb s Paul Whiteman 
band ^ ^ r  years, is changing the 
spelling of his name to "Trom- 
bar" and organizing his own 15- 
plece band, which will open a t the 
Los Angeles Biltmore Bowl the mid-
dle of thl4 month.

Rudy Valee leaves Hollywood for 
New York on Msreh 18, providing 
his Aim musical with Hugh Herbert 
la completed by then.

Charlie WInntnger and Alice 
Brady will a ir a  scene from “Good-
bye Broadway" on the March 18 
Hollywood Hotel program. The 
following Friday. Sally Ellers and 
Louis Hayward appear on the same 
program In “Condemned Woman.”

NQ FALSE ALARM

Oklahoma a t y — Fireman Ed 
Apelt felt pretty  gloomy. He was 
all set to m arry Assistant Fire Chief 
Luke Chenoweth’s daughter, Verq 
but a  stubborn Are in a cotton oil 
min threatened to smoulder for a 
day or more.

Aplet and his dad-tn-law-to-be 
consulted Fire CAlef O. R  McAlpIne. 
He decided the blase was under 
control and gave his '[okay" to  go 
ahead with the wedding.

Group Of His Colleagues And 
Distinguished Citizens Of 
State_3Vin Serve Rites
Bridgeport, March 7.—(API — A 

group of his colleagues and _ men 
distinguished In Connecticut public 
life will serve as honorary pall 
bearers a t the funeral of Louis 
Reilly, managing editor of the 
Bridgeport Post and Telegram and 
Sunday Post, tomorrow a t 10 a. m. 
a t St. Ann's church.

The veteran newspaperman died 
suddenly Saturday morning of a 
heart attack.

The list of honorary bearers;
U. S. Senators Francis T. -Ma-

loney of Meriden and Augustine 
Lonergan of Hartford; Mayor Jasper 
McLevy of Bridgeport. E<1 Flicker, 
general manager of the Post Pub-
lishing Company: Geoige C. Waldo, 
editor-ln-chlef of the Post Publish-
ing Company;

Superior Court Judges John A. 
Cornell (uid Cart Foster of Bridge-
port, Edward J. Quinlan of Nor-
walk, Kenneth Wynne of New Ha-
ven, P. B. O'Sullivan of Orange, and 
Frank P. McEvoy of Waterbury;

Judge Samuel Mellitz of Common 
Pleas Court here; Compensation 
OimmUsioner E. T. Buckingham, 
Probate Judge William W. Bent, U. 
S. (Commissioner Samuel Reich, 
^■ tm aste r Peter M. Davey, state 
Public Works (Commissioner Robert 
A. Hurley. State, Motor Vehicle 
Commissioner Michael A. Connor;

Formor L ieut Gov. Roy C. Wilcox 
of Meriden, International Revenue 
Collector Thomas S. Smith of H art-
ford, former Mayors Clifford B. 
Wilson and F. W. Behrens, James L. 
McGovern, president of the (Con-
necticut (Circuit of tbe Associated 
Press;

Henry D. Bradley, Harold C. 
Main, Robert Emmet Donnelly, 
Francis J. Brennan. Humphrey 
Doulens, Daniel I. McNamara, Dr. 
Robert J. Lynch, Thomas Kirby, 
Dr. Thomas P. Murdock of Meriden, 
Earle C. Martin, Jam es V. Joy; .

T. A. D. Weaver, W. Raymond 
Flicker, Joseph Wynkoop, James V. 
Massey, Leigh Oannenberg, Howard 
I. Comstock, Fire Chief Thomas F. 
Burns, Supt. of Police (Charles A. 
Wheeler, and Frank J. Quinlan, 
president of the Laurel (Club.

NBC—1:.10 p. m. Words and Music; 
2 Fun In Music; 8:30 Vtc and Bade; 
6 Science in the News. WABC- 
CB8—8 Tuesday Matinee; 2:30 Hoi- 
lance Show, soprano; 4:45 Rep. D. 
Worth (Clark, Idaho, on- "Foreign 
Chestnuts and. American Defense"; 
6 Let’s Pretend. WJZ-NBC—1»;30 
Farm  and Home Hour; 2:30 Music 
Guild; 4 (dub Matinees; 6 Harold 
Nogs 1 orchestra. WOR-MBS— 
6:45 DeWItt M. Emery on "The 
Small Business Man."

Some Tuesday short waves: 
WEXAF W2XAD Schenectady 6:36 
p. m. Short Wave Mall Bag; QSC 
GSB GSL London 6:40 "Golden 
Rose" musical play; Ran Moscow 7 
program In English; WIXAL Boston 
8 Harvard series; DJD Berlin 9:80 
"Tristan and Isolde” ; OSD G8C 
GSB GSL London 10:10, America 
spiaks from the U. S.; JZJ Tokyo 
12:45 new Japanese music.

Overnight Naws 
O f Connecticut

(By Assoclatod Pi •)

RADI O_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Day
Eastora Stsmdanl rime

New York. March 7.—(A PI— 
A mothers-ln-Iaw parade will be the 
theme ot an extra half-hour for 
WJZ-NBC on Wednesday ofter-
DO(Ml.

The occasion Is the Aftb annual 
mother-in-law day celebration a t 
Amarillo, Tax., with the parade as 
an Important part. The program 
will open a t  1:30, originating via 
KONC a t Amarillo. Something 
like 600 mothers-ln-Iaw are expect-
ed to march.

After occupying a  Monday night 
spot on WEAF-NBC ever since he 
started the Fibber McGee series in 
1935. Jim  Jordan Is going to trans 
ter to Tuesday night. The change 
Is effective next week, the time be-
ing 9:30, the Aral half hour of the 
spot formerly occupied by Lanny 
Ross’ show. Meanwhile, Molly 
continues In a sanatarium recover-
ing her health.

On the air tonight;
Talk—WJZ-NBC 10:30 Radio 

Forum. Sec. of Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace on "The New Crop Ck)n- 
trol Law.”

(Jolden Gloves eastern Anals — 
WEAF (East) and WMCA- Inter 
city a t 11 and WOR-MBS at 11:15.

WEAF-NBC—8 Burns and Allen; 
8:30 Alfred Wallenstein (Concert 
9 Fibber MeCtee; 9:30 Phil Spttal- 
Ay's Girls; 10 Marek Weber con-
cert.

WABC-CBS—8 New aeries with 
Lou Holtz and Dick Himber orches-
tra : 8:30 Pick and Pat; 9 W. C. 
Fields to "Poppy": 10 Wayne King 
Waltz; 10:30 Drama "Down the 
Pan-American Highway."

WJZ-NB<3—7 Music Is My Hob-
by; 8 Melody Puzzles; 8:30 Grand 
Hotel; 9 Philadelphia Orchestra; 10 
Warden Lawes drama; 11:30 Flak 
Singers.

What to expect Tuesday: WEAF-

WDRC
OjOfuqJhi a t  8

*TE i HISIR6 
^LOI lOLTZ 

TIOMPSON 
^RICMH RIMBErt 

ORCIESTIA '
P R I S I N T I D  By  ^

  NEW YORK’S NEWEST* 
HOT EL

IDISON
1000 rooaw, emeh with 
bolA, skeiMr, rmdia mmd 

-eircuUtlmg (rs wsltr. 
MOSl iATt  s a l t s  
OwnanM# MsaagHnsnt 

t6lhte47lkSt.pM W m et 
Bnmtmajr.TeL CIrde t-SOOO

« UNNATURAL FLUSH
White Cloud, Kas.—Eugene Wag-

goner had a  ffush today, but lost 
all his clothes but his shoes and 
socks.

It wasn't to poker, however. He 
was working with a  tractor-operat 
ed saw when the machinery zipped 
him completely under the tractor 
and burled him out clear of tbe 
spinning saw, sans shirt, shorts and 
pants.

M A N C H EST ER
P E O PL E

TA ey'rg Coloring 
this Coal

to toll you a t a  gtaneo thta 
ir$ tho Finott homo Fool

Iw Tou w att esatplsuhsoliag istis- 
faetloD, a h rm  ofdsr lifaM eesT. 

lu  dittinctivs BbM eelsr talb  y ra
h’i America’s FineM Attkradle.
. '̂ .’!*if*** *  **• tfommfutll Yon get ao niMvsa, aaksaltby 
heal when yoa bom k. U ghos enly 
faeady, even hast that helps w pra- 
v«M celdt and keep ths doetsr sway.

So always bnra atthracils—die 
fuel yoin {nroses was boilt ler. And 
lo get the heal, iaaiti an %hM coal’ 
-good, clssa, eusfolly p t s p ^  
Pennsylvania aiithndls-lsbsialery 
tested, and eelotiad Bias ler jeer  
protection. It eemoa to  i b  domoatic 
•iaea. Order a mpiUr tsdsy.

The W. G. Glenney Q>.
Phone 4149

Ttme la  On ’'Ilia  Shadow* Bv m t  
Sunday A t 4:00 P. M. Slafiaii WTIC

NEW HAVEN SKATERS 
IN SIXTH CARNIVAL

Vivi-Anno Hultecn, Swedish 
ChfiRipion, Heads Larne 
Group Of S tars For Show, 
March 18-19. _

Putnam— Attorney Bernard J. 
Ackerman of Rockvjlle, widely 
known In American Legion circles, 
waa endorsed /or the post ot senior 
vice commander ot the state organi-
zation by Legionnaires of tha Fourth 
District. Ste.te officers will be elect-
ed at the annual meeting next sum-
mer.

Thompsonville—The drat Presby-
terian church voted to extena a  call 
to the Rev. Russell Van Alen of 
Harlowtoon, Mont He will succeed 
the Rev. Dr. W. Fletoher Daum, 
who resigned last September to ac-
cept a pastorate In New York.

Hartford—Automobile accidents 
cost 289 lives during 1937, 14 less 
than In the previous year, it was re-
ported by Motor Vehicles Commis-
sioner Michael A. (kmnor. The re-
duction in fatalities was shown 
despite an increase in the total 
number of accidents from 17,088 in 
1936 to 20,156 last year.

Hartford—Devere Allen of Wilton 
was nominated for governor to head 
a  slate of candidates chosen to run 
on tho ticket of the newly organized 
Labor party of O nnectlcut. form-
ed recenUy by a group of Left Wing 
Socialists. Announcement of the 
slate was made thus far In advance 
of the fall elections in order to per-
mit ample time for circulation or 
petitions) to win the new party a 
place on the ballot.

Naugatuck—State Senator Julius 
Stremlau of Meriden, asserting he 
favored raising old age assistance 
beneOt payments to $10 a week in-
stead of the present monthly aver-
age of $26.36, called upon membera 
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles to 
cooperate In a  drive for "construc-
tive" revision of the state law.

H artfo rd -F orm er Governor John 
H. Trumbull announced New Eng-
land membera of the 'Republican 
National Program Commlttea wlli 
meet In the near future, probably 
In Boston late thla month. Trum-
bull was appointed chairman of the 
New England group by national 
program chbl.-mian Glenn Frank.

Hartford—"rhe Pulaski Federa-
tion of Polish’Democratic Clubs ot 
Connecticut, seeking to win repre-
sentation on the party’s s ta te  ticket 
In the coming election, met here to 
prepare for the campaign. Spokes-
men said the group W’as seeking to 

•win the nomination for state treas-
urer.

Hartford—A hOlf hour after Mrs. 
Olive Barton Woodvlne died of a 
heart attack, her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Hawkes Barton, was fatally stricken 
with the same ailment.

W ith nearly two hundred skaters 
taking port, including the greatest 
tee stars (ff the amateur and pro-
fessional ranki, the New Haven 
Skating club will present Ita sixth 
annual production In the Arena. 
New Haven, on Friday and Satur-
day evenings, March 18 and 19. 
This Is the A n t year that the well 
known BUm City organisation has 
scheduled Its yearly entertainment 
for twro nights. However, turn- 
awray audiences In recent years 
make thla season's double bill nec-
essary it all who wish will have the 
opportun l^  of attending the spec-
tacular offering.

Heading the long list of visiting 
Ice brilltanU la Vlvl-Anne Hulten, 
Swedish skating champion for ten 
y ean  and one of the most versatile 
and colorful performers In the pro-
fessional ranks. From the am ateur 
division will come Stewart Reburn 
and Louise Bertram, Canada's 
greatest duo-performers; Polly 
Blodgett, O th erin e  Durbrow and 
Audrey Peppe, all soloists and con-

tenders for tbe American champloi)- 
ahlp relinquished this year by Mari- 
bel Vinson; Ralph McCroath and 
Veronica Clarke, North American 
pair champions; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Bruns, Jr . championship 
pair contenders; The New York 
Four, champions In four skating, 
and the famous Kadettei, a skating 
quartet presenting the last wrord to 
precision and rhythm  dn Ice. A 
brilliant assemblage. Indeed, and 
one tha t would do credit to a  skat-
ing performance to much larger 
cities than New Haven.

The title of the preoentatlon Is 
"Rainbow Land," and aa the name 
Implies it will be colorful in the ex-
treme. The entire personnel of 
the New Haven Skating Club, num-
bering nearly ten-score of talented 
amateurs, will appear with the 
guest stars in group numbers. Ctore- 
f)illy grilled since early November, 
the New Haven skaters will vis 
with their Internatiimally known 
visitors In a performance th a t Is 
expected to set a  new qiark In 
skating showrs hereabouts.

OANC2B CYCLE
Clilcago—President Pearl Allen 

told the Chicago Association of 
Dancing Masters tha t dances of 
grandmothers' time may again be 
popular due to tho current cycle of 
civil war books, stories and motion 

Ictures. He predicted tha t even the 
>lka, created In 1840, and the 

schottlsche may return.

pic
Pol

Father Suspected In Deatl 
O f Daughter 6 Years

Lewtahuig, Po., March 7—(AP)Bwtilla 
—A aeoldlnB givoa to a  (ouf-ysar- 
old child to a  lonsly mountain cabin 
Chrlatmaa day six yoara ago wros 
vie. ed by outhoriUos today os a 
link to  a  posslbls raoUva to a  mur-
der cose. .

D istrict Attornay WitUom L. 
Showers, pressing the taivestlgatlon 
Into the shooting of Mabel N ear-
hood In 1981 for which her father, 
Arthur, fa) being held, sold:

"I understand ha reprimanded 
the child before this bappsnad.” He 
added th a t ha had "learned enough" 
from the girl's mother to w arran t
the tovestlgatoto

Neorhood was held without boll 
for the Grand Ju ry  which meets 
May 16. He protested to the Union 
county jell th a t the shooting was 
as he originally explained It—th a t 
a pistol fell from a  shelf, dlachargrOd 
accidentally, and the bullet pleroed 
the (UiUd’s heart.

This version waa accepted by Dr. 
W alter Glover who had iaoued the 
certlAoate of accidental death.

The ease was revived by Corner 
WUIlam B. Roth recently who laid  
he heard vartoua reports from 
neighbors of the Nearhood family

he was to th a t v ldnllv  j 
postman.

Bhowtn quotad M n. No 
now estranged from h«r h i 
es saying the child was Shot i 
ately tort that sha kept HUifi 
a  th reat from her hushaad _  
would "kill her” If she dlfi 
agree with the story ha 
the autharitlee.

Deaths Last Nh
■victoria. B. (X—The Meal 

Henry Joseph O'Leary, 56, 
bishop of EMnumton, Albori^ 

Toronto—Sir James Moeh 
distinguished Canadian ifil7ni$rfl 
hood of tha Domlnion’a 
pOIlca.

Bangor, Ms.—H o n n lb a i___
76, son of Abraham Llncolfil 
president and a  former a t to n i^  |  
aral of Maine.

Cfaieinnatl—Alberto Morin 
l o r ^ ,  71, former banker and i 
of Italian noblemen.

America’s Arst theater wi 
to WlUlomsburg, Vn., to 1716.

Prepare NOW For Spring Cleaning
Get Your Household Equipped 
Now With These Specially  
Priced Appliances

S w e e p e r - V a c

C o m b i n a t i o n

F u l l  S i z e  C l e a n e r
With Mo’or Driven Brush d » 6 ^  M  Q A  
and Handette Cleaner, ^
Both f o r .......................  canh

(Slightly higher on terms)

UNIVERSAL
Electrovac
T ea (ff Coffee

MAKERS

$ 4 - 9 5

$1.95 Down 
$1.00 Month
Until March 15

Westi nghouse W ash er
(19S7 Modal)

Regularly $94.50 
NOW * 7 9 ' 5 ?

(Slightly higher o« to m s)

Universal Electric Ironers
$49-50

Cash

$6 4 .5 0

/k a  Shown 
Regularly $64.95. Now

Table Top Convertible Ironer 
Ragnlarly $94.95. Now

(Slightly hiilM ri
Cash

The AAanchester Electric Division
THE OONNKCnCOT POWER COMPANY 

T7SMata Streak
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TRAFHC ACCIDENTS 
DP 3,070 IN 1937

Hartford Stage An Ice Rink

CAST OF OHARACTEBS 
»O tX T  CBELSET, h a r o l n e ;  

la Loadon whea war breaks
■ t  ___________
n U T  WHlTFinLOr-kero; the 

iMkoa who Me* her throngh. 
OABEU, BANKS, prtrsteer oop-

P ' -

k
■

.'.'ll.

^ : yiMtarday; With deep eoacem, 
, osralla the retani of Jerry,

bearing the brant of mi- 
iJria# vmage gossip.

CHAPTER NXDC
; Spring night In Connecticut, and 

fe;tlie scent of lilacs through the win- 
tinr. Polly's baby sleeping In bis 
dnuUe. Polly In her bed. Near the 
!4Dor lies the m o n ^ l dog on guard, 

'■ ;Ms whiskered nose on hie out- 
'Stratcbed paws, his ears twitchlnj;— 
tbs little dog that ha* come so far 
and knows hia destiny.

Spring nigbt on the Atlantic off 
the coast of England, the same mo 
went in the span of time, yet later 

~W hours are counted. Two vessels 
r i ^ g  close, one newly captured.

* . . . About the prisoners". Jerry 
Whitfield was saying to Cabeli 

' iKnks. “T’d like . to get rid of 
them.”
 ̂ "Yes. It's bad business keeping 
'prisoners. You’ve ^ t  to feed and 
aKSrdae them. In the end they're 
Apt to take your ship away from 
pou. My advice Is. set them ashore 
tomorrow on the first Island you can 
•iiS tly  touch.”

“There never was sounder ad- 
rice” . Jerry replied. "And we'd 
b ^ 'b e t te r  head south at once. 
Obme daylight. Old Mother Frigate 
will count her chickens— ”

‘•We’ll sail together, of course, 
m  hare my French pilot pick your 

-MlanA G o ^  night—”
Cabell went over the side alone 

» « d  rowed himself back to the Gray 
Gull. Presently the two ships were 
clasvlng the night like a ^ i r  of 

.'4rt«Bdly birds flying south.
The old French pilot knew of an 

Maod that would do. A  ship he 
Sailed bad once put In there for a 
saw mast the year he got bis second 
wound fighting for Napoleon.

“ It ’s inhabited”, he told Cabell In 
hIs provincial French, "but none too 
WOmfortable.” The old man laughed 
' bard at the thought of "the English 
4Dfs" having to stop there. (I t  was 
always “English dogs" when his 
wounds hurt him.) "They will have 
to live on carrots and goats’ milk, 
the fine rascals! No roast beef for 
a whUe!”

The Island proved to be just 
wbare the old Frenchman said It 
Would be, and they reached it next 

before sunset. The Gray Gull 
a t<^  by while Jerry took the May 
Queen as close to shore as he dared.

There miut come now the dlRI- 
ault work of unloading prisoners. 
Most of the British sailors In the 
forecastle cabin would be armed, 
it r r y  -ecalled; only those In the 
feck  light had lost their weapons. A 
gUp now, one careless or Incautious 
atove on hla part, and the ship would 
ba taken from him. In this event he 
juid hia men would hardly be set 
Mmra mo thla Island. They would be 
taken In irons to Dartmoor prison or 
to the rile hulk ships reserved for 
jAaaarlcan privateer* who over- 
taached themselves.

A t this moment, with elation be- 
hlm and grim necessity ahead. 

$orty could think of Polly clearly^ 
Mot as a dim sweet dream in the 
farknes*, but os a flesh and blood 
Wife In a pine-paneled kitchen, sew-
ing a seam before an open tire. In 
ber strength and courage. In her 
promise of fruition and home to a 
wandering man's heart, Polly was 
America, and America was Polly. 
For such a woman and such a coun-
try, men cultivated level heads and 
bumble hearts.

I t  was the quarter-deck cabin 
that Jerry unlocked first. In per- 
aon be conducted the four sullen of- 
Acers up the ladder that took them 
to the rope ladder that took them 
to the wraltlng shore boat. He re-
membered to be'conventlonal, know-
ing that the English expected every 
American privateer skipper to be a 
boor.

From the forecastle cabin a few 
men were called at a time and dis-
armed. Fl.sts and tempers were ac-
tive. The prisoner* hod naturally 
concerted during the night and day 
to overthrow their captors. Jerry 
warily stationed them In the boats 
with oar* In their hands, each 
matched by an American oarsman, 
with another pair of hls men to 
guard the boat. And so the trans- 
rer was made from ship to island 
without lou  of life.

This accomplished, the May Queen 
and the Gray Gull put to sea again 
s"d *'ailcd wes* That way lay 
borne.

sOtiugb there was threat of 
atorms, good weather held, end this 
was fortunate. Both ships were 
lightly manned, and on board tbe 
May Queen bruised Undies and 
blackened eyes were prevalent. 
Jarry and hls original 12 roeo could 
attest to tbe prc'.vcas of British 
flats, even wheu swung by sleepy 
flnmkards. Jerry’s left cheek was 
Oasily split w'here the surprised 
sialmsman'a knuckles had placed 
their « i e  protesting blow. Hls moc- 
easined feet were painfully sore 
from the scuftUng BtiUsb boots that 
had trodden over them

Yet the wonder of this beautiful 
brig made hla aches and bruises 
■oem as nothing to Jerry WhItfleM. 
He ran over the sliip like a grati-
fied boy who cannot believe hla luck 
Be was mute and awestruck as he 
atodied her broad decks and beauti-
ful cabin, her stout canvas and 
■trong spars and realized that they 
were his to command. 1 or by the 
laws of war, she was hls! 'hiere 
was only Cabell Banks to dispute 
bis ownership, and Cabell bad 
bpoken. Cabell had stood In the 

. •fflEWence of both crews just before 
' '  tb «y  left the Island and said:

. ‘Captain Whitfield boarded tbe 
Hay Queen against my advice and 
without my assistance. She is hla.

> I have nothing to do with ber, ex- 
. . aept to ebare tbe cargo aecordlDg to 

sgreement.”
Because of the cargo the two cap-

tains were proceeding together now 
!' to an American port. They wished 

a court o f admirality to pass on 
/i-; their prise in order that an might be 
■ifj-legal .

And JO for the cecood dina they
---------------- y

i-i

, put In at Wilmington for matters 
1 of business. They learned now that 
I privateer skippers needed sharp 
I wits, for the cargo they had on 
I their hands was rich and extensive. 
! Dealers were In port from cities as 
I far a'way as New Orleans and New 
I York. The two young seamen were 
! no match for these crafty gentle- 
I men, and so their goods went for 
I less than It waa worth.
' Yet satisfaction prevailed. Cabell 
! was able to pay hls debts and re-
stock the Gray Gull for a long 

! cruise, besides laying by a tidy sum 
I In the bank against another barren 
season. Jerry was able to buy pro-
visions without stint for tbe big 
May Queen and to engage a larger 
crew. The tailors received their 
prfze money hilariously and swore 
allegiance.

Redaction Of 14 In Fatalities 
Is Noted In SamniaryBy 
Commissioner Connor.

On the night of .departure from 
Wilmington. Cabell and Jerry eat In 
tbe Gray Gull's cabin and enjoyed a 
last talk. They were going their 
separate ways, Cabell across the 
Atlantic again, Jerry to Connecticut 
to see Polly.

" I t ’s a thing I can hardly be-
lieve", JCrry said. "Me going to 
Polly at last. Going In my own 
ship.”

"The fortunes of war. my boy. 
Down yesterday. On top of the 
world today. And don’t forget to-
morrow's an uncharted country. . . 
By the way. My banker gave me 
some papers I left with him on our 
last stop here. I've got a confessloa 
to make. That letter you wrote 
Polly and gave me to post . , . 
Well, it was with the papers. I 
found It when I opened the packet. 
There's nothing I can say except I'm 
sorry. I was almost crazy at Die 
time, you’ll recall, over debts. It's 
a poor excuse, but all I have. I've 
just posted the letter to Polly with 
an apology from C. Banka. . , . 
Forgiven?”

“Of course” . Jerry said. "I reck-
on there's nothing we couldn't for-
give one another after what we've 
been through. Polly's- sensible. 
She’ll take It all right.”

And so In their large masculine 
way they disposed of the matter of 
a mere letter, shook hands, swore 
eternal friendship, and parted. 
Later, they salut^ as their two 
ships left the harbor. One ship stood 
toward the east. The other headed 
north, following the const line —  
the May Queen bound for Connecti-
cut

Some British warships stood off 
Norfolk, and these drovr her out to 
sea. Two of them followed her. 
and because they kept together like 
a pair of gadflies. Jerry dare<l not 
fight them but fled before them, 
hoping to lose them and so turn 
home again. This monstrous game 
kept up for a fortnight. And then 
one day the May Queen’s lookouts 
reported that the gadflies had 
parted company and only one re-
gained.

Jerry went to meet this ship In 
combat. And so they tested the 
May Queen's long guns. There was 
bloodshed, and five of Jerry's men 
were buried at sea, but there was 
victory too.

(To Be Continued)

RIFLE TEAMS HERE 
PLACE W E U  IN MEET

No. 1 I.«gion Group Is 20th In 
Bijf Match At New Haven 
Held Yesterday.

Manchester's rifle teams did well 
by themselves In the shoot held at 
the Winchester Repeating Arms 
Company armory In New Haven 
yesterday. The shoot is the larg-
est held In the country and 1,100 
too part. This waa made up of 
90 senior teams and 8.1 junior teams 
In the junior division the Manchea* 
ter team No. 1 carried off second 
honors. For'dolng this each of the 
members received a gold Lyman 
medal for shooting over 50 per cent 
of the score while Hotlgkins and 
Heller each were given «  s|>oriaI I 
prize for being high on their team I 
The team’s award was a gold medal ‘

The Manchester team in the sen- I 
lor shoot finished In twentieth place | 
and was awarded a cash prize, while \ 
Mailden, high on the first team with 
a score of 186 received a maple box ‘ 
donated by Blacklnton Co., of 
Washington. D. C. Waller Carter 
was high on the second senior team 
representing Manchester. The sec-
ond senior team finished in thirty- 
seventh place. All of the mem-
bers of the flrst team, consisting 
of Madden, Dwlre, Donee, Carlson 
and Carter each received a merit 
medal

AH ahooUng waa done with metal 
sights.

The scores made by the different 
Manchester men and the total for 
the four different teams were as 
follows:

An Increase of 8,070 traffic acci-
dents during the calendar year of 
1637 as compared with 1036 was 
reported today by Commissioner 
Michael A. Connor o f the State De-
partment of Motor Vehicles in rs- 
leaalng tbe annual statistical sum-
mary of traffic aeddenta Tlie 
cheering note In tbe report la the 
reduction of fourteen fatalities. Con-
necticut was among the minority of 
states able to report a decrease In 
traffic accident fatalities for 1037 
as compared with 1036.

Night Accidents Drop
Traffic accidents number^ 30,156 

last year In Connecticut, Involving 
33,710 operators from Connecticut 
and thirty-two other states. Partici-
pation by "foreign" operators, how-
ever, did not amount to much nu-
merically, the number being only 8.- 
5.53. Massachusetts and New York 
are the hbme states of operators 
outside Connecticut involved in the 
most accidents. Fatal aeddenta 
were reduced from 408 during 1036 
to 380 last 3rear and fatal acd- 
dents caused at night showed a de-
crease which waa partially offset by 
an Increase In “dude”  fatal mis-
haps.

Motor vehicle travel over Connec-
ticut highways waa estimated to be 
about 4,076,605,672 miles or on In-
crease of 343,184.202 miles over the 
previous calendar year. Such a 
tremendous increase In use of tbe 
same hlghwa)rs was bound to de-
velop an accident increase, said the 
commissioner, unless compensated 
by unusual care and courtesy in 
motor vehicle operation.

The cost In dollars and cents as 
shown by actual property damage 
reports reached 32.522.130 as com-
pared »1th 31.056.575 for 1036. This 
figure, the commissioner em-
phasized, does not Include the dol-
lars and cents cost of lives lost, fam-
ilies thrown on private or public 
charity, etc. The Increase of 1,537 
In temporary or permanent crip-
pling of occupants and pedestrians 
Involves hospitalization, loss of 
earning power and other costs which 
are charges against traffic secl- 
denta. When the total cost of traf-
fic accidents In Connecticut for 
such a year as 1937 la developed It 
would run between ten snd twelve 
millions on the bssls of estimates 
used by Insurance con.panles.

Cause* Similar
With few exceptions the same 

trend In causation factors ts shown 
for 1937 as has been recorded In 
past years. The rr.ajorltv of the ac- 
cldenls. 13.733. were caused on 
straight, dry road aurfocea In the 
da.vtlme Involving cars of new or 
comparatively recent manufacture 
operated by drivers with at least 
one year's experience and In more 
than two-thirds of sretdents with 
more than five years experience In 
motor vehicle opersHen T ’---- 
were 29.789 men operators Involved 
In 19.17 accidents ns compared with 
3,360 women A* alwav* the s-r 
group from 20 to 29 years furnished 
the largest total of operators In-
volved of any similar ten year age 
group.

There I* never much difference In 
day and night totals of traffic acci-
dents but. adding In the "dusk” 
group, weighs down the night to-
tal so that It everhalances the day-
time mishaps, 10.060 to 9.747. .Sst- 
urday still develops the greatest one 
day's total followed bv Sunday. The 
period from 4 o'clock In the after-
noon to 9 In the evening is rnnslst- 
ently a dangerous time of dav with 
the single hour from 5 o'clock to 6 
reaching the peak. The traffic acci-
dent pattern developed years ago 
when traffic flow became heavy 
seems to maintain through the 
vears. Increases being proportionate 
in the various clssslfllcatlrms of the 
accident summary.

Lack of data prevents accurate 
estimate of the Importance of alco-
hol as a factor In traffic accidents, 
the known facta not even approach-
ing the iinnffielal Information re-
ceived by the department.

DoroHiy Lewis, One Star In loe Reme.

The stage of the State theater ; 
here In Hartford is being trans- j 
formed Into a huge skating ring of 
real Ice for the International Ice j 
Revue which opens a four day en- { 
gagement on Wednesday, March 9. ' 
The skaUng rink will be forty feet 
wide by sixty feet long and has 
over 9,000 feet of pipe lines under

SPRING FLOWER EXHIBIT 
IN BOSTON NEXT WEEK

More Than A Million Blooming 
Plantn, Shruhs And Trees 
Are Being AsHembled.

More than a million blooming 
plants, shrubs and trees are being 
assembled In Mechanics Hall. Bos-
ton. to create the Sixty-Seventh An-
nual New England Spring Flower 
Show, which will start on Thurs-
day of next week. March 17th, and 
continue through March 23rd.

The surprise feature will be the 
Garden of Tomorrow." As a 

background, the Massachusetts De-
partment of Conservation has built 
up the reproduction of a Berkshire 
hillside, covered with mountain 
laurel and native azaleas, with a 
pool a waterfall, and a tumbling 
brook, which, after splashing down 
the hillside, runs scrou a wide 
meadow. In which a nature trail 
planted with wild flowers has been, 
created by the Massachusetts State 
College and the New England So-
ciety for the Preservation of Wild 
Flowers. ,

Against this background stands a 
modem house and garden, complete 
and authentic In every detail The 
house has a white facade of long. 
stcai"ht lines srd shallow curves, in 
which tbe dominant feature la s 
huge bay window made entirciv of 
glass, which hsa been cast In Pitts-
burgh especially for this .Show.

On top of this house will be 
found the largest roof garden ever 
displayed at any flower show; put 
on by Edwin S. Webster, president 
of the Mas.sarhusetta Horticultural 
Society, which sponsors the Show. 
Flanking the house, which is bor-
dered by a broad terrace, are such 
features as an illuminated g la v  
founatin. a floating garden, a mir-
ror garden, a formal garden, and. 
finally, a bit of naturalistic planting 
provides contrast

Team No. I
P

H. Madden 
C. Dwlri'
E. Carlson 
M. Donze 
P. New-'.omb

50
48
48
49 
46

-A- U  R. &
3 K OH Tot.
48
49 
43 
17 
48

43—186
40— 183
39—176
35—175
23— 162

Total .................................... 882
Te«im No. !  \. I »  U. C.

P S K OH Tot. 
W. Carter 49 48 41 .39— 177
S. Gozdz 47 45 41 41—174
E. Spless 45 45 42 37— 169
J. HetUnger 48 45 37 35— 165
C. Blrath 48 40 35 37— 160

Total ................ .
Junior Tram No, 1,

I —
C. Hodgkins.........
M. Levitt .............
B. Inman .............
J. McEvltt ...........
D. Johnson . . . . . . .

.........  845
of Legton. 

P  OH T o t 
...95  8V-180 
...98  72— 170 
...93  72—165 
...97  63— 160 
...87  39—146

Total .................................... 821
Junior Team No. 2, Sons of Legton.

P  OH Tot.
O. Heller . . .
E. Rice .......
R. Thomas .. 
W. Carter, Jr. 
J. Hamilton .

T o ta l.......

---- 87 47—134
....8 1  45—126
---- 88 35— 123
....8 1  41—123
a a •  .79 25— 104

• • - • - • • • • • • a  606

M anchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Adjourned annual and specla] 

town meeting at H. 8. hall 
This Week

March 11.—Epworth League play. 
"IValtlng At the Church." at South 
Methodist church.

March 12. — American Legion 
dance at Rainbow. In Bolton.

This Month
March 13.—State meeting of 

YDVA at State Armory.
March 15-16.— "Personal Appear-

ance," a S-act oomedy by the Com-
munity Pla>-ers at Whlton Memorial 
auditorium.

March 17.—St. Patrick's family 
party at SL Bridget's pariah house.

Msrch 27.—Col. H. B. Bls-sell din-
ner, by Tanklte Dislskm veterans at 
State Armory.

Coming Evento
April 16.—Hospital Linen Aux-

iliary ball at Hotel Bond. Hartford.
May 7— 50th anniversary cele-

bration of Ma(x:abeea

C rP IIT S  AIDS

Newport, Ky.— "Marriage touts" 
are causing a traffic problem and 
Police Chltf Leo Livingston order-
ed something done about it.

The ballyhoo men for justices of 
tbe peace in this "Gretns Green" 
jump aboard automobUes as they 
cross tbs Ohio river bridges from 
CmcUinsti, Livingston said, cry 
their praises of matrlmonlsl asnr- 
Icea even though the motorists In-
sist they're not altar-bound.

Livingston said the “ touto”  would 
be charged with obetnicUag trame.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Five Harvsrd students narrowly 

escaped serious Injuries Saturday 
morning about 11 o'closk when a 
ear driven by James H. Legendre, 
J r, 19 of Nstches, Miss., waa com-
pletely demolished In an accident on 
the Vernon road ntsr Leonard’s 
Comer. Dean Frazer, student re-
ceived a cut over his right eye and 
wras attended by Dr. Bums of Rock-
ville. The driver o f the car told 
State Policeman Fred Qeegel of the 
Stafford Springs barracks that the 
car shot to the left side of the road 
after skidding on the slippery high-
way, struck on embankment and 
overturned on Its side. The stu-
dents were on their way to New 
Haven to attend a swlmmlog meet 
between Harvard and Yale. Tbe 
car was towed to a RoekvlUe ga- 
raga

Henry Wemar, Jr., of Irvington 
N. J.. was fined 125 and costs of 
310ii6 when arraigned before Depu-
ty Judge Renato Pellzart in the 
borough court Saturday morning on 
charge of operating a truck with-
out a public uUllUea permit Wer-
ner was arrested Friday by State 
Trooper Fred Feegel Dr. George 
Anderson of South Portland. Maine, 
forfeited a cash bond o f 325 when 
he failed to appear In court on the 
charge o f speeding. He was ar-
rested on Feb. 36th by State Police-
man William H. Stepbeoson.

Douglas Fisk chairman o f the 
cubbing committee of District "A "  
of the Eastern Connecticut Council 
Boy Scouts of America will attend 
a meeting o f cubbere and aeouters 
to be held In Norwich, tonight. 
William Sebreier of Troop 49 and 
Frank Uanebeater o f Troop 48 of 
Stafford Springs will also attend. 
William C. Wessel. national direc-
tor of cubbing Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica will Me the principal speaker.

The Ladlea' Aid Society of the 
First Methodist church will serve 
Its annual Mrtbday supper, Wednes-
day night In tbe veetry o f the 
church at 6 o'clock.

Gentlemea'a night will be ob-
served by members of tbe Stafford 
Current Events Club at a meeting, 
tonlghL in the pariah rooms of the 
F ist Congregational church on 
Haymarket Square. Rev. William 
B. Bamee. asalstsnt treasurer and 
secretary o f the Connecticut State 
Pxlson AseoctatloB wUl be the

the ’ sleek swift skating surface. 
The rink Is composed of 32 sepa-
rate sections. The star of the In-
ternational Ice Revue is Miss Mari- 
bel Vinson, nine time winner of the 
United States Figure Skating 
championship and 1937 North 
American Figure Skating cham-
pion.

speaker and will discuss various 
features of the association work 
now going on. Mrs. James Bar-
tholomew ts chairman assisted by 
Mrs. John A. Williams, Mrs. John 
McKay Adan and Mrs. Gilbert Aml- 
don.

Former Selectman Daniel Avery 
of West Stafford accompanied by 
hls son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Devera, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Greaves of West 
Stafford are on a motor trip to 
Florida where they will spend a few 
weeks.

Chief'of Police George Kealy has 
returned to hls home on River 
street after being called to New 
York City last week by the serious 
tllne.<ia of hls father, John T. Kealy 
a former resident.

Miss Mary Bradway. R. N., of 
Union has been doing special duty 
at the Johnson Memorial hospital 
for several days.

The annual meeting of the Wom-
en’s Auxiliary of the Grace Eplsco- 
pay church will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at tbe home of Mrs. 
Katherine Smith on Blast Main 
street.

The Staffordville Fire Depart-
ment was called for a serious chim-
ney fire to the farmhouse of Henry 
Collette on Stafford street. The 
blaze was quickly put out before 
much damage was caused.

Howard Bradwsy of Staffordville, 
Stafford District Fire Warden will 
attend a meeting of the fire wardens 
of Tolland, Windham and New Lon-
don counties to be held in WllUman- 
tlc. Wednesday of this week.

Paul 5Iagura of the West Stgf- 
ford road, freshman at Connecticut 
State College. Storrs, was appointed 
third alternate In the nominations 
for appointments as midshipmen at 
the Annapolis Naval Academy by 
Congressman William J.,Fitzgerald 
of this district. Mr. Magurs Is a 
graduate of Stafford High scbc»l. 
William E. Hanley son of Judge and 
Mrs. Bernard C. Hanley of Morton 
street la a principal to take the en-
trance examinations for Annapolis, 
being appointed last month by Oon- 
gressman William Citron of Middle- 
town. Mr. Hanley ts also a fresh-
man at Connecticut State College.

Work of redecorating and repalr- 
Ing the Warren Memorial Town 
Hall In Stafford Springs was started 
this week by a force of W PA men 
under the supervision of First Se-
lectmen Clarence D. Benton who 
represents the sponsor on the proj-
ect The project Includes the paint-
ing and repairing tbe Interior and 
exterior of the three story building 
on Hsymarket Square. The total 
costs of the work Is estimated at 
12200. It Is nearly ten years since 
tbe Interior bos been painted. The 
board of selectmen announced that 
the W PA has approved a project 
for preparing a general Index of 
land records for Stafford, covering 
tbe period between 1894 and 1935. 
The sum of 32030 has been allocated 
and It Is axpeetad that work will 
start la a few day*.

MISSSVEAUNDBERG 
GIVEN SHOWER PARTY

In Guest Of Honor Satarday 
Afternoon At Home O f West 
Hartford Youn^ Woman.

Miss Svea Llndberg of 47 Myrtle 
street was guest of honor at a mis-
cellaneous shower Saturday after-
noon at the home of Mias Zot Rol-
lins of 105 Vera street. West Hert-
ford. A  number of office eoaoclates 
of Miss Llndberg were present and 
she received many lovely gifts.

Miss Llndberg .Is engaged t̂o be 
married to Arthur J. Johnton of 
Bristol.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATBO PRESS

Am Sup P o w ...........................13-16
CUa S e r v ................................. 1%
El Bond and Share ............... 7H
Ford Limited .........................  5
Penn Road .............................  3H
Segal L^ck 1
Unit G a s ..............................  8%

The rmnezla. a bird o f the British 
Isles, builds a jug-shaped nest o f 
cotton and seed down. 'Tbe structure 
is woven so finely that It resemblea 
falL

OPENING MUSICAL 
AT SOUTH CHURCH

First In Lenten Series Is 
Held Last Night; Dr. Story 
In Brief Sermon.

The first o f the special mualcal 
servioea was given last night at 
South Church. Following tbe organ 
"Prelude" by Cesar Franck, the 
choir entered, using the tune "St. An-
drew of O e te " as a processional, 
with the words “Christian dost thou 
see them?4G

The fiiA  mualeal number was an 
anthem for male voices; "The Lord 
hath commanded" by Mendelssohn. 
The tenor and bass secUons were 
very well balanced, showing timbre, 
volume and true pitch. The male 
voices alternated In this anthem 
with soprano solo, and also played 
accomponimant to an obbligato, ta-
ken by Mrs. Ehmice Hobenthal who 
sang, not only In this anthem, but 
tbe solo work In the cantata. In a 
manner which deserves comment In 
the work "Penitence, Pardon and 
Peace", by Maunder, ber voice 
ranged from delicate pianissimo to 
vibrant anlmato and full 'volume, 
with equality of tone, exactness of 
pitch, recognising every nuance of 
both text and cadence. In solo, she 
used just enough rubato to em-
phasize the emotional content, and 
In obbligato she soared without ef-
fo r t clear and audibly above the 
male voices. Truly It ts rare to find 
an artist who combines a wide 
range, even tone, and true pitch, 
with a sense of Interpretation, as 
coDststently as Mrs. Hohenthal per-
forms.

Robert Gordon, who took the 
baritone, solo, was In excellent 
shape, and had an advantage In 
that the composer really put hls 
best harmony Into this pairt. The 
accompaniment to the baritone solo 
beginning E>art n  is blest with a 
change- of key from O to E flat, 
which la less harsh and more Invit-
ing of Interpretation. Mr. Gordon 
sensed this and left no note with 
out tbe desired shading. Hla dic-
tion was fine, and he tackled the 
occasional harmonics with confi-
dence, weaving hls way back with 
Just the right degree of diminuendo. 
The chorus work was very effective 
all through, and the members de-
serve special commendation because 
this particular cantata of Maunder's 
cannot be called hls best. It is writ-
ten largely in the major of C, G and 
F, using considerable unison, and 
tonic harmony. While this makes it 
easy to read. It does make the 
problem of Interpretation more dif-
ficult, for one has to watch for the 
context rather than the music to get 
the key to the desired effect.

In part twro, the chorus had op-
portunity to display control of 
breath and co-operative effort In the 
tender passages or "Look unto Him 
and be y t saved.’ The Outstanding 
chorus, however, was definitely "Be-
hold. now Is the accepted time!” 
With more vlrallty, dynamics, this 
majestic number shakes off the 
timidity of the earlier part and 
stands unafraid and exalted with 
the real spirit of conviction. The 
canonical passage In the middle 
gave the soprano and tenor secUon 
a little test of attack and volume 
which picked up the tempo leading 
to a grand crescendo. This waa es-
pecially well done.

The final chorus brings In the 
unison again, and presents a rather 
doubtful mood—that is doubtful In 
Its associBtlon with parts one and 
two. The spirit of exaltation al-
most borders on tbe adolescent, 
musically, although It somewhat re-
deems itself In the closing pages 
which are clothed In unexpected dig-
nity.

Special mention should be made 
of the Incidental hymns. Far from 
being Incidental in character, they 
gave the choir opportunity to dis-
play real techinique in harmony and 
shading. Each stanza was sung with 
meditation upon the words, punctua-
tion carefully observed, volume 
toned to context. Tbe first one la 
the familiar "Vol Delectl”  by Dykes. 
“ I  heard the voice of Jesus say." 
The second one Is more a response 
than a hymn: "Lord In thla Thy 
mercy's day", by W. H. Monk. The 
last one was omitted, tbe “Spanish 
Hymn”  substituted, as a reces-
sional.

Clifton Bralnerd accompanied the 
entirQ program with sympathy, 
subortUnaUng tbe organ In the 
right places, and giving a diapason 
at effective in terv^ .

Dr. Earl Story gave a brief ser-
mon beaed oo the thought that Sal- 
vaDon should save tut. Individually, 
and as members of society, from 
three outstanding alns: The stai of 
despair; the sin of laziness, or 
lethargic attitude towards sharing 
Cliristlanlty; and the sin of pes-
simism, which would hot be. If we 
had sufficient felth In the power of 
the Croea.

The second lenten musical sendee 
will consist o f an organ recital to 
be given next Sunday evening by 
Clifton Bralnerd.—A. 8.

WAPPING
A  daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Walden V. Collins last Thurs-
day evening at the Manchester Me-
morial boapital.

Mrs. Lydia Dewey, wife of 
Charles J. Dewey of Wapplng, who 
waa taken to the Manchester Me-
morial hospital last Wednes^.y a f-
ternoon. passed away Friday night

Joaeph T a ft  aga 67, who was 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hoepital lost Thursday morning 
p o a ^  away after he suffered a 
ahock o f pamlysis. Hls funeral was 
held Sunday at 2 p. m. at Whitney’s 
Funeral Home. In East Hartford, 
and tha burial was In the South 
Windsor cemete^. Mr, Taft leaves 
one daughter. Mrs. Grace Souther- 
gill of West Stafford andi a  sister, 
Mrs. CUra Southerglll of^Manebas- 
ter.

There were twenty-one ladlea be- 
cidea several children at the 
Aid Bsetlaff a t t ^  boms o f Mrs. 

»

EmUy B. Collins Isst Fridsy after-
noon. There was a demonstration 
of bouaebold articles given by 
Robert Doggart of Manchester. 
Light refreshments were served by 
tbe boatess.

Tbe Wapplng (immunity church 
school board held their monthly 
meeting at the home of Miss Inez 
Burnham last Friday evening with 
seventeen officera and teachers pres-
ent.

Tbe adjourned town meeting will 
be'held In tbe Wapplng Community 
House this evening at 7:80. Action 
on the finance boards’ com m enda-
tion for a 25-mlU tax rate, and on a 
petition for zoning of the town will 
be taken at this meeting. Names of 
32 voters are signed tp tbe petition 
asking that the meeting appoint a 
zoning commission and enact zoning 
regulations. The board of fi-
nance will present a proposed town 
budget for approval and will recom-
mend the transfer of the unexpect-
ed $4,000 balance from tbe Select-
men's budget of last year to- the 
highway sinking fund. Another 
recomihendation by the Finance 
board will be an appropriation of 
$3,500 for a town garage end fire 
house, to be built as a WPA project, 
and ap appropriation of $4,000 for 
tbe purchase of fire apparatus. A 
volunteer fire department already is 
being organized.

The funeral of Mrs. Charles, J. 
Dewey was held thla afternoon at 2 
o’clock at Watkins Funeral Home 
with burial In tbe family plot in the 
Wapplng cemetery.

STATE ISSUES ORDERS 
CLEAN UP CORNnELDS

Damage In Gardens By Corn 
Borers Widespread In 1937, 
Entomologists Report.

The annual cican-up order for 
control of the European com borer 
was Issued by Director W. L. Slate 
of the Connecticut Agricultural Ehc- 
periment Station at Now Haven to-
day. Entomologists report that 
there were more com borers In 1987 
than ever before and that damage 
In fields was widespread. It Is esti-
mated that since 1933, when Injury 
from the peat was first serious, sale 
of sweet com has dropped from 35,- 
000,000 ears to 16,000,000 In 1937. 
A  large part of thla decrease Is due 
to the com borer.

In an effort to check the increase 
of this pernicious Insect, the Gen-
eral Assembly passed Statute 2125 
setting April 25 as the date .of flngi 
clean up of gardens and fields.

State the order;
Pursuant to the provisions o f Sec-

tion 2125 of the General Statutes of 
Connecticut as amended by the Gen-
eral Assembly of 1935, I, WUllam 
L. Slate, Director of the Connecti-
cut Agricultural Ehcperiment Sta-
tion, do hereby Issue orders, rules 
and regulations, as follows: «

That throughout the entire State, 
o accoimt of the European com 
borer, Pyrausta nubllalU Hbn., all 
cornstalks, com cobs,, stubble, the 
larger weeds and trash In and 
around the com fields, and all stalks 
of dahlia or other flowering or vege. 
table plants, be disposed of on or 
bafore April 25, 1938. This may be 
done as follows:

1. Plow under cleanly at least six 
Inches deep.

2. Run through a stalk shredder 
or ensilage cutter, cutting Into 
pieces one Inch or less In length.

3. Feed to livestock and see that 
no litter remains nor is thrown on 
the manure heap.

4. Shell com or grind cobs with 
corn for stock feed.

5. Bum stalks and cobs complete-
ly-

6. Screen com cribs with material 
th,-.t is 14 meshes per Inch or finer, 
to prevent escape of moths that 
may emerge from cocoons In the 
cobs.

The reason for these measures Is 
that the com borer winters over In 
stalks, cobs, and stubble of com or 
fleshy stems of flowers, vegetables 
and weeds. The moths emerge In 
May and each female Is capable of 
laying an average of 400 eggs, pro-
viding Infestation for early sweet 
com. The second generation In 
Connecticut Infests late August and 
September cropa

After April Inspectors are sent 
ou» to check on the clean-up. Far-
mers and others whose places are 
not taken care of according to the 
order are reported to local courts 
and fined for neglecting to cooper-

Stonday
13 ;00-13:30— Luncheon served dally. 
13:15— Kiwanla Luncheon. 
3:30-3:30—Ekigllah class with Miss 

Tinker.
4:00-50—Grade school league. 
5:15-6:30— Business Men's gymna-

sium practice.
6:45— Pirates vs. Eagles.
7:45— Rangers vs. Aces.
8:45— ngers vs. Cubs.
TiSO—Meeting of U.e Women’s Di-

vision followed by a social hour. 
Mrs. James Ctomina and Mrs. 
Howard Keeney, hostesses.

7:30— Social dancing sponsored by 
the “Y ”  Walts. Open to all mem- 
mera and non-membeca. A  small 
admission w in  be charged for 
all non-members.

8:00—Monday night bowling league
Bon Ami vs. Mall Men.
Shearers Buicks va. Gibadn z 

Garage.
TalcottvUle va. Relda.

8:00— Manchester Nurses Associa-
tion'meeting. Refreshments will 
be served.

Tnaaday
3:80—Women’s group In crdH 

room. Reflnlahlng antiques. 
4:00-5:00—^Hollister street basket-

ball teem practice. ' 
6:00-7:30—Girl's gymnasium perio^. 
7:30-8:30—Women’s gymnasium pe-

riod.
8:30-6:30— Blaglea gymnasium pe-

riod.
8:00 — South Methodist bowling 

league.

In 1886 it waa estimated that 
one immigrant entered the country 
every 15 minutes, and and one emi- 
g iaat left evsey 14A$ mtamtes.

TH0UGH150FLENT 
TOPIC IN CHURCHES

First Sunday Of Holy Season 
Is Obserred Here With 
Appropriate Services.
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Services In commemoration o f the 
Lenten season were held In churches 
of all denominatlona yesterday 
morning and evening. Masses ap-
propriate to the flrat Sunday In 
L«nt were sung In S t  James’s and 
St. Bridget’s churches and pastoral 
themes In the Protestant churches -■* 
were allied with the Lenten thought

Mrs. diaries T. Paul of the Hart-
ford Seminary faculty spoke at the 
Lenten Institute last night in the 
Center dingregatlonsl church on 
the Subject: ‘iWork for Christ In 
China.” C. Kenneth Burnham led 
the meeting and the Lenten choir 
directed by Miss Marlon Washburn 
sang. ”A Searching Question” waa 
the subject of a short sermon by 
Rev. William T. Wallace at the 
Happy Hour Lenten service In the 
North Methodist church last night. 
Corporate Communion was observed 
at St. Mary's church at 8 o’clock 
yesterday morning and at 10:45 
Rev. J. Stuart Nrill addressed the 
members of the John Mather Chap-
ter, Order of DeMolay, attending In 
a body. Rev. Neill's subject w-as 
"DeMolay” and his sermon Is found 
elsewhere In today’s paper.

Sunday was an especially active 
day In the Salvation Army dtadel 
with Colonel John J. Allan, World 
War chaplain the speaker at three 
services. The Salvation Army 
band went to the State’s Prison. 
Wethersfield for an annual concert 
In the institution and the service 
was led by Colonel Allan.

Holy Communion w-aa observetf at 
the South Methodist church at tha 
morning service yesterday with 
meditation by Dr. Ekirl E. Story, 
pastor. A t the evening service 
Dr. Story spoke on the theme; "He 
Shall Save Hls People." " The choir 
presented a musical service.

Holy Communion was observed in 
the Second Congregational church 
at tha morning service yesterday 
with sermon by the pastor. Rev. 
Ferris E. Reynolds. ♦

Tbe first In a aeries of revival 
services In the Church of the Naza- 
zrene were Initiated yesterday 
morning by Rev. R. J. Sraeltzer of 
Painesvllle, Ohio.

LOCAL RIFLEMEN’S 
AVERAGES ARE HIGH

Manchester Team Places Three 
In First Ten Out O f 100 Men 
Shooting In League.

Manchester has three men In the 
high shooting averages of the first 
10 out of 100 men In the CJharter 
Oak League. Manchester's team has 
taken part In 11 meets and la lead-
ing the league with 11 won and none 
lost.

There are fourteen matches In all 
and the rules require that a shooter 
must shoot eight matches or more 
to qualify for a medal. The prizes 
are: To the high team a trophy, the 
high Individual a gold medal, second 
high a sliver medal, third high a 
bronze medal, and to the man In 
twenty-fifth place a silver medal 
Below are the ten high average men 
lilting name, place, average and 
number of matches;

M. Canfield, Wethersfield 186.20,
10.

P. Newcomb, Manchester, 187.86,
11.

G. Lappe, East Hartford. 186.44, 
9.

R. Wheeler, Newington, 186.27,
11 .

H. Varley, Newington, 185.73, 11. 
P. Ohler, Bristol. 185.50, 8.
H. Madden, Manchester, 185.37,

11 .
G. Grzywlnskl, Bristol, 185.40, 10. 
A. C. Lauritsen, Middlefleld, 

184.66. 9.
M. Donze,. Manchester, 184.63, 11. 
Team standings are as follows:

Won L ist
Manchester .................... 11 0
Wethersfield ..................  9 1
Middlefleld .....................  5 5
E. Hartford ...................  4 5
Capitol C i t y ....................  4 5
Bristol ...........................  4 6
Newington ..................... 3 8
Mlddletow-n ................... 0 10

PETER
I^ ABBIT

SHOES FOR CHILDREN

Made of soft elk, with roomy 
toes for tiny tootsies. First 
quality soles.

White - Smoked Elk and Tan. 
Sizes 2H to 6.

$ 1 .6 5 And Up

■MBA UiJn SHOPS
A —» HMMM <lPf l

PA^S TRIM ROCKVILLE TO ASSURE TIE F O R T IT U
Ha Sa Faces Cvosbyi O f t  1 4 ^ ^ c f l l^ S d c i^ G a in 4 7 T o 3 3 T r iu iiq > h

' D.0DGERS PAY $60,000 Spree ^
TO GET DOLPH CAMILUi As Bycholski Featurei

CLARKEMEN FAVORITES 
TO GAIN CAGE FINALS 
IN STATE’S A TOURNEY

Wilerbniy Enhy EKminales 'LOU BLACK PICKS 
Meriden By 23-17 As| BRISTOL TO GRAB 
Nangatnck Trims Weaver, | A TOURNEY
^ -2 6 ; Game To Be Play
ed In Afternoon At 4:15.

Croiby High of Waterbary 
qualified aa Manchester High’s 
opponent in the quarter-finals 
of the C1as8 A toumamept for 
the state basketball champion-
ship by eliminating Meriden 
High as the playdowns were 
completed Saturday night. The 
rivala will meet at the New Ha-
ven Arena on Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 4:16 o’clock and the 
winner will advance into the 
semi-finals against the surviv-
or of the Basfiick-Derby tilt.

Local Hope* High.
Tbs aetup Is the most favorable 

that Manchester High baa encoun-
tered In eight trips to the state 
toiunament. Not that the Clarke- 
mcn have a cinch. Far from It, 
But for the flrat time they'll be 
favoritea to reach the finals and 
nothing short of a surprising upset 
wUl keep them from achieving that 
objective for the aeoond time In lo-
cal c6ga history,

Croaby, of course, muAt have 
something on the ball or the V^a- 
terbury hoopsters wouldn't have 
come this far in the state title race 
but they haven’t been particularly 
Impressive In their two triumphs In 
tha preliminary round, beating Fair- 
Held by only 39-35 and Meriden by 
23-17.. Croaby waa originally 
ranked lOth.

Dethy 51ay Be Next Foe.
K  Manchester flaahea the brand 

a t boekatball o f which It la capable 
and which It ahowed In compiling an 
Impresalva record of 15 wine and 
only one defeat during tbe regular 
campaign and In beating Hartford 
Public In tbe tourney playdowns, 
Croaby shouldn't prove a atumbllng 
block to tha Clarkemen’a bid for 
tbe cherished diadem.

The Baaaick-Derby clash looms 
as a tosB-up but Derby will prob' 
ably rule a alight favorite for its 
achievement In upsetting New Lon-
don Bulkelay and WUby of Wster- 
buty In tbe preliras, imekpected be-
cause Derby la a Class B entry and 
rated last In the tourney rankings. 
Whichever of these teams comes 
through, the survivor Isn't figured 
to p i^ d e  great difficulty for the 
Clarkemen os neither team has been
tanpreealTS In early games.

while expert opinion favors Man-
chester In its next two starts, the
finals are something else again. It 
may be a bit early to look that far 
aheiad as tbe Red and White stal-
warts have work cut out for them 
Wednesday and Friday, but the low-
er bracket offers a number of Inter-
esting poesibllltles as It contains 
three of tbe pre-toumey favorites.

Briotol la elated to meet Wlnd- 
bam o f WilUmantle in the evening 
opantr Wednesday n l^ t  and should 
experlanee little (Ufflculty in gaining 
the aeml-flnals. Stamford and Nau-
gatuck clash in the night cap and 
thla game looms as one of the best 
o f the tourney. Stamford hasn’t 
been ballyhooed to any extent but 
Is picked by many obsarvera to be 
in there at tbe flnlah, while Naughy 
is the highly-touted B entry that 
disposed of Weaver of Hartford 
Saturday night, 53r36, after knock-
ing off Hartford Bulkeley In Its 
opener.

VYhIle the upper bracket may, 
contrary ->to expectations, produce 
fast, exciting games In the battle 
to the finals, the lower bracket 
seems certain to be marked by nip 
and tuck tussles. WhUe Bristol is 
heavily favored to beat Windham, 
the Men of Monahan won’t have 
any picnic In the seml-flnala, 
whether their Opponent be Stamford 
or Naugatuck. I t ’s going to be 
cut-throat competition and which-
ever one of, these three entries gain 
the finals It won’t be much o f a 
BurpriM. Windham, of course, has 
a chance but it's all on the' outside 
and If Wltllmantlc comes through It 
will be the most astonishing feat 
of the tourney.

Trade Set For Opener
Manchester Trade winds up heavy 

practice today in preparation for Its 
Dll for Class B title honors qnd 
treks to New Haven tomorrow 
night to engage Boardraan Trade of 
the Elm City In Its flrst test. The 

' game la set for 7:80 o’clock at the 
: Haven gym and if the Schober- 
are in form they should earn 

the right to meet the winner o f the 
< Windsor-Wilson clash In the semi-
finals.

Boardman banded the local Trad-
ers a decisive beating during the 
regular season but used all kinds of 
football tactics In a g im s tn which 
three Manchester players were in-
jured. The locals are confident of 
their ability to reverse tbe declalon 
L  morrow night and have high 
hepea of getting Into the flnsus. 
WhUe they seem slated for sUScr 
oppositloo than their High brethren 
face in dans A, the Bchoberltas are 
rated a splendid chance of surviving 
their first two starts, with Branford 
renrdad aa tha logical finallat M 
tka f a ^ ^ r a ^ w L

State Sports Slants Editor 
Composes Immortal Ode 
To IBs Eayorites In State 
Title Event

By LOV BLACK
New Haven, March 7.—^(AP)—- 

Ode to the next state champs (T )
A  clever basketball squad has Bris-

tol t
Besides skUl, Its lineup Is versatUe 
It has two Macs, a month and a 

season
(McCabe, McLaughlin, D'Aprtle, 

Winter)
Also a couple of presidents who can 

reason
(Wilson, Adams)
And that Isn’t an—Fm just being 

ctassy
There’s a fiower (Vlolette), John-

son and M-sl.

I t ’s true that the qualifying round 
In the Class A  state baeketball 
tournament here last week only 
served to emphasise a fact that had 
been prominent throughout the sea-
son—a general lack of consistency 
among the teama

I mention this— Not as something 
to use as the basis o f an alibi on 
some future Monday (ah, m e)—but 
mainly to let you knew that despite 
this unpleasant picture, from a 
horoscoptng viewpoint, I  am picking 
coach Tom Monohan's Bristol High 
school team to win the Class A  
championship In the tournament 
that opens at the New Haven arena 
qpme Wednesday.

And why Bristol? Well, boys and 
girls I have my reasons. (Note to 
Manchester, Stamford Baaslek and 
the others whe qualified; Last sea-
son, Maggie, the magic doll, steered 
me onto Hartfot,; Public and Meri-
den, If you-know what I  mean. P. 8. 
She lost her job.)

Tbe Mono.idumen looked Imprea- 
alve In their qualifying round con-
test last week i t  w b l »  they stop-
ped Bridgeport Central 35 to 36. 
Bristol led throughout against Cen-
tral which had ended Its regular 
season by giving Naugatuck an only 
defeat during It* pre-toumey cam-
paign. " *

But, 'What was moat convincing 
w*.'- the fact that Bristol, In win-
ning. showed It hadn’t lost Ita re-
cent form and was continuing Ita 
steady Improvement.

Any team that can fight the way 
Bristol con, and has tbe intestinal 
fortitude it has shown all season 
can’t be Ignored. The Bell City hoop- 
tossera dropped early season games 
to Meriden and Manchester In auc- 
cession, but since then have been In-
vincible and what’s more, wound up 
their schedule with vlotorlaa over 
their only two <mnquerera

I  would like ^  suggeat, however, 
that Mayoi Harding, Judge Malone. 
Chuck McCarthy and othei Brla- 
tolltes refrain from rushing to tha 
railroad statloD, upon their perusal 
of this, to purchase tickets for 
Providenca, R. L, where the New 
ICnglanda are to take place.

I  HAVE been wrong before, or 
didn’t you know that?

Any team In the Claaa B tourney 
that can halt Branford's 18 game 
winning streak Is welooms to the 
title In that dlvlrion, no doubt. 
Naugatuck, a Claaa B team, chose to 
compete in the A  bracket, virtually 
in au ^g  the unbeaten Hornets of 
the champlouihip.

Frankly, i  don’t know enough 
about the (jlosr. O-D teams to at-
tempt to go into that TourtaUeite’s 
record was very Impressive, how-
ever, If that maati. too much.

Between the black lines
The Yale undergraduate athletic 

association, meeting today, will 
rectmmiand that swimming at the 
university he raised to a major sport 
. . .  .Harvard did It last week. i . .Bill 
SavltL who sponsored tha Savltt 
Gems baseball team in Hartford 
with hls brother Max, Is being 
honored at a batchelor dinner to-
n igh t....the popular BUI wlU mar-
ry a Watertoury Miss soon....Nate 
Mann, the Hamden beavyto«i8>>t, U 
more popular than evar despite be-
ing knocked out by Joe Louis In tbe 
third round....Nate is llksahle.

Have you noticed the days get-
ting lon ger.... baseball can’t be 
very far away up bare In the cold, 
cold D 'th ....tbe national sport is 
right In ths spotlight In these here 
putts, with Hartford bhck la the 
Eastern League sad tbs laagus 
meeting in Hartford yasterday and 
today.. ..which raminda at tbs note 
trom Ken Smith at Danbury and 
Trinity, now scribbling the New 
York Giants' spring training dseds 
foi tbe N. Y. M irror....K en  writes 
“having a dandy spring hers, bat-
ted for Sambo Leslie the othar dag 
in a gams and amacksd ons right 
on ths potatol” . . .  .C m  on Bris- 
to im

A  Junior Baseball League
A t the monthly meeting of DU-galao planned to Instruct the young- 

worth-Comell Poet, No. 102 on j  " ‘ era In ths fundamentaU of tha 
JJonday nfeht Feta Mc^vltt, ctalr- j te^ iS  S
man of the American Legton Jun-; needed to allow every boy a chance 
lor baaebaU committee, reported to play. This league wUI operate
that Moriarty Brothers, local gas ' ---- -------- '■  * -
station operators, bad generously 
offered to co-sponsor a junior bas^ 
ball league for the coming year.
The offer was unanimously accept-
ed and the committee, consisting of 
John Jenney, Ruaaell Pitkin, Donald 
Hemingway and Feta  McEvltt, 
were instructed to go ahead with 
plana for tha coming season.

A ll boys over 13 years of age and 
bom since midnight March 30, 1931. 
are eligible. Application blanks 
giving name, address, date of birth, 
poeiUon on team desired, wtU be 
available through the Mancheater 
Herald columns. A  meeting at a 
later date will be held and the boys 
assigned to various teams. I t "  la

from April 15 until tha and of tha 
school year playing moeUy on Sat-
urday morning. Plana b ^ n d  tha 
middle of June are not complete 
but It la hoped to select a team 
from league players and enter them 
In a district or state league. After 
tbe completion of the High and 
Trad# School acbedules the boys on 
those teams can "try  out" for tha 
Legton team if they so desire.

Plana are underway by EMmund 
J. Stack, of New Britain, depart-
ment chairman of junior. booeball 
to organise a league tn the First 
District. Mr. Stack haa been no-
tified by the local baseball commit-
tee that Mancheater prepared to 
enter a team.

STAGEHAND LOOMS Mzc PIu U Swints Deal WHh 

AS DERBY THREAT »"•
heard Of Sun For Brook*

JAPAN’S WAR MINISTER 
AGAINST THE OLYMPICS

Adyocates Cancellation Of 
1940 Gaines At Tokyo;
Army Prohibits Soldiers 
On Active List From Com* Police And Fans Take Part

FIST nGHTS MARK 
HOCKEY CONTESTS

peting; Others Opposed.
Tokyo, March 7.— (A P )— War 

Minister General Gen Sjglyama an-
nounced t^ s y  the Army waa pro-
hibiting soldleri on tha active list 
from participating In the 1940 
Olympics to be uelo In Tokyo, and 
advocated their cancellation.
. Home Mlnleter, Admiral Nobu- 

masa Suyetaugu, Ir. lass poslUva 
statemen endoi-aeo tha view "if  tha 
altuatlon grows worae."

It  was the first expression of op-
position to the Olympics from offi-
cial quarters. Hitnertb, an anti- 
Olympic movement haa been earned 
on by patriotic organizations not 
connected with the government.

Suglyama and Suy etauga appear-
ed before a diet committee conduct-
ing hearings or, the national moblli- 
Satlon bill glt1n$ wide powers to 
the Army.

A  member asked tha war minis- 
tars thoir views on the Olympics 
and Suyetaugu observed that "not 
only soldiers In active service, but 
these on the etiiac list now are be-
ing callsd to the colors.”

"Theraforo," General Suglyama 
added, "the authoritlaa have decid-
ed to prohibit the former (active 
Hat group) from participating In the 
Olympics.

"O f course, If uie current conflict 
(with China) should and, Japan 
would have no causa for abandoning 
holding tha games. Otburwlae, 1 be-
lieve Japan should not hold tbe 
games.”

lehlrto Kobno» Selyukal party 
member, then tuggeeted definitely 
thet the gamee be called off.

Admiral Suyetaugu rose and said:
"Quite fortunately, Japan le en-

dowed with eufficlent reserve and 
financial strengtl for the Olimplcs. 
However, If tbe situation grows 
worae, Japan might well abandon 
them."

The director of the Olympic or-
ganization committee told newi- 
papermen the government lacked 
legal |K>wer to prevent the gamee 
being held.

"The govenunent might rafuaa 
auhaldtea, but tha committee might 
find means to finance the gamee 
anyway.

"In  any ca,.e tbe government at-
titude Is not unanlmoualy one at op- 
poettlea. Soma Cabinet membera 
have aoBured lu the government will 
support.*

Japeneaa natlonallats began aa 
antl-Olympio attack more .than a 
year ago. Opposition largely was 
based on the Internationa charac-
ter of the garnet! which It waa oon- 
tendeq would rvaken "the eeeentiai 
Japaneae spirit."

The attacka were redoubled when 
tha war began. Olympic adherents 
contend their enemlei are using the 
war merely as an excuse for effect-
ing postpdnement.

At New Haven As Hornets 
Tnm Back Eagles.

LA fiT  N io a r rs  h o o k e y
RESULTS

By ABSOOIATBD PBB8S 

Nallowd League
New York Americans 3, New 

York Rangers 1.
Toronto 6, Meotrsal Chnadlsna S. 
Chlosgo 7. Montreal Maroons L . 
Detroit 4, Boston 8. 
IntsrnaHonsl-A mwrlniw Langna 
Providence 8, Philadelphia 3. 
PitUbuzgh S. New Haven 1. '  
fijrraeuse 3, Clevdand 3 (over-

time).
Anaarlean Assodatlen 

8L PatU-3, Keneea City L  
Mlnnea^lla 4, St. Louis 4 (over-

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Although tha only fight for poet- 

tion in the International American 
league lies between Provlileiice and 
Philadelphia In the cast, there’s 
plenty of fight left in the circuit 

Consider taet night’s soirM In 
which about everything happaoad, 
with Providence downing Phlladal- 
phla 3 to 2 to tie for the lead of tha 
eastern group, Pittsburgh trinlmlng 
New Haven 3 to 1 e l New Haven tn 
a game in which fans and police 
swarmed onto the Ice, and a 3 to 3 
deadlock between Byraeuae end 
Cleveland enlivened by numaroua 
fist fights snd s Cleveland goal In 
the last three seconds Of overtime.

The Reds-Rsmblers game was lbs 
only one of Importance to the 
itendinge and climaxed e week In 
which Providence won tliree straight 
games and moved Into a tie with The 
Ramblers et 48 points each.

The Pittshurgb Hornets had little 
trouble with the New Haven Eagles, 
but tha police had plenty with both 
teams end tha fans. Five fights 
broke out among rival players re-
sulting In six paneltlca. The last 
scrap was too much for tha ardent 
fans, and they ran on ths loe. Then 
tbe police joined Ir to restore order, 

Tbe Hornets won in the flrat 
riod when they scored two goals, 
ey got their final score In tbe 

third when New Haven also aoored, 
a tally that was protested by the 
visitors ts ona that waa kicked 
rather than shot into the net.

Lorne Duguld’e ahot with three 
■eoonds to go gave the Clevalend 
Barone their Us with tha Stare, a ft-
er Moxla Bennett had put the home 
team ahead In the overtlnu. 

Standlhta of the clubs 
Eoatorn Dlvtaloe

W. L. T. Pta.
Philadelphia .........  28 16 2 48
Prorldenee ...........  31 14 6 48
New H aven .............  13 38 6 SO
Springfield ...........  8 38 7 . 38

Wratern Dlvtskm
Cleveland ............. 31 10 6 61
PttUburgta ...........  30 15 6 46
Syracuae ............... IS 17 6 43

peri
li ic

ANDREW PONZI 1£ADS 
IN BILLIARD TOURNEY

Phlladelphiafi Hot On T n l l  O f 
Another World Title With 
Four Straight Wins.

New York, Mardi 7.— (A P ) —  
Andrew Ponsl of Philadelphia, 
former tiUMtolder, is hot on tha 
trail o f another wot Id’s pocket bu- 
llards championship with four 
straight victories in the current 
tournament.

Ponzl Added e brilliant victory to 
bis skein last night when be trim-
med Edwin Rudolph at Cleveland, 
125 to 130 In 17 innings. Ponzi had 
a high run of 56 to Rudolph’s 05. He 
la one vtctoiy ahead-of Irving Crane, 
Livonia, N. Y „  and WUIie Moseonl. 
Philadephlo, who are Ued for sec-
ond with three vlctortae each.

Onofrio Lauri of Brookljm knock-
ed Marcel Camp at Albany, N. Y.. 
out of the unbeaten c Io m  early last 
night by defeaUng bun 135 to 68 in 
29 Inninga. Lauri’a high run waa 28 
to Camp's 38.

Tbe twelve playera in tbe tourney 
met yeeterday and voted to stage 
only one round-robin tournament 
each year inotoad o f two. I t  waa 
agreed that the j^ayera who fintsh 
In tha firat aigbt tai thla tourney wui 
qualify automaUeaUy for the next, 
while the last four will play a 
siieclal InvltaUon round-roUn - with 
alght at the laafilgg j w n i f  aura.

Sande-Tramed Howard Eo*! lyn; First Sacker Is Fme
I

try Sets Track Record In ! Fielder, Heavy Qooter. 
The Anita Hamficap. _ _

Brooklyn. March 7.— (A P )—  On 
the strength of the high-priced pur-
chase of Dolpb CamUli, It bagtns to 
appear that Larry (Houdlnl) Msc- 
Phall may make something of 
Brooklyn’s doleful Dodgers after 
a ll

Not only did MacPhall swing a
lal 3reat—■--* ..................

Brooklyn

Loa Angelea, March 7 — (A P ) — 
Barring mishap betwaan now and 
May, Stagehand, acclaimed today aa 
another Man O'War, stands aa the 
most dangerous candidata In the 
historic Kentucky Derby.

Stagehand's smashing victory tn 
the $100,000 Santa Anita handicap, 
whan he stepped out of hls awad- 
dllng clothea and whipped some of 
the best tried end aeasoped stake 
horses In the land, waa done In 
amaxing time—faster than any 
winner evar ran In the Kentucky 
Derby.

Ths history o f tbs blue grabs 
eleaele diccloeea the closest time to 
that made by Stagehand was set In 
1931 by Twenty Grand, Stagehand 
ran the mile and one quarter Satur-
day in 3 minutes, one and 3-5 sec-
onds. Twenty Grend’e time over 
the same dlstanee was 3 mlnutee 3.4 
seconds,— the fastest aver made In 
tb Derby aa far beck as 1896, when 
the Derby distance was cut to a 
mile and one quarter.

Stagehand, a frisky, strapping 
bay colt, broke the track record 
here In noalng out tha great handi-
cap champion of 1087, Seablscult. 
Azucar hung up the mark la 1935 
when be won the handicap in 2 min-
utes 3 and 1-5 seconds.

SeaMscuit, Pompoon, Aneroid and 
tl^e rest of the handicap field took a 
crack at that record—and tha win-
ner's purse of $91,450, but U waa 
Stagehand, the only S-year-old, who 
succeeded.

Earl Sands, who oant Stagehand 
Into win the $50,000 Santa Anita 
Darby Fab. 32 and the then defied 
custom and critlea by raddling him 
to victory In tha handicap, brilavsd 
he haa a "wonder horoa.’’^

Sande la not one to bestow Idle 
praise or make wild predictions. He 
IS the only jockey of modern times 
to pilot home three winners In ths 
Kentucky event— Gallant Fox in 
1950. Flying Ebony In 1635 and fiev 
In 1923

Sands believea he can keep Stage, 
hand on top of hla form for tha 
Derby May'7.

Bands haa anothar colt which 
may bring further Joy to owner 
MaxweU Howard I f  fiUgthand 
mlaaca out In the Kentucky Mrhy. 
It la The Chief. He proved a good 
two-year-old, winning two racea, in-
cluding Gic national stallion stakes 
at BalmonL and ratra high with 
Banda. ..

SIMSBURY TOPPLES 
EAGLES BY 42 TO 39

Score Six Points In Over* 
tune To Cop ThriDer; 
Moriarty Girls Win.

Tha SIraabury Townsrs ' turnad 
back the Eagles of the YU C X  In the 
feature clash of a doublsheader at 
the Y Saturday night with a thrill-
ing 43-39 triumph oa tha Moriarty 
Girls edged the Y Girts In the nre- 
Umlnary, 33-20. An ovartlma parted 
waa nsoaarary to deelda the main 
clash oa the score was dad at 36- 
all and Simsbury sank four free 
tries and a basket In tbe extra min-
utes to gain victory.

Zura waa outstanding for the 
winnsra and HlUnakl and Yost fea-
tured for the Eagles, who hald a 36- 
33 margin with tan aeconda to play 
only to have Vola score from abort 
range and then tie the count eo a 
foul ahot. The Elaglea outaeored tha 
vlaltort from the floor but lost on 
poor foul shooting.

Tbe box soors:
Simsbury

P  B F. T.
3 r. Fox. rf ............  4 1-5 6
1 Zura, I f .................. 6 1-1 X3
1 Sluir, o ' .................. 0 0-4 0
3 Rottinger, rg . . . .  1 2-8 4
1 J. Fox, rg ............  8 2-5 8
4 Vola. I g .................  3 4-5 8

11 16 10-28 42
Cagir*

P- B. F. T.
4 Grant, t f  ...............2 O-l 4
0 Kosak, r f ................0 0-0 0
3 HlDnakl. I f ............ 7 1-2 16
1 Pavelack, I f ............ 0 3-3 2
3 Yost, e ................  4 2-4 10
1 Derrick, e ..........   1 o -O  3
1 Taggart, r g ............ 0 0-0 0
4 Daigle, rg ...........  1 o -O  3
1 Hemingway, Ig .. 1 0-0 4

18 17 B-0 36
Score at half, 17-15, filinabury. 

Referee, Brown.

Bon Antonio, Tex.—Manager
Gabby Street, opwilng the SL Louif’ 
Browne epring Ump, eald tha team 
would uee a t*o-HM]ay eystero o f 
training, with hwrnlng and attar- 
maem wattunta.

deal yeeterday which brtnge to 
. .  a left-hand puU-bItter, 

who ehould be a "natural" for the
EbbeU right field target, but 
the moot aatnnlahlng piut about 
the whole thing la the fact that tha 
Dodgers handed the Phllllta a re-
ported $60,000 for Camllll—an al-
most unheard of sum tn all tbe 
history of Oowanue

yfibews He’s Reed Man.
That staggering figure for the 

purchase of one player—even If he 
should make a fifth place club of 
the Dodgers—shows more than any- 
thlim else that MaoPhall U definite-
ly “Mr. B ig" In the Dodger organ- 
laaUon.

The Oamint transaetion Is proof 
beyond doubt that for the first time, 
and that from here on tn—to the 
benefit of the Brooklyns In gen-
eral and tbe entire NaUonal L e ^ e  
In particular—there will be eoneld- 
erably less of ths "runnlng-around- 
In-elrrlee" that has marked much 
of the Dodger front office manage-
ment In recent yearn

In Camllll, a 39-ysar-old wallop-
er, the Dodgers are acquiring a 
player who may ooncelvanly mean 
tha difference batwesn a poor sixth 
place club and a fifth-place outfit 
aiming at the flrst division. He la 
one of the league’s top fielding first- 
uckers—leading the loop last year 
—and one of the heavy-duty big 
guns at tbe plate.

Sbonld Bolster Tram.
With him on deck to fill the Ini-

tial seek. Buddy Hasaett, the croon- 
Ing cloiitsr from the Bronx, can 
be moved to the outfield ^ t h  no 
loss to the Inner defenses. And 
with both Camllll and Hasaett in 
the batting order, the dofflneu boys 
can hope to step up a notch.

The $60,000 prioe tag. with a 
rookie, Ed Morgan, thrown in, also 
Is undoubtedly a bid for return of 
the Brooklyn fandom, which, until 
the last season or two made Brook-
lyn the most p o ta b le  franchise In 
tbe league. The paying euatomera 
have eteyed away In drovra recent-
ly. and tbs Oamllll buy (tha Dodger 
manogamant hopes) wlU make ths 
riatbuah falU iM  hang out tha 
"come home, all is forgiven" sig-
nal

Camllll, although stUI a holdout 
for 1936. shouldn’t give tbe per-
suasive MaePhall much trouble. The 
Phillies paid him $11,600 last year. 
Tha husky Italian, broodcooUng 
fnfhi hla Oallfornla home, haa an-
nounced ha flgurae hla .886 batting 
average, 80 runs driven In. and 27 
homers for 1637 should b# worth 
$17,600 en thla yaar'a pay check.

Blartod With Ooba.
Re came up to the Mg leagues 

with the Chicago Cuba In 1933 and 
was traded to the Phils when they 
gave up on Don Hurst In 1934.

Tha Dodgers are eereful to  point 
out that Cktmllll clouted .440 In the 
Phillies' appearances at Ebbeta 
field last year, but they appear to 
have overlooked the fact that that 
mark was against Brooklyn pitch-
ing-which waa about as high class 
as Delaneey street or the Bowery 
In 1687.

Kovlo, r f .......
Vojeck, rf . . . .  
B. Bycholski, If
Gryk. U _____
Obuchowakl, c 
Mordavaky, c 
Haraburda, rg 
Savartek. rg .. 
FaUcoski, ig ..

Obnehowski Alto B tan  
Locals Move Goser 
Diadem In State Leigii^; 
Oppose Meriden Away T l f  
morrow; Gris Bow, 3B-1D

p 
1
0
1 
4
2 
1
4 Racskowakl, Ig,

0 

14
Score at half, PAAC  26, Rock-

ville 16.*' Referee, Eddy. Time, 
10 minute periods.

Boors by parioda:
P A A C ...................aa 6 6 13— 47
Rockville .......... 5 10 S 10— S3

Beekvflle PAO Girls (83).

Pracknlak, rf 
Ualembla, If 
Ko|1owskl, If 
StacUnskI, c 
Deptula, rg , 
Jakisl, rg . , ,  
Racskowakl 
Ubeck, Ig .. 
Bloniara, o

Boys (S3).
B F

..7 0-1

..1 0-0
, . l 0-2
..1 1-1
..8 2-3
..0 0-9
c 0 0-0
..1 0-1
..0 0-0

15 8-8

P
0
3
0
3
3
0
1
3

10

P
1
1
0
8
1
0
3

6

H? Janton, r f . 
H. Orlowaki, If 
Iwaniclki, If .. 
J. Janton, e .. 
A. Janton. c . .  
V. Hleleakl. rg 
A. Jalson, Ig .. 
Zarnecka, Ig ,.

B
.. .1 
..3  

...0 

...5  
..0  

...5  
..0  

...1

F
3-2
0M>
0-0
8-4
0 -1
3-4
0-0
0-0

Mancbrater p Xa o  Girls

F. Mordavaky, 
Ptetrowski. If 
Bollnaky, If . 
Lojeakl, e ... 
Oromultkl, a . 
A. Mordavaky, 
Haraburda, Ig

B 
r f  8 
. . .4

. . . .0  
, . . .1  
. . .0  
r t  1 
. . .0

F
0-1
0 -1
0-0
1 -a
0-0
3-3
O-l

T
4
6
0

IS
0

18
0
3

fi 3-8 16
Score at half, Rockville 17. PAAC 

6. Referee Eddy. Time, 10 ndU' 
ute periods.

Score by periods:
Rockville ............. IS 4 17 4—S9
PAAC ................  2 7 3 8—16

The standing oi the State Polish 
League to d.-ta la as follows:

Men's Division

MORIARTYS BEATEN 
BY SINGLE BASKET

Moriarty Brothers travelled to 
Hartford Saturday and came hoifie 
on the short end of a 45-43 score 
at tha hands o f tha Ponies Boys 
Club. Th4 acora was cIo m all ths 
way. Caluslne and Hafferty ware 
tbe big guns for the Ponies and 
Curlay waa high aoorer for tha lo-
cals. Hia scoring kept tha locals In 
the game as ha talUed 12 baskeU 
and 4 foula for a total o f 38 points. 
T lank”  Haefa also played a good 
game for the locals.

Ponle* B < ^  Clig) (45)
P

4 Kaualeskl. rt . . . .

B F T
..1 I-l 3
..4 1-3 9
..1 0-0 3
..6 0-3 12
..6 1-4 13
..2 0-9 4
..1 0-0 2

31 3-11 45

1 Curley, i f .......... . . . 1 2 4-7
0 Haefs, i f  .......... ...,4 0-3
0 Harney, c ......... ___0 0-1
0 F. Blanchard, Ig ..,.0 1-2
0 Food Ig ............ . .,.0 0-0
3 Poogratz. Ig . . . . . ...0 1-2
3 D u ^ , I g  ...............
1 C. Blanebard, rg

___0
...2

0-0
1-2

F 18 7-17

w . L. Pet.
Manchester ........... 17 1 .944
Meriden ................ IS 5 ,72’J
ThompsonvUla........ 15 6 .714
Bristol .................. 10 6 .667
Hartford ............. 13 7 .650
New Britain ......... 11 6 .647
Union C i t y ............. 8 7 .568
Rockville ............... V 10 .412
New Haven ........... 6 9 .400
Terryvlllo ............. 4 16 .210
Torrlngton ............. 3 14 .171
Middletown ........... 3 16 •111

GIrl'a Division
W. L. Pot.

RockvUle ............... 17 0 1.000
Meriden ................ lb a .823
Bristol .................. I'J a .800
Tbompsonvllle....... 15 6 .714
Middletown ........... 12 6 .667
Hartford .............. 13 8 .600
New Haven ........... b 10 A83
Manchester ........... 6 1'2 .223
Torrlngton ............. 5 12 .264
New Britain ......... 8 13 .188
Union c a t y ............ 2 13 .122
Teriyvllle ............. 1 18 .05a

Tourney Pairings"

With ©Riy four moPS gsnMMî ; 
to piny, the Polish-Ameri(:|0)4. 
need only one victory to dineS/i 
the Stnte Polish League cfig* ‘ 
diadem for yesterday aftfiD-' 
noon they traveled to Rockvflle !: 
and won their 17th contest Ta j 
18 starts at the’expense of thB 
Pollsh-Americans of the Windy i 
City by a score of 47-88. Merty;̂  
den alone possesses a mathBt j 
matical chance of tying 
Chester and if the PA’g (sa^? 
beat the St. Stans tomornNff 
night they’ll become tMH  
champs for 1937-38.

First Quarter Spree 
In yesterdays game tha Anerh

started like a whirlwind and ___
up 16 points before their ItoelryHIai 
rlvola oould tally as muoh ai 
single point, leading 30dl at the i 
of tha flrat quarter. From than < 
Coach Johnny FalkoaU auh 
freely and teequently aa tha 
■lowed down and the PA's 
along to another triumph that- 
■ured them of at leant ' ~
for top bonora In what la ratad u. 
tbe faateat baaketbaU Mrenlt In 
state.

RockvUla, oompletMy halpleae bee.i 
fore the apqed and fury of the 
regular!, b^on to perk up whan 1 
PA raaarvaa antarod tha frag 1 
battlad on fairly evao tama tha I „ 
of tha way aa they trmilad by 
at halftlma and 84-33 at tha "  
quartcra mark. The PA'a, 
never reltnqulahed tha margin ; 
up la tha opening pailod and ■ 
never tbreatanad.

Bruno Bsrcholald and Al < 
cbowaM, two of tha atateH total 
court performera, earried tha 1 
ing burden for tha locals aa 
tallied seven times from tha
and bis bkmd running mats < __
four timas, but tha rest et ths fJ t’i  
also flaohad fine form. Praehalil| 
and Deptula featured In Roelndtlgl ̂  
losing cause. . « ;

In tha praUmlnaiy, tha FA  OMNB ’ 
dropped their 13th game la U  laagm^^ 
starts to tbs stallsr RockvlUs anf i 
ray, champs svsry yaar ataos 
League came Into aalstenea, R < 
score of 88-19. Although the 
the Manchester lasalea tumod 
their beat gams of the 
the 16 points they acorad wad 
highest total tnayva aver aaaHS-̂  
against RockvUle, which has nom’, 
won 17 straight gamas withoat'H^ 
defeat. ^

DIafce Gollaat Blghd
Manchester displayed Its 

form In the aecond and 
periods and gave RockviUr a ' 
of a battle but faltered in ths flrsA 
and third quarters 'to allow

CLASS A EVENT 
Wednraday.

3:00 p. m.—Bassick vs. Derby,
4:15 p. m.—Manchester va. Croaby
8:00 p. m.—Bristol va. Windham
9:15 p. ca.—Stamford va. Nauga-

tuck.
All games at New Haven Arena. 

Winner of flrat game .jeeta winnat 
of second and winner of third meeta 
winner of fourth In aerai-finals on 
Friday night, with flnallats meeting 
for title Saturday.

CLASS B EVENT.
Tuesday.

7:30—Manchester Trade vs. 
Boardman Trade.

.8:45— Windsor va. Woodrow W il-
son.

Gamea to be played at East Ha-
ven gym.

8:00—Lyman Hall va. PlalnvtUe.
9:15—Branford vs. East Haven,
Gamea to be played at New Ha-

ven Arena.
The winner of the flrst game 

meets the winner of the second and 
winner of third meets winner of 
fourth In semi-finals on Friday 
afternoon at Arena. Finalist* meet 
in preliminary to Class A  final* Sat-
urday night

HTNOUS ASK GODDESS
TO ENTER STATUE

London.—  (AP )  — In spring a 
yoimg Hindu's thought* turn — to 
Saraswatl

fiba is the Hindu goddess of Isarn- 
Ing.

Oa the first day of spring—which 
comes In early February by  Hindu 
reckoning— more than 100 students 
from all parts of' Britain gathered 
here to worship a three-foot model 
of the goddess.

Aa the students knelt a priest 
implored Saraswatl to enter the 
statue where, they believed, ahs re-
mained Imprlswed until morning 
when the pileat asked bar to ratuni 
tn kUTMg

rivals to ju* (core tham by th* ta ^  
sided margin' o f 80 to four. AD W
all. It waa a splendid showing 1__
the ipeal girls. The Mlsaaa Platrfii*^ 
Bkl, Frances Mordavaky, A. Mof^ 
davsky and Lojeakl featund fo r  
Mancheater and J. Janten fiUjf 
Uieleskl went best for RockvUla, ;

The Pollah-Amaricana art urgid. 
to be at the Last Side Rec by 61IIB 
o'clock tomirrow night for the tilfF 
to Meriden, where a sizzling 
counter la expected with tbs 
that has proven Manoheater'r ka 
set rival in tha State League. ThMl- 
game Is a playoff of the flrat aai 
gagement of tbe seaapn. In wblcn 
Meriden'a one-point victory waa dUK 
allowed when the Board o f Arbitra-
tion upheld tne PA ’a protaat UMtt 
a aubatituta bad not been sent latfi 
the gams promptly. Manchaatai Wfih 
the return clash hare b)r a W  
maraln and ba» high hopes of dupll-'. 
eating the feat tomorrow night and 
thus clinch tbe League honors.

Renults In the circuit yeatardhy, 
were aa follows:

Men’* DIvWen
Hancbenter 47. RockvUla 83.
Meriden 46, Hartford 87.
Bristol 42, New Haven 38.
TbompsonvUla 33, Union City 33.

GIrl'a Dtvialon
RockvUle 38, Mancheater 13.
Meriden 30, Hartford 30.
Bristol 16, Naw Havan 17.
ThompsortvlUe 36, Union City $61.

YMCA CAGE GAMBS

Y. M. C. A . Intermediate Baakolk; 
ball League scheduled tonight:

6:45—Pirates vs. Eaglaa.
7M5— Rangers va. Aces.
8:45—Tigers va. Chiba.

V BOWLINO LKAOUB
Monday night bowling laagnfi! 

slate toiMbt:
8:00— Ami  va  Mail 

Shearers Bulcka va. Gtbaon’a Oara 
age,'TalcottvUle v a  Raida

New Orleans—Manager C 
Vltt of tha Cievalaadi SaOlaam 
nounced today an antlra cookla Vb ik  
up would oppoaa tha Maw O * 
PeUeana ThnnNlay hi tha first 
of the tralniag aeaatm. TeteraM 

l^ ^ ^ fo r  pracUea this
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LOST AND FOUND

LOST—OIU.T BOB taU kitten. 48 
WgoSUnd etre^  Telephone 60S7.

%t>TWI>—KEY RING with 6 keye. 
Owner naay have by paying for 
•dv. Inquire 433 Gardner street.

A U l D M O H I i . E S  l<X)K S A I .E  4

1920 WHIPPET 6 sedan, good con-
dition throughout, reliable low price 
transportation, $6B. No money 
down, |1 weekly. Cole' Motors, 
•463.

Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oooai alx avaratf* word* f  m Una. 
tMtlala. fiombarf and abbravlattoot 
•Mb doont M a word aod eompoand 
word* as two worda Mlnlmam eoat ta 
•rloo of ibroo Ue«a

Lin* rat** per day rot iranatant 
adf

e«*etlTe Marcb tT» l«bt
Cask Cbargs

4 Oonsacuuvs Cars ..I T otsi t eta
t Oeosscotlvs Oars .>1 S «u| 11 ots
I Oar ........................ I 11 aul It eta

All ordara (or Irrasnlar laaartlona 
will ka eharsad at tka ooa time rata 

fpaelal ratsa (or loos taro avarr 
4ar sdvartlalBS slvaa opoo raqoaat.

Ada ordered kafora tka third or artb 
dar wtU ba eharsad eolr (or the aa- 
teal saabar o( tlmaa the ad appaar- 
sd. abarslDs at the rata taraad bnt 
aa allowaoes or rstaoda eas ka aads 
SB sis. tlsM ads stopped after the 
Uth m .

No ‘'till torblds"! diaplar Unaa not 
sole

The Barald will sot be raaponalbla 
for aara thao ana loaorraet Inaartlon 
ad asr adrsrtlaaaant ardarad (or 
Mora than ooa tiaa 

The laadvartant ealsaloo at laoor- 
raat psklleatloo ot advartlalng will ba 
saatiflad onir hr aaueallatlae of tka 
shaisa aads (or the oarvloa rsodarsA 

All advartlaaaanta aoM aeofora 
ka stria, aonr sad trpocrsphr with 
ssgslstloaa aoforead br the pabllah- 
sis sad thar raaarva the rtsht (e 
Sdit. ravtsa or rajaot ear oopr ooa- 
Marad oblaotlonabla 

CLOSINO HOURS—ClasalOad ada 
Is ba pobilihad aaaa dar aoat ba ra- 

’S 5 ; . '  by U o'clock noon I Iftturdaya

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ads are aeoaptad avot tba ulaphona 
ad tts CHAROH RATH stvaa above 
SS A aeBvaalaaaa to sdvartlaara, bst 
the CAgH RATES will ba aaaaptad aa 
wtJUL PAYMENT If paid at tha bual- 
 MB sHlsa SB St ba(ora tka aavaotb 
dW tsUswlas tba drst laaarUos el 
Msh ad stharwlaa tha CHAROB 

win ba aeUaotad. Na raapoaal- 
Am  srsors la Ulaphoaad ada 

IS asaoMd sad tbafr aoaaraar 
be gaaraataad.

INDEX OF
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s

AUIDMUBILES FUR SALE 4
1933 OLDSM1.1BILE tudor sedan, 
heater, good tires, clean Inside  ̂
mechanically perfect Color green. 
This car Is a real buy 3295. Mes-
sier Naso Inc.—7258,

MOVING— TR U C KIN G -
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. c:;HAHBERS when you 
want the beet in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, HockvUle. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister st^^et.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE

OPENING NEW LOCAL coffee 
agency. Need man Immediately to 
supply regular co.tsumers. Start 
with earnings up to 34S.OU In a 
week. Must write quick. Albert 
Mills, 4475 Monmouth, Cincinnati, 
O.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—GOOD farm horse. 
717 Tolland Turnpike. Anytime.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21 POULTRY AND SUPPUKS 43

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
16 TENEMENTS 6.1

FOR RENT—3 ROOM ground II0015 
apartment, adults, 115.00. Apply 
all day Wednesday, 87 So._ Main 
street. ^

FOR RENT— MIDLAND apart- 
ment, three rooms. Call 8333 or 
4131.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR S A L ^ 5 4  HUDSON strest, 8 
room house, all Improvements. Un 
lot extending through from Hud-
son to William street. Width 9U ft., 
luigtb 165. Pnone 7900.

WAR ADMIRAL WINS 
WIDENER HANDICAP

Has No Tronble Gainiiig Vic-
tory By Length And A 
Half At Hialeah Park.

1-3 OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papers. 
See your own contractor or Thos. 
McGill Jr., 126 Cedar street.

PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention. 
36.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomined. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phene 3692.

RE PA IR IN G 2.3
HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
end curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.  

ROOFING AND SIDING esumates 
freely given. Years of experience 
Workmanship guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTIfNITIES

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec- 
tkm, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply EMward J. Holl.

BABY CHICKS. Waterers, feeders, 
brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

FANCY QUALITY BROILERS, 
roasting chickens and fowl, dress-
ed. Fresh eggs delivered direct 
from Carlson Sc Son Poultry Farm. 
Telephone 4217.

n iE L  AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—WELL seasoned bard 
wood sawed stove length, and un-
der cover, 35.00 per load. Wood 
sold for cash only. L. T. Wood Co.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply EMward J. HoII, tele-
phone 4642 01 8025.

HELP WANTED—  
_______ FEMALE_______35

WOMEIN—ADDRESS and mall ad-
vertising matenbl for us at home. 
We supply everything. Good rate 
of pay. No selling. No experience 
necessary. Merchandise Mart, Box 
623, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

WANTED —EXPERIENCED wo-
man for housework, including cook-
ing and laundry. Go home nights. 
Telephone 3196.

32 HOUSEHOLD GOOQS 51
FOR SALE—GRAY enamel combi-
nation rahge, 310 if taken at once 
Call at 03 Foster street. Dial 8546.

FOR S A L ^ N E W  GAS range— 
Attached heater new Electrolux 
5 cu. ft. refrlgeiator; also other 
furniture. Call 87 So. Main street- 
AIl day Wednesday.

HUNDREDS Of USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 rooms furniture 375. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for a 
“Courtesy Auto". Alberts Furni-
ture Co.,. Waterbufy, Conn.

fli SCsSMflkM s••««••••••••• ••

« • • a *  a a a a s s s s a a s a s s m
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C 
D 
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1 
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AMMBobUM tor Sal* «
Af  mobU— tor Baobaoto ••••• i 
A«to AooMooHoa—Tlroo t
Amtm Bopalfier—Paintla# t
A«to tehool* ...............   t-A
Aetoa—Ship bp Tniek ........   i
Atttoa—For HIro ...............  •

Servleo—eiorare W
Khtaiwoiao—Biepol** .............. ;  u
WAatad Aotoo^Motorapol** •••.• U 
^NataoM mm4 Freleeelaeal looitt—
BaalDOM Sorvie** Off*r*4 .......  ll
foo th o ld  SarvloM Offorod ••••la-A 
Belldlns—<5oDiraetlnr .•••«•«• 14
Fleiioio->Ntir**rl** II
FnoraJ Dlr*otor* ................   i«
Baailns^Pluinblnc'—RooflBf 11
iBdaFaBc* ............................   II
IIUllBory—DroMmakliif .•••••«• If 
JCovlav-—Troeklnv^toraffo H
nbtle Pa«**o**r 8*rrle* ••••••iO-A
FAtatloff^P*p*fina ..........  tl
^foatloBal 8*rv!M ..........  »

................................... u
Mloiia£~Dy*lBv-~Cl**Qtnt 14
VaU«t Oood* and S«nrlo* ...••«• II 
Waaiod^Butln*** 8*rrloa .......  tl

EMERGENCY
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
Sooth

4321
North

5432

MACHINERY AND TOOli? 52
FORDSON PARTS, Oliver spread- 
ers, plows, hariows. tractors, used 
Farmalls, John Deere etc. Set us 
for your needs. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Providence Rd., WllliioantlL.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53

AMPLIFIER witli 2 speakers. Rea-
sonable. Telephone 7357.

FOR Wa l e —p i a n o  in good con-
dition, price very reasonable. Tele-
phone 4814.

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD .59
------------------- ---------- ------------------
FOR RENT- -ROOM suitable lor 
light housekeeping. Reasonable. 
Inquire 124 High street.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT furnish-
ed room, continuous hot water, on 
East Center street. Telephone 8448.

LEGAL NOTICES

A M B UL A N C E
(Doug a n)

5630
(Ho llora n)

3060
(Qu is h)

4340

TO WIIOMSOKVEII IT MAT CON- 
Cli^UN:-~NoUce Is hereby given that 
Frederick P. Ksaland ot \Ve*i Hurt- 
ford. Connectio tt and Jerome i i .  Sul-
livan of Lurchniont, New Turk, as 
general i>-trtners. and Kelvin N. Spehn 
o f  West Harlfor-* Connecticut, a* a 
Hpectal partner, have formed a limit-
ed partnership under the firm nrtme 
o f  Eaaland A Company to  transact a 
general b rokerage business, located 
at 49 Pearl street, Hart ford . Con-
necticut and that Frederick  P. Eas- 
lan<l atid Jerome b. Sullivan, the g e n -
eral partneis, are authurlseu In 
transact the paitnersh ip  business and 
sign the firm name and that Kelvin 
N. 8achs, the special partner, has 
paid InttS said partnership, the sum of 
$8,000.00 cash and that said limited 
partnership com m enced March 1, 
toss and Is to terminate March 1. 
1&S9.

(Signed)
F R E D E R IC K  P. EASUAND 
JEROME B. SULLIVAN 
K ELVIN  N. SACHS

W A N T E D
Must have a rent by April 
IsL Interested in any-
thing reasonable. In'or 
near town. Some land 
for flower grrowinf? desir-
able. Phone or write

LEGAL NOTICES *
A T  A COURT OP PROBATE H E LD 

at Manchnatnr, within and fo r  -tha 
Dlatrlct o f  Mancheater, on the 5th 
day o f  .March. A. D.. 193S.

Preaent W1LLIA.V S. HYDE, Eaq., 
fudge.

Eatate o f  Peter Mitchell  late o f  
Mancheeter, In said District, deceaa- 
ed.

On motion o f  W'alter N. Leclerc o f  
aald Manchester administrator

O R D E R E D ;— That alx/montha from 
the 6th day o f  March A. D., 1938 bo 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for  the credl .ora  within which to 
bring In their cla ims against  aald 
eatate, and the aald administrator la 
directed to g ive  public notice to the 
creditors  i br ing In their claims 
wllhln aald time al lowed by posting 
a cop y  o f  thi o rd er  on the public 
sign post noarcat to the place where 
the decea last dw elt  within aald 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a  circulation 
In said p robrtc  dlatrlct. within ten 
days from  the date o f  this order, and 
return make to this court  o f  the no -
tice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
Judge.

H-3-7-88,

AT A COURT OF PR OB ATE  HELD 
at Manchester, within and for  the 
District o f  Manchester, on the 6th 
day o f  March, A. D,. 1938.

Present IVILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Henry Fruney late o f  
.Manchester, In said District, deceaa- 
ed.

Tha Administrator having exh ibit -
ed his administration  account with 
aald estate to th l .  Court for a l lo w -
ance, it la.

O R D E R E D :— That the 12th day o f  
.March, A. D., 1938, at 9 o ’clock  f o r e -
noon. at tile Probate  Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as -
s igned for  a hearing on the a l lo w -
ance o f  aald administration  account 
with said estate and tho ascertain-
ment o f  hetre and this Court directs 
the Administrator to g ive  public n o -
tice to all person:. Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy o f  this order  In 
some newspaper having a circulat ion 
In said District, five days before said 
day o f  hearing and relurn make to 
this Court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE
Judge.

H-3-7-3S.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for  tha 
District o f  Manchester, on the 7th 
day o f  .March. A. D.. 193S.

Present W ILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate o f  The East Windsor  
Cemetery Association u-w o f  Will ie 
T. Morton late of  Manchester, In said 
District, deceased.

The Trustee  h avin g  exhibited Us 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for  allou 'ancc , It Is

O R D E itE D :— That the 12lh day o f  
.March. A. D ,  1938. at 9 o ’ clock fo re -
noon, at the Probate  o f fice. In said 
.Manchester, '.e and the same is as -
signed for  a hearing on the a l lo w -
ance o f  aald account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons In-
terested therein to appear and bo 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some new-spaper hav-
ing a I'lri'utal Ion In said District, five 
days before said da.v o f  hearing and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIA.M S. HYDE 
judge .

H-3-7-18.

Coral Gables, Fla., March T — 
(AP> —Another record Florida 
horse racing; season rounded the 
flnal turn today with the reopening 
of Tropical Park for the second half 
of Its split season.

War Admiral, winner of the 390.- 
000 Widener challenge cup, was be-
ing shipped home today but most 
of the other horses that raced at 
Hialeah park during Its 46-day 
meeting were transferred to Tropi-
cal to compete for the 3290,000 to 
be distributed in the next 30 days.

Clocks, fleet winner of the Hialeah 
inaugural, was favored to take to-
day's feature, the Pan American 
handicap over six furlongs.

Track officials predicted the 
iheeting would be a record breaker, 
ai was Hialeah's. In which betting 
was nearly 33,000,000 ahead of the 
previous season, and attendance 
proportionately greater. The first 
half of Tropical's season also set 
new records.

Today's opening bad to share In-
terest with a flood of discussions 
and comparisons of the Admiral's 
performance In the Widener handi-
cap and Statehand'b thrilling vic-
tory over Seablscuit at Santa Anita 
In Saturday's-two turf headliners.

Stagehand's owner, Col. Maxwell 
Howard, who remained In Miami 
and heard the race by radio, was 
jublliant over the Santa Anita vic-
tory.

“I sent him to California to es-
cape that electric rabbit (War Ad-
miral) at Hialeah and look what he 
does—he only runs the mile and a 
quarter handicap ip 2:01 3-5 while 
War Admiral required 2:03 4-5,” 
Col. Howard said.

The Colonel was right about War 
Admiral being Hialeah's electric 
rabbit. The other horses in the 
Widener handicap had no more 
chance than a pack of greyhounds 
chasing a mechanical bunny. The 
Admiral’s supporters say he could 
have bettered his time had he been 
pressed.

Jockey Charlie Kiirtsinger 
brought the Admiral to the front of 
the pack, opened up a flve-length 
margin, and threw out the clutch to 
coast in by a length and a half over 
the second place Zevson.

War Admiral's owner, Samuel D. 
Riddle, was a bit exuberant himself 
as his prize package was made 
ready by trainer George Conway for 
shipment to the Glen Riddle farm In 
Maryland for a rest before an east-
ern campaign.

Mungo solemnly promises he won't 
w-sek any more hotel rooms-T-not 
even In 8L Loo.......don't be surpris-
ed if Alabama and Northwestern 
get together In football by 1942... 
Arnold Greene, the ex-Pttt foot-
baller. haa been signed by the Reds 
..•.and wily Will McKechnle was 
somewhat more than astonished 
that the Piratea, with whom Greene 
worked out all last season, didn't 
grab him ... .George Von Elm (if 
3TOI. haven’t beard) Is hot on the golf
comeback trail........averaged 69.5
per round In several recent com-
petitive afarU----- Fred Benz, w fc-
consin'i classy end, signed with the 
Phllly pro Eagles for 3140 per 
gam e.. . ,

If the Phillies flnlshed way down 
In seventh place even with Doiph 
C^mllli last yeai, can the class tell 
teacher where the]r’ ll wind up with-
out him this season T. . .  .notes from 
the training camps: Joe Cronin 
definitely picks Bobby Doerr to 
start the season at second base tor 
the Red Sox, even if Doc McNair 
signs u p ...,th e  Giants have been 
toughening up their pawb by rub-
bing them with Benzoin, and you’re 
liable to feel your bones crack If 
you shake hands with any of ’em
-----terrible Terry thought up the
stunt (as though  ̂ you couldn’t
guess)----- don’t woiry about Al
Simmons, fo lks... .his bank account 
and annuities look like freight car 
numbers... .Cholly Grimm la thmk- 
Ing of giving young Jim Asbcll the 
call over Augle Galan In the Cubs' 
outfield. . . .

Sports Roundup

L C. 4A CHAMriO.VS.

New York, March 7—(AP)— 
Here are the champions 
crowned Saturday night In the 
I. C. A. A. A. A. Indoor track 
and field meet at 5Iadison Square 
Garden:

X —60 yard dash: Ben John-
son, Columbia.

60 yard high hurdles: Ted Day. 
Yale.

600 yard run: Howard Borck, 
Manhattan.

One Mile Run: Peter Bradley, 
Princeton.

Two mile run: Robert 1.. 
Conkling, Manhattan.

Mile relay: Pltt.sburgh.
Two mile relay: Fordham.
Freshmim Medley Relay: Holy 

Cross.
X —3S-pound weight throw;

Irving Folwartshny, Rhode 
Island State.

Ifl-pound shotput: Francis
Ryan. Columbia.

Pole Vault, William Harding, 
Yale.

High Jump: Arthur Byrnes,
Manhattan, 

i Broad Jump: Anson Perina,
Princeton.

I X —Team: Columbia.
(X-Denotes retained title.)'

By SID FEDEK
(Plnch-blttlng for Eddie Brietz)
New York, Mairh 7.— (AP) __

What'll you bet they never make 
the mistake of giving Stagehand 
only 100 pounds to carry aga in ..., 
that's like letting Ducky Medwick 
bat with a two-by-four... .Billy 
Knickerbocker turned uo at tne 
Yankees’ camp all smiles___"be-
cause getting away from the Browns 
was like getting a pardon from 
Alcatraz” . .. .palf of Tony can- 
zoneri ought to get him to quit
thinking about a comeback___he
was a great little fighting man, but 
even the best of ’em slow u p .. . .  
and he’s too nice a guy to get club-
bed around by fellows he’d have 
shoved Into his back pocket a few 
years ago ....th e  grapevine says 
Buddy Bassett « 1H land with the 
Giants, now that the Dodgers 
bought Doiph Camllll for 360,000.

By the way of Vlnnle Richards 
comes word that Bill Tildei. has 
been located. . . .  he’s In Rangoon, 
India (of all places) trying to make 
both ends meet with a pro tennis 
troupe that Includes Henri Cochet
-----maybe someone else can figure
out how to get rich on a 32 bet on 
War Admiral—that returns 32.70... 
word from ih^'Ooisst saym Sam 
Chapman, Gallfomia’s All-America 
back. Is another Hornsby and Med-
wick rolled lnt< one. . . .  and big 
league scouts are going daffy trying 
to get his name on a contract.. . .  
Ned Irish, the Madison Square Gar-
den basketball Impresario, didn't 
even know there was a recession.. .  
his 12 court doubleheaders this sea-
son played to 162,039 fan s.. .  .about 
13,500 every time out....,.

Note to St. Louis hotel men; Van

Since Henry Armstrong gave him 
a going over, Everett* Rlghtmlre Is 
thinking of quitting the ring.. . .  
and he’s only 23----- the All-Ameri-
ca grapefruit league ballyhoo; Joe 
McCarthy says Only eight Yanks 
are sure of their Jobs___ Losta fel-
lows can think of at least a dozen 
without getting started.. . .

Week End Sports
> By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York — Brooklyn Dodgers 

purchase first baseman Dolf Camllll 
from the Phillies for Eddie Morgan 
and cash estimated at 360,000.

New York — C^olumbia retains 
I. C. 4-A. track and field team 
championship with 27 points to 
Manhattan's 24; Ben Johnson sets 
6.2 record for 60-yard dash, Howie 
Bork, Manhattan, upsets New^York 
U.’s Jim Herbert In 600 in igeord, 

.time of 1:12.
Baltimore — Glenn Cunningham 

beats Archie Son Romani in 4:15 
mile at University of Maryland- 
Fifth Regiment track and field 
games; CHiarlle Beetham wins 
“Oriole 660" In 1:22.7; Allan Tol- 
mlch captures 70-yard high hurdles.

(Campaign, 111.—Indiana cap-
tures two-mlle relay In 7:45.5 and 
distance medley . in 10:14 to set 
new records In Illinois relays; Wll- 
llan McLane, Southeast Missouri 
teachers takes "all-around" compe-
tition.

Columbia, Mo.—Big Six Indoor 
track title goes to Nebraska for 
third straight year.

St. Petersburg, Fla.—Johnny Re- 
vota downs CSiandler Harper, 76 to 
77 to win 18-hole playoff for top 
money In St. Petersburg open golf 
“ St. Augustine, Fla. — Kathryn 
Hemphill beats Mrs. Jane Cothran 
Jameson in lOth hole to win Florida 
east coast tourney.

Philadelphia—William Slack and 
Hunter Lott win National (iquash 
racquet doubles championship by 
defeating fellow Philadelphians Don 
Strachan and A. Willing Patterson, 
12-15, 15-10, 15-11, 15-10.

Los AngeIes73>Stagehand, owned 
by Maxwell Howard, wines 3100,000 
Santa Anita Handicap in photo 
finish over C. S. Howard’s Scabls- 
cult In track record time of 2.01 3-5 
for mile and a quarter; winner pays 
39.20 for 32 as Pompoon finishes 
third.

Miami, Fla.—War Admiral, back-
down to 32.70 for 32, takes Wtden- 
er Challenge <3up by length and a 
half over Zevson at Hialeah Park.

New Orleans—C. E.- Davison’s 
Chance Ray wins 32,000 added 
Spanish Fort Handicap at Fair 
Grounds, pays 319.20 for 32.

Engelberg, Switzerland — Emile 
Allals, France, captures combined 
downhill and slalom world's skiing 
ebampionsbips by placing second in 
each event for combined low total 
time of 3.07.3; Rudolph Romlnger, 
Switzerland, and James Ooutet, 
France, win men's slalom and down- 
bill individual titles as Lisa Reach, 
Germany, and Christel Cranz, Ger-
many, capture women’s crowns in 
downhill and slalom, and lattpr 
takes women's combined title; U. S. 
women's team finishes fourth.

Raleigh, N. C. — Duke whips 
Clemson, 40-30, for southern oon- 
ference basketball champlonsblp.

Watch That Man

Eastern Leaigue To Play 
A  Schedule o f 140 Games

Hartford, Conn., March 7— (AP)sthe 
—The adoption ot a 140-game base-
ball schedule to be p lay^  between 
April 27 and Labor Day occupied 
the attention today of Elastem 
League club owners and officials 
holding their annual meeting here.
BiJd last night, following an eicecu- 
tive session that lasted for more 
than eight hours, that tha league 
n.agnates bad decided to tackle the 
schedule starting at 11 a. m. e.s.t. 
today. >

A proposal by several club owners 
to elect President Richardson to a 
two or three term, rather than un-
der the present system of for only 
one year, was also slated for action.

The loop's head announced last 
night that the circuit had approved 
for three years a "fast” baseball 
(Spalding)—similar to the one that

__ American Leagve will use this
season; a radio contract with an oU 
company (Atlantic), limited com-
munity days and had decided to 
carry nine umpires, one more than ; 
last year. _ J

Formal approval of the tranafW 
of the former Scranton. Pa., fran-
chise to Hartford also was given.

A major portion • of yesterdayr’a 
lengthy session was devoted to a 
discussion of community days in 
w’Jch the home club is permitted to 
reduce the regular admission price. 
Richardson stated. that It hat. been 
voted to grant only one with each 
club during the season.

The prexy said all of the loop’s 
games will be broadcast this season, 
but several minor problems had yet 
to be ironed out In a few of the 
cities.

INDIANS WINNERS 
9 F  COURT UURELS

Gains Eastern League' Title 
As Princeton Upsets Har-
vard By 37 To 20.

New York, March 7— (AP)— 
Dartmouth’s Indians, with the east-
ern intercollegiate league basketball 
AlUe tied to the wigwam, can alt 
back and watch the battle for 
runner-up post in the circuit this 
week, with only Wednesday’s Harv-
ard game to disturb them.

This might have been the all-lm- 
portant game of the league’s sea-
son. But Princeton whipped Harv-
ard, 37 to 20, and eliminated the 
Crimson from the race. At the 
same time Pennsylvania drubbed 
Columbia, 40 to 33, to end the 
Lions' bid and Dartmouth, In first 
place since early In the season, 
sneaked into its first title in three 
years. The Indians’ record shows 
eight wins and three loses with one 

go.
While Princeton was embroider-

ing its late season surge with Its 
third straight win against the b|Lf- 
fled Harvards, and Penn was push-
ing Columbia out of the race, Cor-
nell, harried by Injuries since early 
in the season,. handed Yale a 60 to 
36 walloping and stayed In the race 
for second place.

Qimell', Columbia and Penn are 
all In the race, but the Lions have 
the advantage. They meet Prince-
ton and Cornell at home and only 
Dartmouth has been able to beat 
them on their home court. Penn 
entertains Princeton Saturday 
night In Its last game while the

traditional Yale-Harvard meeting 
helps close the season Saturday 
night.

The week's most startling indi-
vidual feat was Johnny O'Brien’s 
rise to the top In league scoring. 
The Columbia star scored 30 points 
to take the lead from Will Thomas 
of Dartmouth. O'Brien has 113 
points to Thomas' 112 while Anton 
Mischo, of Penn, has 104. It is a 
wide-open race, for all three play 
this week.

The fight for second place Is atlU 
providing plenty of action In the 
eastern Intercollegiate conference 
although Temple sewed up the tltla 
nearly two weeks ago.

Penn State, Its season over, still 
holds second place but there is a 
good chance that Pittsburgh, which 
shaded State Saturday night, 26 to 
26, can earn a tie. State haa six 
wins and four losses against Pitt's 
Five and four, but Pitt’s final game 
is with West Virginia, beaten by 
Carnegie, Saturday, 60 to 38.

Tho standinga of the teams;
Eastern League

Team W L Pts. Op. pta
Dartmouth ___ 8 3 482 425
Pennsylvania ..6  6 420 416
Cornell ..............6 5 459 464
Columbia ...........5 5 402 377
Harvard ............ 5 5 350 271
Princeton .......... 4 6 363 353
Yale ..................3 8 379 449

Eastern Conference
Temple ............ 9 1 420 356
Penn S ta te ......... 6 4 358 334
Pittsburgh . . . . 5  4 338 335
Georgetown . . . 5 ,  5 368 396
Carnegie Tech ..3  7 393 393
West Virginia ..1  8 323 886

THIS WEEK’S SCUEDULE
League: Wednesday — Princeton 

at Columbia, Dartmouth at H<irv- 
ard. Saturday—Princeton at Penn, 
Yale at Harvard, Cornell at Colum-
bia.

Conference: Saturday — PltUh
burgh at West Virginia.

Male Hercules beetles carry thelf 
mates around in the jaws of their 
large pinchers.

FLAPPER F A N NY By Sylvia
>C0*« w  tv mA MKVtet WC V M ICO. U. t. fAV OVP -

"Fanny! Fan-nee! It’s Jimmy. Was it him or Dick you 
wanted me to tell you’re out?”

By THOMPSON AND COLL

I OIOM'T TiMVAf NOLYO CARCID 
SHOOT a t  AMVTHIM(h EXCEPT 
A BACJC • SO MOW, IF VOU DOMT 

MIMO, I’LL REUEVE VOU OF 
THAT RLAVTHIW<h-THE 

FUM'S OVEC./

JACIC/X CAKinr RMD, 
KAVABMOLD AklYWHERE 
IHAT FIEND MUST HAVE 
CAPTUSED HEB,

OOMT WCBBV, D O C  • 
IF 3HE.'3 C5M t h e  , 

ISLAND, WE'LL 
FIND HEB.'

. /  M O e . ' MOLAK) 
laV^JUST D60PPED

s o m EXh i k i o  o m

‘-L 1 - 'd im ''' W  e liM a t C a ^
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VAGE

SEN SE and N O N SEN SE
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

"One Nation, Indivisible, With 
Liberty and Juatloe for AU," da- 
clares tba pledge to the American 
flag. How well are we kaeplng that 
pledger Isn't tt possible Uiat m ost 
of our present troubles spring from 
Don-obBervance of this splendid 
prlndpIaT

Judge—^Why did you steal that 
watch?

Prisoner—I only, wanted to know 
the time.

Judge—Wen, the time Is two 
years. Next ease!

READ IT OR NOT—
Because of the ahortage of paper 

making materials it was onoe pro-
hibited by law Xo bury a person 
clothed In either linen or cotton. 
Tool was all right, aa wool has nev-
er been satisfactory for making pa-
per.

Jeny—What is that deaf and 
dumb carpenter ao franUc about?

Mike—He just hit bU thumb with 
a hammer and he can’t flndrhls pad 
oRd pencil.

Moat men ' put their trust In 
money when they should put their 
money In trust.

Friend—Every time I have an 
argument with my girl, I enter It in 
a small diary.

Man—I see; you keep a little 
scrapbook.

There wUI never be work for 
those who refuse to work except on 
their own terms.

There It Is

S t *  .ClClL, L 
TOO

TOOR AMl^MIES,-

By MARTIN

L c jjiittx ttY w ri

Toonerville Folks

Employer—What do you mean by 
telling me that you have hod seven 
years' experience In a bank when 
you never had a job before?

Youth—WelL^you advertised for 
a man with ima^nation.

Since the reign of Charles n , of 
England, the office of Earl Marshal 
always has been held by the head 
of the House of Howard. The ICarl 
Msrstal Is' In charge of all arrange-
ments for a coronation.

By Fontain* Fox
S u i t c a s e  S i m p s o n  r e n t s  o u t  o n e  o f  h is  o l d  s h o e s  n o w a n d  t h Sn .

Fooling the Doctore
Old Grandpa Jenks, according to the 

rules.
Should certainly have perished very

young,
He had no choice of therapeutic

school.s.
Few doctors felt his pulse or saw 

his tongue.
He drank from public cups with 

great abandon.
He rubbed the public towel across 

his face.
He ate whatever food he got his 

hand on.
He slept In drafts or any sort of 

place.
He took no pills, he had no vaedna- 

Uon,
No h}rp^ermle needle pricked his 

arm.
He cured no tummy-oche by opera-

tion.
He swore no germ eordd do him 

barm.
JLnd did he die the death that would 

refute him?
No! He lived ao long they bad to 

shoot him!

< iiMiAaAs aaaasAiSiajHiaaaSiSi i

� ST ORIES IN •
STAMPS

S c i e n t i s t  A h b a ^

9 ^ ! S " f i M E

The old-fashioned wan phone had 
one advantage. The bore quit talk-
ing when bis feet got tired.

Father came' dowiutairs carrying 
bis jacket over his arm. He looked 
bard at his wlf% and then at hit 
 on.

Father (storming)—That boy
has taken money from my pocket!!

Mother (calmly)—Henry, how
can you say that? Why, it might 
have been me.

Father (shaking his bead)—No, 
my dear, it wasn't you. There was 
some left.

Especially the Women 
Millennium will dawn, they say. 
And life be stripped of most of Its 

worry.
When we And some unfailing way 
For getting other folks to hurry.

Friend—I know a man who looks 
ao much like you that one could 
hardly tell you apart

Man—You haven’t paid him that 
$10 1 lent yo|u three months ago, 
have you?

There have been long periods In 
the life of the human race, with but 
Uttle change. But that was before 
civilisation came.

CWEDISH scientist, philosopher 
and mystic, Emanuel Sweden-

borg it honored this y^ar on the 
250th anniversary of his birth— 
1688. And looking back across 
those centuries,- history finds him 
a pioneer even ahead of the pio-
neers.

It was not until the end of the 
l'9th century ‘ that Swedenborg's 
voluminous writings were proper-; 
ly collected. Then it,,was seen 
how far ahead of his 'time this 
scholar was. His work on paleon-
tology showed him a pioneer in 
this field; he had arrived at the 
nebular hypothesis itheory of the 
formation of the planets and the 
sun long before Kant and Laplace; 
he wrote a lucid account of molec-
ular magnetic theory. He was the 
first to employ mercury for the sir 
pilmp and he devised a method ot 
determining longitude at sea by 
observations of the moon among 
the stars.

Swedenborg showed ISO years 
before any other scientist that'thc 
motion of the brain was synchro-
nous with the respiration and not 
with the action and the circula-
tion of the blood. He even antici-
pated modem research on the 
function of the ductless glands. 
And in his later lUe he profluced

I
— many works on 
 r*T W tlfl| : theology. So the 
W.c Jl U h  • î ôrld honors him

anniversary a n d  
Sweden by . a set 
of three stamps, 

one of which is 
shown here. 
(Copyrlsht. 1S3I, NEA ttenrice, Ine.)
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I

M y /  M y /
M y /  M M KM  

'rS V U S e  W/S& A

W / T ' p . T. 
B A P M U M  

y o u  c o u L o
r'P fO iV  Y E P

V<yCE /M  V
O/PECT/CHMS 

A T  O M C E P

S E E  V A

’ -wyAiPc /  sF tnT -S P fjT T  I  
� n-IE VMDODSKJ- M E A D  

r O U E T S  M V  V E R A O T Y / *

STAKJDIMQ IKJ TH E C E N T E R  
R1NC3, X WOJLD TWP?OW M V  
P i C H  BAIRiTONE v o i c e  IN 
ALL P iR B C TlO JS, TWRILLINrS 

THE VAST AUDIENCE WTIWITS 
TREMEWCOUS VtXUA4E-«—-U N -  
PORTUWATELV a m  o l d  WOUND 
RECEIVED IM THE BOER WAR 
H A ^  DEPRIVED /VIE O P  THIS 
WOMDEBPUL <SIPTF «App v.

T H E  OMLY 
TlAfiE H B 

E V E R ' ’ .
t h r o w s

HIE VOlCS 
19 WHBM

WRESTLIKKS 
WITH A  
B A R R E L . 
0 «= B K B R f

SCORCHY SMITH
•  m  T W  A .  P .  A n  Rights R s e f f H

imper s o n at o b  
WRoee* SRAN7 iu oe  
AW  B l ACMS PANieL'i, 

0VT FAILS IN HIS 
ATre MFTTO KILL 

SCORCHV-

Ar KAN&OON, 
SCORCHV IS THE FIRST 

TO LBAVeTHF SHIP -

3-7

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Eyes Rigrhtt

4 ’-f

cs
/

Th e  w\a 30R  c o u l d
WkSOLE OUT OP- 
AKJ EEl. T R A P - 

- ......... .......... ^

^ovi, h^sieuR  s m i t h -  
AS Y0U ReQVtSVtP i n)  

JO OR RAPlOORAht-

By JOHN C. TERRY
THKV'RB

lYAITIigi  ̂ FDR 
you TO POINT 
OUT ThB KILLER j  

SCORCHT^

L - THSV * * W l PNT  
, HAVB LOM TO WAT- THE 
RL«5*N0CR« ARB 

DOWN 7NB OANOFLANK 
NOW/

OUT-SMAPnED BV A 
SIJCTEEW-TEAR-OLD 
S<9UIF?T WHO M AKES 
A MOWKET OUT OF" ME 

A T EVERY TURM !

WHAT 
ABEIl toU 
QOlW aTO 
DO ABOUT 
HIM, MR. 

SCUTTLE

WASHINGTON TUBBS
W ASH CHAN6ES HIL> CLOTHES 

A.UD»AW0 STAKTS OUT THE DOOR 
A(jAIM..r

6 0 0 0  HEAVENE* 
\WHAT MOW?

>1<LST IT WAS 
WATER , AM' MOW

By Crane
' JUKIIOB! you UAU6HTV BC3V! JUST F O B .^  
1 TH AT VOU CHILOREM WILL TAK .C VOUR BAT

f

OUT OUR WAY

X OP COURSE I  VA0KI*T KIDWAP IT, 
htlU WUMSKULL! I'LL HAVE THE

MOW,..RID«Ja THE CR EST, AMD 
, THATlS WHBM. BUMPS HURT

b a d l y .'

I  THI MR y o u 'r e  t o o  X  X'lL BE AS X  t tRRBAgI N PONT’ B gVvn u j7i«vf AREWf'I 
T J ^ ' E R O K I E ,  THE \ SEVBRSrAS I F T H t t  IS 1 A ^ S T O m!e o  TO
!0EA OF DEMVIM6 | I  PLEASE, ) a *iiSpi e 1 WASH. A  CHILDREN. THAT’S I

^  THEIR OWN TW GLAOX i T
im a b a c h b l o r i}
I'D ORATHR /
K  A  S0*A. 1 ^

By Williams
LISTEN, WOBRY VVART— VOU 
CAN WATCH TH' CAKIOV COOL 
ALL VOU W ANT, BLJT OUIT 
TRVIN' IT WITH VOUB RAJ'' 
O E B  -  n  AAAKE& rr LOOK 

LIKE TH' N U TS HAD BEEN 
SWIPED OUT OF IT.. A N ' 

PEOPLE FEEL 
CHEATED.'

jm-iXiltAitfiviCLlNC. .~M .siaura^

‘ !

J ^ _ P U N C M B O ^ D  f i n i s h  ; ! !  . .a  „  '1 ! * ^

By HAMLINSnubbed
p o o r /  C A N E E  A  B IO  

C A B IN E T O F F IC E B , 
OCX5LA A  B IG S H O T O F  
S O M E  K IN D -A M  

W H AD V A 3 A y ,E H ?



M T W B L V B

ABOUTTOWN
>wMng ot the Privet* Duty 

itg n t*  wlU take place tonight at 8 
>Mock at the TJf.CJt. A social 
-Ikm will follow.

iBtmrlifetfr Etmthut Snralb
MONDAY. MARCH 7.1988

Tb* Stanley group of the Weeley- 
an Guild will meet tomorrow eve- 

•i stag at 7:45 with Mrs. John Von 
'I Deck of 82 Sterling Place. Mrs. 

ond Schlebel will assiit the

.flanset Rebekab. lodge at its meet- 
in Odd FeUows hall this evening 
observe past noble gra.nds' 

A large attendance la an-

RADIO  
SERVICE

W m .E .K ra h
PHONE 4457 

33 Delmont Street

We Call Por 
and Ueliver 

Voor Doctor’s 
Preocriptioa

Weldon 
Druff Co.
aw  Mala St.

Setback Party
TONIGHT

In Banquet Room of

Orange Hall
At 8 P. M.

Cash Prizes Awarded. 

Admission 25c.

The Hustlers group of the Wes-
leyan Guild will hold an all-day 
meeting at the South Methodist 
church, Wednesday. Work will be on 
salting peanuts.

Ever Ready Orcle of King's 
Daughters trill sponsor a lecture to- 
motrow afternoon at 3 o'clock by 
Philip Merriroan of East Hartford, 
on the Oaspe Peninsula, Illustrated 
by many fine pictures. Mrs. Jessie 
.Sweet Is chairman of the' hostess 
committee and each member has 
the privUtge of Inviting a guest.

'' #
Tonight Is “Men’s Night” at the 

north-end firemen’s bingo. The Miss 
or Mrs. buys her ticket and the 
b->y friend or husband will get In 
free. There wrill be 30 games start-
ing at 8:30 o’clock.

The monthly meeting of the Man-
chester Girl Scout Council will take 
place tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the home of Commission-
er Mrs. J. Seymour Brown. Mrs. 
Ratynham Towmshend of New 
Haven, a member of the New Eng-
land regional committee of the Na-
tional Girl Scout organisation will 
be a guest, and It is hoped every one 
of the Council members will be 
present to greet her. A question box 
will be a part of the program.

Watch
For

K A N E

SPECIAL

Iim erspring
MATTRESS

$12.95
KEMP'S

M anchester PubKc M arket
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Tender Calves’ L iv e r ...............................................!lb. .3.5c
Native Pigs’ L iv e r .....................................................lb. 15c
Tender Beef L iv e r ................................................., . lb . 19c
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, machine s liced .......... lb. 33c

  For a Nice Loaf, Freshly Ground Hamburg,
19c lb„ 2 lbs. 35c

Small Link Sausage................................................ lb. 25c
Our Home Made Pork Sausage M eat.. ,23c lb., 2 lbs. 45c
Lamb for Stew ing...................................15c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Made Lamb Patties...................................5 for 19c
Special on Small Tender Club Steaks...................... lb. 39c
Tender Cube S teak s..................................   lb. 35c
Rib Ends of Pork to cook with K raut.....................lb. 19c
Silver Lane K rau t...............................................2 lbs. 15c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Ginger Squares................................................................ 18c doz.
Jelly Rolls, large size.............................................. 19c ea.
Danish Pastry*, our home made k in d .................. 3 for 9c
Crullers, plain or sugared..............................................21c doz.

GOOD GROCERY VALUES
Dole Pineapple Juice, No. 2 ca n s .........................2 for 25c
Diced Carrots and Sliced Beets, No. 2 cans. Royal Scar-

let ....................................................................each 10c
Beech-Nut Peanut Butter, 10c jar Free with purchase

of 2 large jars f o r ....................................................35c
Krispy Crackers (Sunshine), like Saltines, 1 lb. pkg. 17c 
Jean’s Pie Crust Free With Purchase of Jean’s Ginger

Bread Mix fo r ..........................................................’21c
Flour, 0-So-Finc, excellent for all baking . .7 lb. bag 31c 
Eggs, Native. Strictly Fresh, Extra I.arge Size, doz. 33c

  Oxydol Ic Sale I Purchase 1 large package and get a
10c package f o r .................................................... . . I c

DIAL 5137 — WE DELIVER

Children of Mary meraben wUI 
bairicetball tonight at 7:80 In 

it. Jamee'a school ball.
play 
St. i

$ $ $ $ $ $ $
We Pay The Highest 

CASH PRICES For

OLD
G O L D

M atthew  W io r
JEWELER

A Few Steps Below Hale’s
999 Main Street

Manchester

$  9  $ 9

Mancbeater Lodge of Hooa* will 
omit Ita meeting tonight, and bold 
It Monday evening, March 14.

Gibbons Troops of Girl Scouta, 
No. 13, 14 and 15, which omitted 
their meetings last week on account 
of Ash Wednesday, will meet Wed-
nesday at 6:30 In St. James’s schooL 
Girls who have not already settled 
for their- tenderfoot pins are re-
quested to do so at the meeting 
Wednesday evening.

Generators
if the ammeter pointei 

swings back and forth rapid-
ly or remains at zero while 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. The 
cause of the trouble la elimi-
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON 
ELE(rrRI(’AL 

INSTRUMENT ( O.
Hilliard St. Phone 4090

PRICE OR 
QUALITY??
Which Would You Choose? 
Yes, That’s Right . . .

QUALITY FIRST! 
That’s Why It Pays You 

To Shop At Arthur’s 
HERE YOU GET “ BOTH” 

We maintain the lowest 
possible prices on all qual-
ity items.

ARTHUR 
Drug> Store

Rublnow Building

THE PUNERALHOMEOP
V % W I L U A M P b  *

Q r L / ^ H

FOUNDED 
IN 1917

. . . this organization 
has, through the ren-
dition of reverent, 
moderate priced serv-
ice, established itself 
among Manchester’s 
sound institutions.

A Modem 
Funeral Home

iCH l 2 a

Troop committee members and 
leaders of the Gibbons troops of 
Girl BoouU wUl hold s  session in T 
tratolng and discussion of troop I 
management tonight at 8 o'clock at 
tha home of Mrs. H. H. Longaker, | 
215 Pine street.

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
PUBLIC PINOCHLE 

TUES., MARCH 8^8 P. M. 
ODD FELLOWS HALL

Home Cooked Food for Playtag 
Prises. Adm. tSe.

MARCH

SALE
on Radios 

Refrigerators 
Typewriters

Th« Proof of tho Ton
Is in  t h o  H o o t in g

There is ho more prac-
tical teat than this. 
Start the winter with 
Old Company’s An-
thracite, and actually 
 ee how much more 
efficient, more eco-
nomical it is.

®
d t  lo k U  I m i n ,  /

tnquba NOW mboat 
/kitTM»cin MOOnN ANINSACni 

 UDNINa ZQUPMINT

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Ms so bs ’  Bopplles 

Paint
X IMatn S t TeL 8U8

T H E S O L I D  F U EL  
F O R  S O L I D  C O M F O R T

We Have 14 Gninow Tele-
dial Table Radios that list 
at $39.95. Our Sale Price—

$20.00

ov e  in is

$50.00

HERE’S A  BARGAIN! 
10-Tube Grunow. List price

$40.00
ITS A PHILCO IX X  

List price $194.50. Our

$99.50
ANOTHER PHILCO 2XX 

List price $174.50. Our

$89.50
ONLY ONE LEFT! 

PHILCO 3XX. List price 
$144.50.
Sale Price—  ag # 0 , U U

FLOOR SAMPLE 
ONLY ONE PHILCO 4XX 
List price $114.95. See this 
Bargain 
Tonight!

Our Buying and Selling for 
Cash — Small Profits —  But 
Plenty o f Sales!

LOOK AT 'THIS ONE! 
PHILCO 7XX. List $84.95.

^  $45.00
WE HAVE 6 PHILCO 
MODEL lOF, 5-TUBE 

American and Foreign 
Broadcasts.
List price $64.95. Our

pr1<?e— $33 eOO
PHILCO

TABLE MODEL 93B 
List $25.00 
SALE

ONLY ONE PHILCO 5B 
TABLE MODEL 

List price $94.50. Our 
Price,
Cash

ONE 1937 MODEL 620 
PHILCO CONSOLE

$40.00

S'” $16.50

i- $50.00

1 WESTINGHOUSE 
LIFTOP REFRIGERATOR 

List price $99.50. Used 
only two’ months.

$ 3 5 j 0 0 ^ ” ''

1937 CROSLEY 
REFRIGERATOR 
MODEL GA 60 

Floor Sample. List $239.50. 
SALE 0  1  C?
PRICE—  3 > l l 0 e

1 SAMPLE REMINGTON 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
'With Case. List $54.50.

$35.00
STE W A IT WARNER 
8-TUBE 1937 RADIO

$35.00
a n o t h e r '  r e m i n g t o n

TYPEWRITER 
Sample. List $39.50.

$25.00
EVERYTHING 

GUARANTEED! 
FREE! All Wave Aerial In-
stalled With Every Radio. 

NO TRIALS!
ALL SALE CASH!

-  NO EXCHANGES!
But Try and Beat Our 
Prices!

Brunner *s
RADIO DEPARTMENT 

80 Oakbuid Street « 
Manchester, Conn. 

Open Evenings Tin 8 P. H. 
Phpqe 5191 

Drive Over Now! 
rrS  A  SMASH SALE!

HALEYS POPULAR  
TUESDAY SPECIALS
Double Green Stumps Given With 

Ail Day Tuesday.

6 9 c T ailored R ayons
Tea Rose Color. AD Sizes.

Vests —  Panties —  Bloomers 
Tuesday Only!

M. K. M. First Quality Full 
Fashioned Ringless

HOSIERY
• Sheer Chiffons
• Semi Chiffons
• Service Weight

Ic  P®''' pair $ 1 .2 5

SYL-O-SLIP
Sanforized cotton slips 

with built up shoulders. 
Swing panel back. I c  « a c h

Color: White. Sizes 88 to 44. 
Rear of Store;

BABY SHOP.
Kleinert’s Featheraap

RU BBER PAN TIES
With French leg. Color: 
White.' Sizes: Medium and 
large. |C each

DRUG DEPT.
CHOCOLATE OVALTINE ..........................................33c
500 CLEANSING TISSU ES.......................................... I9c
60c CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS............................40c
2.5c BAYER’S ASPIRIN T A B L E T S ............................19c
MARLIN DOUBLE EDGE RAZOR B LA D E S........... 25c
$1.00 WHITE COD LIVER OIL TA B LE TS................79c
50c WILLIAMS’ SHAVING C R EA M ..........................39c

STATIONARY DBPT.
11  ......................... — ‘ '

Regularly 55c 
2 Packages Gilt Edge

PLAYING CARDS 4 9 c
v52” x52”  Pure Linen Hand Blocked

LUNCH CLO TH S 
$ 1 .0 9

Two smart patterns In a number of color combinations. 
Dress up your kitchen and dining room for Spring. Also a num-
ber of higher priced lunch cloths with borders and plaid centers.

Limited Quantity! 42” x36”  • 45” x36”  Regular 29e 
Fineweve Percale

P ILLO W  CASES

2 2 ^
A beautiful fine quality case that will give years of wear. 

Limited quantity.   *

HOUSEWARES
$1.25 EMULSO POUSH

For all varnished, painted and enameled surfaces. Cleans 
and polishes fine furniture.
1 quart bottle............. ..........................0 7  C

O’CEDAR OIL MOP
And Bottle o f f \ f \
Polish ............................................................... j p . i  e U U

Old English Lemon Oil Polish,
W 2 pint b ottle ........................ i ____20c

75c Johnson Dusting M op..................59c

RENOL 
POLISH

S fa fford 's
rreet F R E E  O tU r

Geans and renews the 
finish on your furniture.

4-ounce bottle . . . .  2 5 c
H pint b ottle ........  5 0 c
1 pint bottle . . .  7 5 c
1  quart bottle . .  $ 1 .2 5
With a pint can of Stafford’s 
No-Rub Wax. 1

wim

TfM JW.HAU COM
M A N C H S t T s a  C o m m

-U

Given With Cash Sales A ll Day 
Tuesday In A ll Departments of 

Bath These Stores.

Shop and Save Tuesday!

The J S K  H A l ^  COM
M a n c h is t s r  Co n n *

ClHOUSi'̂ SON.
INC.

The JW.HAU CORR
M A N C H e S T l R  C O N N *

Self Serve and H ealth M arket 
T U ESD A Y SPECIA LS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
All Day Tuesday

G o ld  M e d a l F lo u r 9 9 c  
O c c id e n t  F lo u r $ 1 .0 9
Fine, Fresh, Creamery

B U T T ER  31c
C R IS C O  3-Lb. Can (With Coupon) 3 9 c
H o lla n d  H errin gs k «  7 9 c

88 to 88 Fish Per Keg.

Large 48 Ounce Can Dole

P I N E A P P LE  J U IC E  2 9 c
1 Pound and 8 Onnoe Can Rnrt OIney’a

T o m a t o  Ju ic e  3 Cans 2 5 c
No. S Can Snnbeam

O ra n g e Ju ic e
$i/t Onnoe Can May

S A R D I N ES
Large Package

OXYDOL 19c
And 2 B en  P. B Q. Soap Free With Ckmpon.

Medliiitt SIse

IVORY SOAP 2  b.„1 2 c
And Large 18c Size Cake Free With Coupon.

FRESH TOMATOEStb^ 10c

2 Lbs. 9c 

6  for 2 5 c

Freak, New

C A B B A G E
Freak, Juicy, Szi-eet

G R A P E F R U IT
Large Size, Freeh

P I N E A P P LES ~ Each 15c 
H E A LT H  M A RKET

P O R K  C H O P S Lb 2 5 c 31c 
V E A L  C H O P S LI. 2 7 c  3 5 c
B o n e less La m b  C h o ps

^ _______ u. 3 5 c
Sh o u ld e r La m b  C h o ps

F R ES H SP A R E RIBS 19c 
S A U E R K R A U T  Sc  
L A M B  S T E W

2 7 c  >

C U B E  S T E A K

______ Lb.

Lb.10c»15c 
Lb, 3 2 c

   
  

   
 

  
   

  

      
          

  
  

 
   

   
    
  

   
   

  
       

   
  

   
       

      
   

   
    

     
      

   
       
   

      
   

  
      

   
     

   
     
     

    
    

   
 

   
 

  
    

     
    

   
  

  
      

     
     

     
    

       

  
   

      
   

   
    

  
  

   

  

  
  

[ADVERTISE IN THE H ERALD-AT PAYS!
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